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ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, DECEMBER25

ARYARAJENDRAN,21andasec-
ond year B.Sc Maths student,
could be the country's youngest
mayor ever. The daughter of an
electrician,whose entire family
aresupportersoftheCPM,Aryais
tobenamedbythepartyashead
of theThiruvananthapuramCity
Corporation,aftertheLDFwon51
ofits100wardsintherecentpolls.
Arya, who studies at the all-

women All Saints College, won
from Mudavanmukal ward.

"Ours is a party family," says fa-
ther KMRajendran, explaining
Arya's interest in politics.
Rajendran,wifeSreelatha,anLIC
agent,andsonAravind,whodid
automobile engineering and
works in theMiddle East now,
areCPMmembers too.
The21-year-oldfirstbecame

associatedwith thepartywhen
she joined its children's collec-
tive Baalasangham as early as
Class5. "Later, I becamethedis-
trict president, and have been
state chief of theBaalasangham
forthepasttwoyears.Duetomy
activeroleintheBaalasangham,
I was taken into the Students'
Federation of India (CPM stu-
dents'wing) and I ampart of its
state committee,” Arya says, at-

tributing the CPM's decision to
chooseher asmayor—a formal
announcement is expected on
Saturday — to this close, old
association.
HalfoftheseatsinKerala'slo-

cal bodies are reserved for
women,while topelectedposts
arekeptaside forwomenforal-
ternateterms.Thelastmayorbe-
ingpopular leaderVKPrasanth,
it was the turn of a woman to
hold the post. The twowomen
leaders the CPMhad projected
as mayor candidates both lost
theelection.
Despite being active in poli-

tics for years, Arya had to keep
heracademiclifeapart.Bothher
collegeandtheschool shestud-
ied in, Carmel Girls' Higher
Secondary School, are Church-
run institutions that don't look
favourably on campus politics.
Arya expects shewon't be able
to attend classes regularly once
she takes up her new assign-

ment. “But all my teachers and
friends are really helpful. I will
figureoutaway tocontinuemy
studiesaswell,” shesays.
The family, that lives in a

small house in
Thiruvananthapuram paying a
rent of Rs 6,000 per month,
neverdiscouragedherparticipa-
tion inpolitics, includingexten-
sive travel across Kerala. “I have
visitedalmostall thedistricts in
thestate.Butmyonlytravelout-
sideKeralahasbeentoMumbai,
arrangedbymymother'soffice.
Idon't remembermuchas Iwas
inClass6then,”Aryasays. Itwas
duetothefamily'sfinancialpres-
sures that her elder brothermi-
grated forwork, sheadds.
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AryaRajendran. Facebook

With CPM since Class 5, 21-year-old is
set to be Thiruvananthapuram mayor
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RELEASESPM-KISANTRANCHETOOVER9CROREFARMERS

TargetsMamatafordenyingPM-Kisan,
askswhynostirforAPMCinKerala

Experiment
with laws
for a year or
two, change
if needed:
Rajnath
DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

BACKINGTHE PrimeMinister’s
message to farmers on the new
farm laws, Defence Minister
RajnathSinghstruckaconciliatory
toneFridaywhenheaskedfarm-
ersto“experiment”withthenew
laws for “one-twoyears” before

seeking any
change, while
HomeMinister
AmitShahsaid
the govern-
ment had an
“open mind”
on any clause
that farmers
feltwas not in
their interest.
Singh said

he spoke to
PrimeMinister

Narendra Modi two days ago,
andhehademphasisedtheneed
to continue talkswith farmers.
He said it was “painful” to see
farmersprotesting.
AddressingarallyinDwarka,
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Dry run planned in
four states: focus on
delivery, cold chain,
adverse event watch
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

FORTWOdaysat thebeginning
of next week, India will hold a
dry run for the largest andmost
ambitiousmass immunisation
programmein itshistory.
Thedummyvaccinationexer-

cisewillbecarriedoutintwodis-
trictseachoffourstatesatthefour
corners of the nation—Andhra
Pradesh, Gujarat, Punjab, and
Assam—onDecember28and29.
With several countries

aroundtheworldhavingalready
begun vaccination against the
novelcoronavirus,Indiacouldbe
just days away from granting
regulatoryapprovalfortheshot.
The inoculation exercise is ex-
pectedtobeginsoonafter.With
over 10million total infections,

Indiaistheworld'ssecondworst
affected country, even though
daily case numbers have been
fallingconsistentlyoverthepast
threemonths.
The dry run will proceed

through four key steps, which
willbemonitoredcloselybythe
central government:

■ Each district will receive
thedummyvaccinefor100ben-
eficiariesfromthenearestdepot;

■ Temperature will be
tracked through the vaccine's
journey from the depot to the
vaccinationsite;

■AnSMSwill be sent in ad-
vance to the beneficiaries with
the nameof the vaccinator, and
the timeof thevaccination;

■ Each beneficiary will be
made to sit for 30minutes after
being administered the shot;
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Himachal’s ‘love
jihad’ law has intent
clause, which HC
had struck down
GAGAN
&APURVAVISHWANATH
SHIMLA,NEWDELHI,
DECEMBER25

WHILE THE BJP government in
Himachal Pradesh brought into
forcea lawlastweekrequiringa
persontogivepriornoticetoau-
thorities for converting to an-
other religion and outlawing
conversionssolely formarriage,
in2012,thestateHighCourthad
struck down similar provisions
in an older version brought by
the then Congress government
asunconstitutionalandviolative
of fundamental rights.
Several provisions in the

Himachal Pradesh Freedom of
Religion Act, 2019, have been
emulated almostword toword
byUttarPradeshintheanti-con-
version law that it passed last
month, and which is being
looked upon as an example by
otherBJP-ruledstates.

Section7oftheHimachalAct
requiresanindividualtosubmit
a “declaration” of intention to
convertfreelyandwithoutcoer-
cion from one religion to the
other, to theDistrictMagistrate.
The provision also requires the
priest or religious figurepresid-
ingovertheconversiontogivea
month’snotice to theDM.
On August 30, 2012, a two-

judge Bench of the High Court
had struck down the Himachal
PradeshFreedomofReligionAct,
2006, passed during the then
Congress regime, that had con-
tainedtheexactsameprovision,
holding it “ultra vires the
Constitution of India”. Neither
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
&RAVISHTIWARI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

A MONTH into the farmers'
protests at the capital’s borders,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
effectivelydrewa lineonFriday
re-affirminghisendorsementof
the three laws and blaming his
political opponents forwhat he
saidwas their bid to “mislead”
farmers.
His remarks mark his

strongest public assertion
against the demand that the
laws be repealed. By framing it
asaneventattendedbyvirtually
the entire Council of Ministers,
thePrimeMinisterindicatedhis
resolve to use his political capi-
tal topush these laws.

SlammingtheOppositionfor
whathecalled its “dogali” (dou-
blespeak) policy over the new

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

RAAKHIJAGGA
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER25

RESPONDING TO the Prime
Minister’sspeechFriday, farmer
unions, protesting against the
new farm laws, warned of a
“longstruggle”,sayingitwasev-
ident that the government
seemedtobeinnomoodtoback
downonthe laws.
JagmohanSingh,generalsec-

retary of BKU (Dakaunda) and
workingcommitteememberof
the All India Kisan Sangharsh

Coordination Committee
(AIKSCC), said the Prime
Minister's speech showed that
the governmentwas not going
to repeal the laws.
“But wewill not leave (the

bordersofDelhi)tillthesearere-
pealed. Our fight is against the
undemocraticways…first, they
makelawswithoutconsultation,
later they say these are for our
good…thenmakeamendments
andsaythelawscannotbetaken
back.Butwhydidyoumakesuch
lawsinthefirstplace?”hesaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PMNarendraModiwithLeaderofOppositionGhulamNabi
Azadata functiontomarkformerPMABVajpayee’sbirth
anniversary, in theCentralHallof ParliamentonFriday. PTI

Farmers respond: It’s clear Govt will not back
down, we are prepared for the long haul

AAPMPsprotest in theCentralHallof Parliament,Friday.PTI

Apni Party
scuttles PAGD
chance to
claim DDC
in Shopian
NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER25

OVER THE LAST two days, the
Altaf Bukhari-led JK Apni Party
has claimed that three candi-
dates — one Independent and
one each from the National
Conference and the People’s
Democratic Party —whowon
the District Development
Council elections from con-
stituencies in Shopian, have
joined its ranks.
With this, the JKApni Party’s

tallyintheShopianDDCwillreach
five, but itwill still be somedis-
tance fromcrossing themajority
mark in the 14-member strong
council.Originally,ApniPartycan-
didates hadwon fromonly two
constituenciesinShopiandistrict
—KanjiullarandKellerII.
The People’s Alliance for

GupkarDeclaration(PAGD)can-
didates won seven seats
(National Conference - 3 and
PDP-4).Withthesupportof the
lone winning candidate from
Congress, Nigeena Akhter from
Chitragam, it could have taken
the council. But since the anti-
defection laws do not apply to
the winning candidates of the
DDCs, the PAGD does not have
any recoursewhen its winning
candidates shift allegiance.
BytakingNCandPDPcandi-

dates, Apni Party has scuttled
PAGD’schancesoftakingcontrol
of the Shopian DDC. If the re-
maining three more
Independent candidates also
join the Apni Party, Bukhari
would be able to stake claim to
theShopianDDC.
While the Apni Party has

taken winning candidates in
Shopian fromother parties, the
NationalConferencehassaid its
own Shopian district president
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ProtestsanOppositionploy, saysPM,
signalsnoyieldondemand for repeal

UNLIKECLIMBDOWNon
the landordinance, PM
hasputhis footdownon
the farmlaws.Thiseven
as talksareonwith
unionsonthenew
labourcodes.By target-
ing theOpposition, the
PMhasalsodared them
towageapoliticalbattle
against these laws.

Noblink
likeon
landlawsE●EX
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MP Govt debates its
version of law today,
includes alimony
IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER25

ENSURINGALIMONYormainte-
nance for women forced into
marriageforthepurposeof reli-
giousconversionandaprovision
to declare suchmarriages null
andvoidaresomeof theclauses
thatwill be part of theMadhya
PradeshFreedomtoReligionBill,
2020, which is all set to be dis-
cussed in a special Cabinet ses-
siononSaturday,aheadofbeing
put up in the upcoming three-
daywintersessionthatwillstart
onDecember28.
OncepassedbytheAssembly,

thenewlawwill replace theex-
istingMP Dharma Swatantrya
Adhiniyam, 1968, law. The BJP
governmentarguesthatthe1968
law is outdated and is being re-

workedinlightoftheexperience
of the past 50 years in the state
regarding forced conversions,
with improved definitions and
higherpenaltiestoprohibitsuch
crimes, particularly forced reli-
giousconversionsonthepretext
ofmarriage.
Under the new Bill, forced

conversionswoulddrawamin-
imumjail termof fiveyears, go-
ing up to life imprisonment, in
case the person converted is a
minororfromaScheduledCaste
or Scheduled Tribe, and three
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PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

THEAIRPORTSAuthorityofIndia
(AAI) is close to finalising an
arrangementwiththeIndianAir
Forcetoreceive2.5acresof land
adjacent to Pune airport, to be
utilised for the transportof vac-
cines from the facilities of vac-
cine manufacturer Serum
Instituteof Indianearby.
“The transfer of the land,

whichiscurrentlyownedbythe
IAF, to Pune airport has been a
longstandingdemandoftheAAI.
They have asked for a land ex-
change,andAAIhasfinalisedthe
plan for this,” a senior govern-
mentofficial said.
“The airportmanagement is

also constantly in discussions
with Serum Institute to under-

standtherequirements,because
asignificantamountof freightis
expected to go out from Pune,”
theofficial said.
Pune-based Serum, the

world'slargestmakerofvaccines
bynumberofdoses,hasbeenli-
censedbyOxford-AstraZenecato
test,manufacture,anddistribute
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Himachal
Pradesh
Chief
Minister Jai
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‘Painful to
see farmers
protesting’

TheSerumInstituteof India
inPune. Express file

AAI seeks 2.5 acres
in Pune; airports and
airlines prepare to be
hubs for distribution

ASROLLOUTOFCOVID-19VACCINENEARS
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DDC polls
has been detained since the re-
sults were declared. “District
President Shopian Showkat
AhmedGenaie is under deten-
tion for three days now; the
grounds of detention have not
been made known by the ad-
ministration as yet,” the party
said ina statement, demanding
his immediate release.
On Friday, Apni Party

claimed that Yasmeena Jan, a
DDCmemberfromImamSahib-
I seat inShopian, has joined the
JKAP. Jan hadwon the seat on a
NationalConference ticket.
Reactingsharply to theApni

Party’s move, former Chief
MinisterandNCVice-President
Omar Abdullah said in a tweet,
“This explainswhy our leaders
inShopiandistrictarebeingput
under ‘preventive arrest’ by the
police.J&Kpolice&theadminis-
tration are facilitating horse
trading & defections. The
womanshownhere joining the
BJP’s B-team contested &won
electionsonaNCmandate.”
OmarAbdullah also took on

the administration for “playing
partisanpolitics”. Theseparties
couldn’twin seats and so “now
they are usingmoney/muscle/
threats&governmentcoercionto
makeup thenumbers. Somuch
for‘democracyhaswon’!”hesaid.
A day before, the Apni Party

hadsaidthattwovictoriouscan-
didates Fazal-Din Deedad and
AbdulRashidLonewhoalsowon
theShopianDDChadjoinedthe
party.Deedadwasanindepend-
entcandidatewhocontestedthe
Keller1seatinShopian,andLone
hadwononaPDPticket.

Rajnath Singh
Singh said there was marked
improvement in MSP-based
procurementunder theNDAas
against the UPA tenure.
“Buteventhen,wearebeing

doubted. Misconceptions are
being raised. I want to tell my
brothers and sisters, sitting on
dharna for a long time, that it
causesuspain.Theymaybesit-
ting on dharna, but they are
farmers. They have been born
from a farmermother’s womb.
Inourminds,wehavealotofre-
spect for them. As the son of a
farmer, Iwanttosay,wewillnot
do anything that harms the
rightsof farmers,”hesaid.
“Ek baar iss Act ko laagu toh

honedijiye.Saal-dosaal,aapexper-
iment karke tohdekhiye iss Act ke

anusar. Yadi aapko lage ki yeh
kisanonkeliyelabhkaariActnahin
hai, tohmein daave ke saath keh
sakta hoon, jaisamein Pradhan
Mantrijikiniyatkojaantahoon,be-
henon bhaiyon, ismei jo bhi san-
shodhanavashyakhoga,saarasan-
shodhan karne ke liye humpoori
tarahsetaiyyarrahenge,”hesaid.
(“LetthisActbeimplemented

once. Forone-twoyears, experi-
mentaccordingtothisActandsee.
Ifyouthinkthisisnotaprofitable
Actforfarmers,Icansaywithcer-
tainty, knowing thePrimeMini-
ster’s intentions,whatever am-
endmentsarenecessary,wewill
bereadytodothemall.”)
Inthemultipleroundsoftalks

sofar,thegovernment,hesaid,has
been ready tomakeanyamend-
ment that the farmerswant.He
urgedfarmerstocometothetable
formore talkswith the govern-
ment,andsaidtheycanbringagri-
cultureexpertsif theysowish.
“It was first said that the

farmer will be destroyed, so
some amendments should be
made.Sevenroundsoftalkshave
happened.Whatever the farm-
ers said, thoseamendments too
our government is ready to
make.What we too say is that
the solution to the problemcan
be through talks…Iwas talking
to the PrimeMinister two days
ago, andhesaid that atnopoint
shoulddialoguebestoppedwith
farmers. The sequence of talks
shouldcontinuewithourfarmer
brothers,”hesaid.
Shah attacked the

Opposition for spreading “mis-
conceptions” on the farm laws.
He said the NDA government
haddonemoreforfarmersdur-
ing its tenure.
“RahulGandhi,who talks of

farmerwelfare,whenitwasyour
government…when youwere
Agriculture Minister, Sharad
Pawar,in2013-14,howmuchwas
the budget for farmers? There
was a Congress government of
Sonia-Manmohan, then the
farmerbudgetwas21,900 crore.
Only 21,900 crore. In the last
budget,Modijitookitfrom21,900
crore to134,399 crore. And they
are asking for our account?Ulta
chorkotwalkodaante?”Shahsaid.
He said “MSP was there, is

thereandwillbethereforever”,
andthattheUPAhadnorightto
talkabout it.
“For years, farmers wanted

that the MSP level should be
one-and-a-half times the ex-
penditureoncrop.Pleasetellme
if thatwasademandornot?For
70 years, nobody fulfilled this
demand. Narendra Modi, be-
tween2014and2019,madethe
MSP one-and-a-half times the
cost of the crop, and gave the
farmersbig relief.”

Vaccination run
if an adverse event occurs, its
management will be tracked
throughthecentral server.
“A total 2,360 participants
have been put through the
national-level training of
trainers,which includes cold
chainandimmunisationoffi-
cers. Since people have al-
ready been trained,wewant
toknowbeforetheactualroll-
out [of the vaccination pro-
gramme] how effective this
training has been. We have
chosen one state each from
the north, south, east and
west, and the states will de-
cidethetwodistricts.Thedry
runwill bemonitoredby the
Centre,”aseniorgovernment
officialwhoispartoftheteam
thatwillmonitorthedryrun,
toldThe IndianExpress.
Thedryrunis intendedto

test the country's flagship
vaccine delivery IT platform,
Co-Win, at every stage,
sources said.
“Afterstatesidentifytheir

twodistricts,thefirststepwill
be for them to schedule five
vaccination sessions in five
different locations. The loca-
tions will be primary health
centres, community health
centres,oradistricthospital”

theseniorofficial said.
“Next, they (the states) will

create a session using the Co-
Win digital platform, and in-
clude100peopleinthatsession.
A five-member vaccination
teamwillbeconstituted.”
Inthethirdstep,“100people

willreceiveanSMSgeneratedby
the IT platform thatwill convey
that vaccinator Xwill be vacci-
natingyouon[say]December29
at[acertain]sub-centrebetween
YandZtime,” theofficial said.
Thenextstepduringthedry

runwill be related to themain-
tenanceandtrackingof thecold
chain using the IT platform,
sources said. Several Covid-19
vaccines will be temperature
sensitive— and once the vacci-
nationprogrammeisrolledout,
thecountry's coldchainsystem
of85,634piecesofequipmentat
28,947coldchainpointswillbe
used tostore thevaccine.
“A teamwill be dispatched

to the vaccination centre. The
coldchainwillbeoperationalsi-
multaneously. The district will
informwhether it will get its
vaccine from the nearest state
depot or the Government
Medical Store Depot (GMSD).
TherearefourGMSDsrunbythe
Uniongovernment,and27state
consigneepoints,” sourcessaid.
According to the sources,

“The district will inform from
which location the vaccine has
tobe received,where it is being
taken, and details of the cold
chaintemperatureuptothevac-
cinationsite.”
The sources, however,

pointed out that while every
statewillhaveaconsigneepoint
innextweek'sdryrun,whenthe
actual vaccine administration
programme is rolled out, some
stateswillreceivetheirconsign-

ments fromothers.
“Notallstateshaveastatecon-

signee point. For example,
Nagaland,whichdoesnothavea
state consigneepoint for receiv-
ingthevaccine,willgetitfromthe
neareststate,”thesourcessaid.
Onthecritical aspectof vac-

cineadministrationandadverse
event reporting, the sources
said:“Thevaccinatorswilldothe
dummy runwith 100 persons.
Each person will wait for 30
minutesaftergettingvaccinated.
They (the vaccinators) will see
where the glitches are, if any.
They will also record adverse
events, if any, after the vaccina-
tion. Since Adverse Event
FollowingImmunization(AEFI)
is a critical aspect, themanage-
ment of the adverse event will
be tracked,” thesources said.

AAI seeks land
its vaccine against the novel
coronavirus in India.
As the countrymoves closer

to rollingout its Covid-19vacci-
nationprogramme,airportsand
logistics players areworking to
ensure it happens seamlessly—
byexpandingcoldchainfacilities
and setting up computerised
trucking slots formore efficient
redistribution from airports.
Officials said they believed vac-
cinationcouldbeginnextmonth.
WhilePunewillbeoneofthe

hubs for the distribution of do-
mestically-manufactured vac-
cines, the bulk of the vaccine
consignmentwill be imported
throughmajorinternationalair-
ports includingDelhi,Mumbai,
andHyderabad.Delhi,thecoun-
try'slargestaiport,haslaunched
“Project Sanjivani” to equip
cargo terminals with special
cooling chambers. The airport
has the capacity to handle 54

lakh vials of the vaccine a day
with twocomplete rotations.
“The temperature-con-

trolled cargo facilities have the
capacity tohandleover1.5 lakh
tonnes of cargo per annum.
These facilities have state-of-
the-arttemperature-controlled
zoneswithseparatecoolcham-
bers ranging from25degrees C
tominus 20 degrees C,” a Delhi
airport spokespersonsaid.
At the airport’s cargo termi-

nals, dedicated gates have been
assigned for fastmovement of
vehicles into and out of the air-
port. The airport has also put in
place a truck slotmanagement
systematitscargoterminals,and
cargooperatorscanpre-bookthe
arrivalof trucksat theterminal.
On the air side, the airport

has been equippedwith “cool
dollies”, which are container
systems used in air cargo for
temperature-sensitive goods.
Theyareprimarilyusedtotrans-
port goods from the aircraft to
thecargo terminal.
Preparations at Indian air-

ports are in linewith those that
have been made at global air
transport hubs such as the air-
portsatSingapore,Dubai,Doha,
and Shenzhen, some of which
have already started receiving
vaccineshipments.
Turkish ground handling

companyÇelebi,whichoperates
acargoterminalatDelhiairport,
has created a separate lane for
movement of vaccine ship-
ments at the export-import
warehouse,anddedicateddeliv-
eryandacceptancegatesforim-
mediate handling. “Customers,
both airlines and freight for-
warders, arebeingsensitised to
send us their pre-alerts and
planning, to enable us to plan
and expedite movements ac-

cordingly,” Murali Rama-
chandran, CEO-India, Çelebi
Aviation,toldTheIndianExpress.
Airport and cargo operators

arealsomakingpreparationsfor
adhoc freightarrivals.
“Çelebi is working closely

withexistingairlineoperatorsto
understandtheirspecificrequire-
ments, and attracting a large
numberofnon-scheduledoper-
atorstobringinadhocfreighters
withCovid-19vaccineinthenear
future,”Ramachandransaid.
A spokesperson for

Mumbai’s Chhatrapati Shivaji
Maharaj International Airport
said the airport will offer flexi-
ble slotmanagement foradhoc
charter operations. Mumbai is
the country’s largest airport
gatewayforpharmaceuticalex-
port-importmovement.
“The existing infrastructure

at CSMIA enables the airport to
offer a continuous temperature
controlledmovement and pro-
cessing of pharma goods
through the airport — an ele-
mentthatwouldbevital for the
storage and transportation of
the Covid-19 vaccine,” the
spokespersonsaid.
Cold chain infrastructure is

being upgraded at smaller air-
ports too. “If the vaccines are
coming from abroad, they’ll
mainlycometointernationalair-
portsfromwheretheywillbere-
distributed to other smaller
places, state capitals, etc.What-
ever cold chain infrastructure is
there,we are upgrading it,” AAI
chairmanArvindSinghsaid.
Hyderabadairportwillbekey

forthedistributionoftheRussian
SputnikVvaccine,whichisbeing
producedinIndiabyHyderabad-
basedDr Reddy’s Laboratories.
Thisairporttooprocessesalarge
volumeof India’s pharmaceuti-

cal cargo given its proximity to
severalmanufacturing facilities.
The airport has a dedicated
PharmaZonewithtemperature-
controlledfacilitiesforcargothat
requires temperatures frommi-
nus20degreesCelsius to25de-
greesCelsius.
Theairporthasalsoensured

that rampexposure timeof the
cargo is minimised, with the
freighterparkingstandslocated
just 50 metres away from the
terminal.
Airlines — both global and

Indian— are also gearing up to
transport the vaccines. SpiceJet
hastiedupwithHyderabadair-
port and logistics companies
Om Logistics and Snowman
Logistics, for end-to-end trans-
portation of vaccines. Globally,
cargounits of airlines including
SingaporeAirlinesandEmirates
have already begun transport-
ing Covid-19 vaccines. On
December20,SingaporeAirlines
delivered the first shipment of
the Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine to
Singapore on board one of its
Boeing747-400 freighters.

Himachal law
theBJPHimachalgovernmentin
2012northeprivatepartieswho
intervened in the proceedings
had challenged the decision of
theHighCourt.
“Whyshouldahumanbeing

be asked to disclosewhat is his
religion?""Whyshouldahuman
beingbeaskedtoinformtheau-
thorities that he is changing his
belief?”—theBenchcomprising
then Chief Justice of the High
CourtDeepakGuptaand Justice
RajivSharmahadsaid.
The court had also cited the

fundamental right to privacy of
anindividualtostrikedownpro-
visions requiringpriornotice to
the authorities for conversion,
even as it acknowledged that
several rulings in the Supreme
Courthadupheldthevalidityof
anti-conversion laws as the
Constitutionprovides for “pub-
lic order” asground for restrict-
ing freedomof religion.
Aviolationoftheaboveprovi-

sionunderthenewHimachallaw
can result in a jail termof three
monthstooneyearfortheperson
undergoingconversionandfrom
sixmonths to twoyears for the
priest,respectively.Theoffenceis
non-bailableaswellascognizable,
whichmeansbailcanbegranted
onlyonthediscretionofamagis-
trateandnotasamatterof right,
and that thepolice cansearchor
arrestanindividualandlaunchan
investigationon their ownwith-
outawarrantfromcourt.
Like the Uttar Pradesh

ProhibitionofUnlawfulReligious
Conversion Ordinance passed
lastmonth, the 2019Himachal
lawspecificallyprohibitsconver-
sionformarriage,evenifanindi-
vidual testifies to have done so
willingly, except when prior
sanction has been obtained.
Section 5 of the Himachal law
andSection3oftheUttarPradesh
lawwhich declare that “mar-
riagesforthesolepurposeofcon-
version”willbenullandvoidare
wordedexactlythesame.
The2006Himachal lawhad

been limited to forced religious
conversions and did not touch
uponconversions formarriage.
Whileborrowingprovisions

such as “marriage for the sole
purpose of conversion”, the UP
law goes further than the
Himachal Act by shifting the
burden of proof regarding the
conversion from the converted
to his/her partner; prescribing
different jail terms depending
ongender; and legitimising the
intrusion of the State and third
parties in the choice of who an
individualwishes tomarry.
UnderSection12of the2019

Himachallaw,theburdenofprov-
ingwhether a religious conver-
sionhadbeendonethroughmis-
representation, force, coercion,
undue influence, inducementor
any other fraudulentmeans or
“bymarriage”, liesontheperson
convertingorthosefacilitating.

The UP law also prescribes
enquiry by amagistrate to give
sanction for a conversion
whereastheHimachal lawonly
requires submittinganotice.
The newHimachal Pradesh

anti-conversion lawwasprom-
ulgated in August last year, re-
pealing the 2006 Act. Under
Section 2 (J), it refers to conver-
sion as “purification sanskar
(purificationritual)",anddefines
a religious priest for the pur-
posesof thelawasapersonper-
formingtheconversion.TheAct
wasnotifiedonly lastweek.
The2006lawhadbeenchal-

lenged by the Evangelical
Fellowshipof IndiaandANHAD,
a non-profit run by activist
ShabnamHashmi. The Sanatan
Dharam Sabha, Mahant Ram
Mohan Das of the Brahmin
Sabha, Shimla, and BJP leader
SubramanianSwamyhadinter-
vened in the proceedings, de-
fending the law.

MP Bill
years otherwise, with a mini-
mumpenaltyof Rs50,000.
However, unlike the Uttar

PradeshProhibitionofUnlawful
ReligiousConversionOrdinance,
undertheMPlaw,apersoncon-
vertingofhisownfreewilldoes
not have to report it to the dis-
trictmagistrate. Incaseaperson
approaches a priest for such a
conversion though, the priest
concernedhastoinformthedis-
trict administration.
UnderthenewMPBill,afam-

ily court in the statewill be em-
powered to declaremarriages
conductedforthepurposeofre-
ligiousconversionnullandvoid.
Thealimonyinsuchcaseswould
begrantedasperSection125of
theCrPC.Inhisinteractionswith
mediapersons, HomeMinister
NarottamMishra had said they
werealsoexploringthepossibil-
ity of attaching the property of
theaccused.
The draft was scheduled to

come up for discussion at a
Cabinetmeeting on December
22butwasdeferredtillaspecial
session on December 26 after
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh
Chouhansaidafewsuggestions
wereawaited.

21-yr-old mayor
OntopofthelistofArya'srole

models isKeralaHealthMinister
K K Shailaja, “for the amazing
work she has done” during the
Covidpandemic.Shealsocounts
Sugathakumari, a veteran
Malayalampoetandactivistwho
died thisweek, and prominent
Malayalamwriter KRMeera as
inspirations.Aryasaysshedoesn't
holdarigidstandagainstreligion,
herpartyideologynotwithstand-
ing, occasionally accompanying
hermother to templesandvisit-
ing church. "I believe in positive
energy,which iswhatGod is for
me, but I standagainst supersti-
tiousbeliefs,"shesays.
Top CPM Thiruvanan-

thapuram leader and a minis-
ter, Kadakampally Surendran,
says he has been seeing Arya
since she was a child. “The
youthandnewgeneration, they
are the future of this country.
They have clarity about the
need for transparent political
systems, they have bigger
dreams and a vision. Arya has
experience, she is very good.
Herage isnotacause forworry
aswe have plenty of examples
of young civil service officers
deliveringamazingworkasdis-
trict collectors,” he says.
LegendaryMalayalamwriter

M T Vasudevan Nair also wel-
comes the CPM decision. “It is
notaboutapartybutIfeelhappy
forher,”hesays.
Waiting for Saturday's for-

malcall,Aryasaysit isonlyafter
this thatshewillplanherprior-
ities for Thiruvananthapuram.
However, top of her agenda is
waste-handling. “The last
regime had done a lot and we
have todomore."
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Protests an Opp ploy, says PM, signals no repeal

Farmers respond: It’s clear Govt will not back down

farm laws,Modi said the gov-
ernmentisreadytoholdtalksin
theinterestoffarmers,butitwill
beon“issues, logicandfacts”.
“…I humbly say to even

thosepeoplewhoareopposing
us fiercely, I saywithhumility,
ourgovernmentisreadytotalk
tothemintheinterestof farm-
ers, but the talkswill be on is-
sues,logicandfacts,”Modisaid
afterreleasingthescheduledRs
18,000-crore tranche toover9
crore farmers under the
PradhanMantriKisanSamman
Nidhi (PM-KISAN)scheme.
TMC leader and West

BengalChiefMinisterMamata
Banerjee–Assemblyelections
inthestateareduenextyear–
found particular mention for
criticisminhis speech.
Heaskedwhythoseoppos-

ing farm laws do not speak
abouttheinterestof farmersin
West Bengal, a state that has
not implemented the PM-
KISAN.
“Today,thepoliticalparties,

whichhavebeenvotedoutby
the people, are doing events
andeventmanagementsothat
someone can take a selfie, get
photosprinted,andappearon
TV so that their politics can
continue.Thesehavebeenex-
posed in front of the country.
Why do they not speak of in-
terests of farmers of West
Bengal?Theyareengagedhere
to harass the citizens of Delhi
and are ruining the country's
economy.Thattoointhename

of farmers,”Modi said.
Over 23 lakh farmers of

West Bengal, he said, applied
onlinetotakeadvantageofthis
scheme, but the state govern-
ment stopped the verification
process.
ReferringtotheOpposition

charge that APMC mandis
would beweakenedwith the
implementation of the
Farmers' Produce Trade and
Commerce (Promotion and
Facilitation) Act, he said, “You
musthaveheard,theyaretalk-
ingaboutmandis andAPMCs.
Kerala has no APMC, no
mandi… they organise pro-
grammes to seekattention, so
they should start APMCs in
Keralabyorganisingagitations
there.Youhavetimetomislead
the farmers of Punjab, but if
this system is good, thenwhy
is itnot there inKerala?”
“Whydoyouadoptadogali

(doublespeak) policy?What
kind of politics are they doing
in which there is no logic, no
facts?Make false accusations
and spread rumours to scare
ourfarmers.Sometimes,naive
farmersgetmisledbyyou,”the
PrimeMinister said.
“Thesepeoplearenotwill-

ingtoacceptanyscaleandpa-
rameters of democracy. They
only see their benefits, their
selfishness. Those who are
playing the game by taking
theirflagsinthenameoffarm-
ers, will now have to listen to
the truth… they cannot es-

cape.Theyhavetherighttodo
politics in democracy. Do not
playwith the livesof innocent
farmers,donotplaywiththeir
future and do not mislead
them,”hesaid.
Urging farmers “not to be

misled”and“notacceptthelies
of anyone”, he asked them to
thinkonlyonthebasisof“logic
and facts”. He listed the
schemes initiated by his gov-
ernment for the welfare of
farmers.
At the programme, organ-

ised on the occasion of the
birthanniversaryofAtalBihari
Vajpayee,Modialsointeracted
withsixfarmersfromsixstates
and asked them to share their
experiences of contract farm-
ing,governmentschemesand
other issues.
When Gagan Pering, a

farmer from Lower Dibang
Valley district in Arunachal
Pradesh, saidhehad formeda
farmer produce organisation
for the production of ginger,
andhadenteredintoanagree-
mentwithaprivate company,
thePrimeMinisteraskedhim,
“Does the company that buy
ginger fromyou, procure only
ginger or it takes away your
land?”Tothis,Peringsaid,“The
agreementisonlyforpurchase
of produce, not for land. The
landisownedbyus,anditwill
remainours.”
Moditoldhim:“Youaresit-

ting in a remote area of
Arunachal Pradesh and you

havetrustthatyourlandissafe,
butsomepeoplearespreading
misconceptionsthatifyouen-
ter into an agreement of your
produce, then you will lose
yourlandtoo.”Thiswasarefer-
encetoOppositionallegations
against the Farmers
(Empowerment and
Protection) Agreement on
Price Assurance and Farm
ServicesAct.
Clearly, the PM’smessage

Fridaystandsincontrasttothe
Centre’s climbdown on the
land acquisition ordinance in
2015 in the face of milder
protests.
The signal that the

Governmentwill not yield on
the repeal demand comes
against the backdropof ongo-
ing negotiations with trade
unionsondraftrulesunderthe
four labour codes recently
broughtby thegovernment.
JustashedidwiththeCAA,

thePrimeMinistermockedthe
Opposition over its electoral
debacleaccusingitof instigat-
ing the protests to push their
political agenda.
This playbook, that tries to

delegitimise protests and at-
tribute to them an agenda, is-
n’t new for this Government.
That the BJP let its longtime
ally, the Akali Dal, walk away
fromtheNDAoverthisandap-
pears unfazed over the pres-
sureonitsstategovernmentin
Haryanareinforcesitspolitical
resolveonthe farmlaws.

Gurnam Singh Chaduni,
president of BKU (Haryana),
echoed Jagmohan Singh:
“Time and again, they asked
us for our proposals. But they
areyet togiveusanyconcrete
proposal.Hadtheir intentions
been good, they would not
have made these laws. Now
what is thepoint of talking of

amendments. We will not
budgeuntilwewin.”
PKrishnaPrasad,working

committee member of
AIKSCC and a former Kerala
MLA, said: “PM stands iso-
lated from his allies who are
in support of farmers. Our
struggle is for apolicy, not for
any fund. Sowe are ready for

the longhaul.”
JhandaSinghJethuke,sen-

ior vice president of BKU
(Ugrahan), said the Prime
Minister was “contradicting”
his Agriculture Minister. “On
December 5, Agriculture
Minister Narendra Singh
Tomar congratulated us for
holdingtheprotest inapeace-

fulmanner, and for not being
undertheinfluenceofanypo-
litical party. Now the PM is
saying that farmers are being
misguidedbypoliticalparties
whoaredoingeventmanage-
ment here in their name. So
whodowetrust? It seemswe
are in for a long struggle. We
are ready for it.”
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ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

TOP PRIVATE hospitals in Delhi
withmore than 100 healthcare
workerswillbeusedtocarryout
the vaccination programme for
Covid-19.Thegovernmenthasfi-
nalised the list of 603coldchain
points, includingmohallaclinics
and government hospitals, that
willplayanimportantroleinvac-
cinatingthetargetedpopulation.
According to the World

Health Organisation, the pur-
poseof thevaccinecoldchain is
tomaintainproductqualityfrom
the time of manufacture until
the point of administration by
ensuringthatvaccinesarestored
and transportedwithin recom-
mendedtemperature ranges.
“The immunisation pro-

grammeinprivatehospitalswill

be carried out in coordination
with government officials.
Underthesupervisionofgovern-

ment officials, the vaccination
programme in hospitals with
morethan100healthcarework-

erswillbecarriedout.Therewill
be three roomsat eachvaccina-
tion booth—one each forwait-

ing, vaccination and observa-
tion,”saidDrSuneelaGarg,pub-
lic health expert and advisor to
the Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR). She has been
appointed in chargeof the state
Covid-19taskforcefortheDelhi
vaccinationprogramme.
On Thursday, Chief Minister

ArvindKejriwalsaid51lakhpeo-
pleinDelhiwillbeadministered
theCovid-19vaccine in the first
phase.Hesaid1.2croredosesare
needed to cover priority cate-
gories comprising healthcare
workers,police,civildefencevol-
unteers, those aged above 50
andpeople agedbelow50with
associatedcomorbiditiessuchas
diabetes,heartailments,among
others.
The state had earlier pre-

pared a list of 3,500 healthcare
workerswho had to be trained
for the immunisation pro-

gramme;around300morestaff
have been enrolled. Among
them,600workersare fromthe
privatesector,200arefromhos-
pitals under railways, canton-
ment,andthereare700medical
officers for monitoring these
coldchainpoints.
Thetrainingprogrammewill

becompletedbyTuesday.
“During the training pro-

gramme, the healthcare work-
ers will be informed about the
safetyof thevaccine, useof dig-
ital application Co-WIN,moni-
toringandvaccinelogisticsman-
agement,” addedDrGarg.
On Friday, Delhi recorded

758Covid-19cases—thelowest
in over four months — and 30
new fatalities even as the posi-
tivity rate dipped to 0.88 per
cent. The infection tally in the
city mounted to over 6,21,439
anddeath toll rose to10,414.
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603COLDCHAINPOINTS IDENTIFIED, STAFFTRAININGTOFINISHONTUESDAY

‘Halal’ meat against
Hinduism, Sikhism,
restaurants must
specify: South body

HC backs ST candidate
who faced exam hassle

Delhi recorded758CovidcasesonFriday.AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

WHILE ALLOWING the petition
ofaScheduledTribes(ST)candi-
datewho failed to submit a cer-
tificate on time during the
processofrecruitment,allegedly
due to the ongoing farmer
protests, the Delhi High Court
has said that reservations or re-
laxationscannotbegivenbyone
handandtakenawaybyanother
by invoking technicalitieswhile
forgettingthehardshipsanddif-
ficultiesfacedbytheminaccom-
plishing thesmallestof things.
“The saidneedhas to be ful-

filled, not only by providing
reservations/relaxationsbutalso
by providing relaxations in im-
plementingthesaidreservations
and benefits conferred on the
STs,” the division bench of
Justices Rajiv Sahai Endlaw and
AshaMenonsaid.
Observingthatsuchreserva-

tion is an admission of the dis-
advantageswhich the STs have
suffered for generations and

which have placed them in an
unequalpositionascomparedto
other citizens, the court said
suchdisadvantagesextendtoall
parametersof day today life.
Thecourtmadetheobserva-

tions in a case filed by Lekhraj
Meena,whoisacandidateforre-
cruitmentbeingheldforsub-in-
spector post in Delhi Police,
CentralArmedPoliceForcesand
assistant sub-inspector post in
CISF by the Staff Selection
Commission. He scored 96 per-
cent in thePaper I andqualified
inPhysicalStandardTestbutwas
rejected during the Physical
Efficiency Test conducted in
Noidaashehadnotfilledupthe
formof certificate forheight re-
laxation, even though he had
submitted thecastecertificate.
When he was given 5 days

for submitting the form, the
courtwas told thathecouldnot
reach his home district in
Rajasthan in time due to the
farmers' protests, andwhen he
reached his district, there also
was a delay in issuance of the
certificatebyauthorities.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

THESTANDINGcommitteeofthe
BJP-led South DelhiMunicipal
Corporation(SDMC)hascleareda
proposal that asks restaurants
and shops to "mandatorily" dis-
playwhetherthemeatbeingsold
orservedisslaughteredusingthe
'halal'or 'jhatka'method.
Theproposalnowawaitsnod

intheSDMCHouse,whichiscon-
trolled by the BJP, afterwhich it
wouldbecomearule.
"According toHinduismand

Sikhism,eating'halal'meatisfor-
bidden and against religion.
Therefore, the committee re-
solvesthatthisdirectionbegiven
to restaurants andmeat shops
thatitshouldbewrittenmanda-
torily about themeat being sold
andservedbythemthat'halal'or
'jhatka'meat is available here,”
the resolution passed by the
SDMCpanelThursdaysaid.
'Jhatka' method is one in

whichananimalisslaughteredin
one go, while in the 'halal'
method, an animal is allowed to
slowly bleed out after cutting a
vein.
Standing committee chief

Rajdutt Gehlot said, “Suppose a
personwants jhatkameat but
gets halal, then hewill feel of-
fended.Sotheideaisjusttomen-
tionwhether it is jhatkaorhalal.

Secondly,if Ihavetakenlicenseof
jhatka and I am serving halal or
vice versa , then thiswill keep a
checkon suchviolations as such
thingsarerecordedwhile taking
licence."
Therearethousandsofrestau-

rants in 104wards of four zones
fallingunderSDMC.
“Though meat is served in

about90percentoftheserestau-
rants, often it is notmentioned
whether it is 'halal' or 'jhatka',"
saidtheresolutionpassedbythe
SDMCpanel.
Meatshopsalsodonotmake

thedistinction, itsaid.
Asimilarproposalwasearlier

passedby theEastMCDmeet in
2018 stating that shop owners
havetoputupprominentboards,
specifying if theyareservingha-
lalor jhatkameat.
EDMC’s then standing com-

mittee chairman Satyapal had
then said that there are several
Hindus who do not eat halal
meat. The decision had been
taken to ensure that their reli-
gioussentimentsarenothurt.
In 2017, the SDMC had pro-

posedthatmeatanditsproducts
were not to be displayed in the
open, citing hygiene and "senti-
ments of people affected by the
sight" of meat asmain reasons
behindthemove.
The move was not imple-

mentedafterprotests fromshop
owners.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

AMONTH after a 10-year-old
boy was kidnapped andmur-
dered in South Delhi’s Maidan
Garhi,policehavearresteda22-
year-old man, who was his
mother’s friend, for thecrime.
The boywentmissing from

his home in Sanjay Colony on
November 28 and his partially
burntbodywasfoundThursday.
Policesaidtheaccused,Bittu

Singh,wantedtomarrytheboy’s
mother. According to police,
Singh, inspiredbyaTVshow,al-
legedly planned to kidnap and
kill the child. Police said he also
allegedly tried toburn thebody
todestroyevidence.
DCP (South) Atul Kumar

Thakur said they received a
missingpersonsreportfromthe
boy’smother on November 28.
“Weweretoldthattheboywent
to a store to buy food but didn’t
return. The boy’s parents were
separated and there was a dis-
puteoverthechild’scustody...All
CCTVs intheareawerescanned
butwedidn’tfindanything,”said
theDCP.
OnThursday,nearlyamonth

later, police found a “highly de-
composed”and“partiallyburnt”

body near a pond in Maidan
Garhi. The boy's parents later
identified the body. “When
questioned, the mother then
spoke about a friend named
Singhwhooftengavegiftstoher
son,” saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
WhenSinghwasquestioned

on Thursday, he allegedly con-
fessed thathekilled thechild.
The accused told the police

that he has known the victim’s
mothersincechildhoodbuttheir
parents were against themar-
riage.Afterthewomanseparated
fromher husband, the accused
proposedmarriage but she said
shecan’tbecauseofherchild.
Policesaidtheaccused,after

watching a crime show, al-
legedlyplannedtokill thechild.
“On November 28, he took the
childinanautoonthepretextof
buying him berries. Theywent
toaforestwhereSinghstrangled
the child with a scarf. He then
dumped the body in a pond,”
saidDCPThakur.
A day later, hewent back to

thespotandhidthebodyunder
rocks.“Hetriedtoburnthebody
withfuelbuthefailedbecauseit
was wet. The accused then re-
moved clothes from the body,
put it in a plastic bag and
dumped it in the river,” said the
police.

Inspired by crime
show, man kidnaps
& kills 10-yr-old, held

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 18,774 16,111
VENTILATORS 1,523 917

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec24 1,063 1,120 37 89,920
Dec25 758 1,370 30 85,749
Total 7,267* 6,03,758 10,414 82,08,723
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6,21,439

The603coldchainpoints
inthecapitalincludemo-
halla clinics and govern-
ment hospitals.
According toWHO, vac-
cine cold chain is impor-
tant tomaintain product
quality from the time of
manufacturetothepoint
of administration. The
vaccines need to be
stored and transported
within recommended
temperature ranges.

Keeping
it cold

Pvt hospitalswith over 100health staff to be
involved inCovid vaccination drive in capital

New Delhi
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SHAHJAHANPURPROTESTSITEGROWS

SOMYALAKHANI
SHAHJAHANPUR,DEC25

WITHRs100inhispocket,apair
of extra pants and a bedsheet,
55-year-oldkhetmazdoorShivaji
Vinayak Rao Bhairav began his
1,080-km journey from
Maharashtra's Chandwad on
Monday and reached
ShahjahanpurneartheRajasthan
andHaryanaborderonFriday.
"I'mtheonlybreadwinnerin

myfamilyof fivepeople,andbe-
fore leaving from home I told
them that I'll only returnwhen
the three farm laws are with-
drawn. If the farm owner isn't
paidthesumhedeserves,Iwon't
get themoney I deserve either.
This is aboutmy livelihood too,"
said Bhairav, one of the 1,000-
plus farmers, including farm
labourers, who have travelled
fromMaharashtratoparticipate
in the ongoing protest at
Shahjahanpur, 130 km away
fromDelhi.
For twoweeks, thousands of

farmers from Rajasthan and
Haryanahavebeenprotestingat
theNH8aftertheywerestopped
bytheHaryanagovernmentfrom
proceedingtoDelhi'sSinghuand
Tikriborders.Thecavalcadeof50
vehicles from Maharashtra
reached the Shahjahanpur
protestsitearound12.45pm.
FromMaharashtra's Akola,

Dagdu Ekhande (40) and Kalu
Kathore (35) have reached
Shahjahanpurinatempo,with15
others."WeearnRs100adayfor
aday'swork.BybeinghereI lose
mylivelihoodeverydaybutthisis
important.We slept in schools
andingurdwarasontheway.We
willgotoDelhitoo,"hesaid.
Scenes similar to Singhuand

Tikri borders inDelhiplayedout

atShahjahanpurtoo—astageset
for speeches, posters and flags,
tractors and trolleys as far as the
eye can see, at least five big lan-
gars,andtents inarow.
From Miran village in

Haryana's Bhiwandi is farmer
DilbaghSiwach(50).Hereached
Shahjahanpur,180kmawayfrom

hisvillage,inhistractorninedays
ago. "I packed three hookahs,
blankets, mattresses and raw
food. I have come prepared to
protest in Delhi but the police
won'tletusproceed.Mywifeand
children are taking care of the
fields and toldme to stay put at
theprotest foras longas Iwant,"

saidSiwach.Everythreedays,he
said,500litresofmilkreachesthe
protestsite fromhisvillage.
Around1pm,HaryanaPolice

closed both carriageways of the
Delhi-Jaipur Expressway. "We
hadtoclosebothcarriagewaysof
theDelhi-Jaipurexpresswaydue
to the farmers’ protests. There
wasnokindofconfrontation.We
arespeakingtofarmerstoatleast
leaveonelaneof theservicelane
open for emergency vehicles,”
saidRajeshKumar,DSP(Bawal).
Amongthoseprotestingatthe

site are Ram Niwas (81) from
Neemrana, 14 km away, and
RatiramVashisht (70) fromavil-

lageinAlwardistrict,20kmaway.
"Ihaveabadkneeandcanbarely
walk,but Iamhereeverydayfor
the futureofmychildren. If they
allowustogotoDelhi,I'llgothere
too,"saidNiwas.
Vashisht said, "The farmers

aren'ttheonesblockingtheroads,
it’s the police.Wewant to leave
fromhere."
As the last raysof the sun fell

on themustard fields on either
side of theprotest site on Friday,
preparation for langar began
again. "Wehadsetupa langarat
Tikriborderforseveralweeksbut
wefoundoutitwasneededmore
here.Sowesetupakitchenwith
geysers, vegetables, flour, rusk,
milk.Wehaveenoughsuppliesto
last us till 2024or however long
it takes theModi government to
take back the laws," said farmer
Bilawal Singh (32) from
Rajasthan's Sri Ganganagar. The
langar feeds 1,000 people a day,
saidSingh.
Apart fromSingh, sewadaars

from a gurdwara in Punjab's
Patiala too have set up a langar
here. As Sajjan Kaur (45)made
rotiwithsixotherelderlywomen,
shesaid,"Thereareplentyoftrou-
bles here. It's cold, there aren’t
enoughbathrooms,thetoiletsare
dirty...butwearehere for the fu-
tureofourchildren. It'sallworth
it.Wewakeupat4amandbegin
cooking and can'twait to do the
sameinDelhi... HunnDillizyaada
durrnihaiga(Delhiisn’tfarnow)."
In the evening, after farmer

union leaders from
Maharashtra, Haryana and
Rajasthan finished their
speeches, the task of setting up
tentsforthe1,000-plusprotest-
ers fromMaharashtrabegan."It
will bea longnight, a long jour-
ney," said 75-year-old Baldev
Singh fromSriGanganagar.

After 1,000 km journey, Delhi in
reach forMaharashtra farmers

(Top)Farmersprotesting
against thenewfarmlawsat
Shahjahanpurnear the
Rajasthan-Haryanaborder;
langarpreparation in
progressonFriday
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FOLLOWINGPOLICEsearchesat
his office, advocateMehmood
Pracha moved a Delhi court
seeking a clarification on the
searchwarrant order issued by
the Special Cell, alleginghewas
directedbythepersonneltopro-
vide incriminating material
against himself during the
search. The search warrant is-
sued on December 22 under
Section 93 of the CrPC stated,
“This is toauthoriseandrequire
investigating officer of this case
tosearchforthesaidincriminat-
ingdocumentsandmetadataof
outbox of email ID... wherever
theymay be foundwhether in

computeror intheoffice/prem-
ises…includingoutboxofemail
IDaswellasotheroffices/prem-
iseswherepresenceof suchev-
idence are detected during the
search/investigation, and, if
found, to produce the same
forthwithbefore this court.”
At the court, the IOwas not

present nor did he submit a re-
ply.Thecourtalsodidnotreceive
in time the application submit-
ted by the lawyers associated
with Pracha to the chief metro-
politanmagistrate (CMM).
He told The Indian Express,

“Not only have we helped bail
out Muslim people who have
beenaccusedintheriots,butwe
have...alsogot22RSSofficebear-
ersarrestedandhaveproofof in-
volvementof BJP leaders.”

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

ADAY after Delhi Police carried
outsearchesattheofficesof two
lawyers,whichmany in the fra-
ternity described as an attack
against theattorney-clientprivi-
lege and on the fundamental
righttolegalrepresentation,pro-
fessionalbodiesrepresentingBar
memberslargelyappearedreluc-
tanttotakeastandontheissue.
Senior advocate and

Chairman, Bar Council of Delhi,
RameshGuptasaidthestatutory
bodycannotdomuchatpresent
as the court vacations have be-
gun. “Maybe, theHighCourtBar
Associationisdoingsomething,”
Gupta told The Indian Express.
Askedwhether the Bar Council
was going to take any stand on
this issue, he said, “Apni level pe
kya karegi, takkar maregi kahin
jaake? (what will we do at our
level,hitsomeone?)”
Gupta also said a complaint

wasreceivedfromadvocateJaved
Ali,oneofthetwolawyerswhose
officeswere searched by police,
and the samewas forwarded to
Delhi High Court Registrar
General“forappropriateaction”.
TheDelhi Police Special Cell

had also searched the
NizamuddinEastofficeoflawyer
Mehmood Pracha, whose firm
Legal Axis is defending several
personsaccused incases related
to theDelhi riots. In August, po-
lice had told a Delhi court that
Pracha had forged documents
and instigated aman to depose
falsely in a case related to the ri-
ots. Additional Sessions Judge
VinodYadavhadsaid“itwouldbe
appropriateifthematterisinves-
tigatedbyanindependentagency
likeCrimeBranchorSpecialCell”.
AnFIRwasfiledinthematter.
Delhi High Court Bar

AssociationHonorary Secretary
Abhijat Friday said the lawyers’
bodywasintheprocessofascer-
taining the facts. “While on the
one hand it is deplorable that
lawyers’ offices are being raided
in this manner and privileged
communication is being looked
into, but on the other handwe
shouldnotactinamannerthein-
vestigation in a crime is also in-
terferedwith.”
He added that the lawyers’

bodywill take a stand after con-
ferringwithintheexecutivecom-
mittee. “Wedonot knowall the
facts.Thedeliberationshavetobe
informed.Wecannotpassareso-
lution for the sake of resolution.
Wearecollectingtheinformation
andfacts thathowmuchthepo-
lice have interfered, whether
Pracha is an accused in any FIR
and therefore is being investi-
gatedor is it that he is being tar-
geted because he is a lawyer for
theriotaccused.”
InatweetonThursday,Pracha

had said, “Bar is the last bastion.
Wemust all rise to the occasion
and save attacks on our profes-
sion and ultimately the
Constitutionof India.”Following
the searches at his office, Pracha
alsoallegedheandhisassociates
were assaulted during the raid
andhewasthreatened“withthe
nameof (UnionHomeMinister)
Amit Shah Sahab”. Delhi Police,
however, inastatementaccused
Prachaofbeing“verballyaggres-
sive”and“creatingaruckus”.
The Special Cell in the state-

mentsaid, “The investigationof-

ficer and his team, showing ut-
most professional restraint, de-
cidedtorecordthehappeningsas
werefullyvideo-recordedintheir
reporttobefiledbeforetheCourt
forfurthernecessaryinstructions
and returned postmidnight. A
complaintregardingtheconduct
of Sh.Mehmood Pracha andhis
associates has been given to the
local Police Station for appropri-
ateaction”.
Meanwhile,manyseniorsen-

ior lawyers continued to criticise
the police action against the
lawyers.Thisincluded Delhigov-
ernment’s Senior Standing
Counsel (Criminal)RahulMehra,
whotweeted:“Imayhaveprofes-
sional differences with Mr
MehmoodPrachaandmayagree
todisagreewithhimmostof the
timebut for anoffice of a lawyer
toberaidedlikethisishighlycon-
demnable.Expectinggoodsense
toprevailsoonerratherthanlater.”
Congress leaderManish Tewari,
who is also a lawyer, saidhewas
“deeplydisturbed”by thesearch
conductedatPracha’sofficesand
askedBarCouncilto“takeupthis
arbitraryharassment”.
Special Cell, in a statement,

saidthesearcheswereconducted
in connectionwithan investiga-
tionintotheallegeduseofdocu-
ments “containing false/fabri-
cated evidence” and “a forged
notary stamp before a Hon’ble
Court”duringabailproceeding.

Pracha moves court
over search warrant

Day after searches
at Pracha office,
Bar members
cautiously silent

MehmoodPracha

Police obstacles slow down some marches
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

FARMERS FROM villages in
WesternUttarPradeshandthose
attheGhazipurprotestsiteclaim
police have been dissuading
themfromjoiningthesit-in,with
many being stopped briefly as
theyheadtotheborder.
OnThursday, local Bharatiya

Kisan Union leaders and gurd-
wara functionaries fromBanda
block in Shahjahanpur district
weresummonedtoBandapolice
station.
Kuldeep Singh, district gen-

eral secretary of BKU from a
Jodhpur village, claimed: “Last
evening, a sub-inspector called
and asked formy vehicle regis-
tration number and driving li-

cencedetails.Hecalledagainon
Thursdayandsaid Ihadtocome
for ameetingwith seniorpolice
officers.Atthestation,therewere
farmerunionfunctionariesfrom
variousvillages inourblockand
people from the Sikh commu-
nity.Weweretoldweshouldco-
operate with local police, and
werediscouragedfromgoingto-
wards Delhi.When some of us
were insistent, police said we
should go in small cars and not
tractors.” The previous day, po-
lice had summoned farmer
unionfunctionariesfromnearby
villages to Khutar police station
inthesamedistrict.
Confirmingthatthemeetings

were held, SP, Shahjahanpur, S
Anand,said:“Wewanttoeducate
farmers that the agitation is not
required as the government is

willing to speak to everyone on
this issue. The ideawas tomoti-
vatethemtonotindulgeinthings
that aggravate problems and to
movetowardsasolutioninstead.”
According to farmer unions,

earlier thisweek,multiple trac-

tor-trolleysfromthevicinityhad
been stopped several times be-
foretheycouldreachGhazipur.
“OnDecember21, farmersin

15tractor-trolleysandcars from
BareillymandalleftforGhazipur
border. This included farmers
fromShahjahanpur and Pilibhit
districts.Therewereattemptsto
stop us at multiple places in
Shahjahanpur and Bareilly... we
were stopped overnight in
Rampur. Many local farmers
cametoouraid,andwewereal-
lowed to go ahead at 11 am on
December22.Wewerestopped
againthateveninginMoradabad
for several hours. We finally
reached Delhi onWednesday
morning,” said Ajeet Singh,
Bareillymandalpresident.
Now,farmersfromtheregion

have planned to congregate at

NawabganjgurdwarainRampur
district and head towards Delhi
together.“Theplanisforfarmers
fromthatareaaswellasfromvil-
lages in Uttarakhand such as
Bajpur, Kashipur, Gadarpur and
UdhamSinghNagar to leave to-
gether in themorning. Thiswill
makeitdifficultforpolicetostop
them," said Gurpreet Atwal, a
farmer from Rampur district,
whoisat theprotestsite.
Delhi Sikh Gurdwara

Management Committee presi-
dentManjinder Singh Sirsa also
leftfortheNawabganjgurdwara
on Thursday. He said: “Some
farmershadcontactedmewhen
they were stopped at Rampur
earlier this week; I had gone
there to intervene. I amnowgo-
ingtoNawabganjasfarmersfear
theywillbestoppedagain.”

Farmersprotestingat
Ghazipurborder.AmitMehra

NewDelhi: Some clients of
advocate Mehmood
Pracha, who are fighting
cases related to the
Northeast Delhi riots,
Friday claimed at a press
conference that the Delhi
Policehadpressured them
inthepasttodropPrachaas
their lawyerandwithdraw
their complaints.
MohammadNasir Khan, a
businessmanwho lives in
Gonda, said he lost his left
eye to a bullet wound on
February 24 and his com-
plaint was filed only after
Pracha’s intervention. He
claimed he had been told
bypolice to dropPracha as
his lawyer. Sahil Parvez,
who also lives in Gonda,
saidPrachahadhelpedhim
file an FIR in connection
withhisfather’smurder.He
claimed he too faced simi-
larpressure frompolice.
When contacted, Anil
Mittal, spokesperson for
the Delhi Police, said, “All
such allegations are false
andbaseless. Investigation
into cases is being done
solelyonmerits.”ENS

Pracha clients
allege police
pressure

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

THE DESIGN for the chambers
for Members of Parliament,
whichwill come upwhere the
Shram Shakti Bhawan and
TransportBhawanarecurrently
locatedonRafiMargandSansad
Marg respectively, is at the con-
ceptstageandwillhaveapprox-
imately800orsoofficesforMPs,
officials of the HCP Design,
Planning andManagement Pvt
Ltd have said. The new
Parliament shall have six com-
mittee rooms for conducting
business, they further said.
The foundationstonefor the

New Parliament was laid by
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
onDecember10.Thenewbuild-
ingwillhave888seatsformem-
bers of the Lok Sabha, 384 for
those of the Rajya Sabha. For
joint meetings, the Lok Sabha
Hallonthegroundfloorshallbe
able tohouse1,272members.
Earlier, the planwas for the

chambers or offices for theMPs
tocomeupineithertheNorthor
South block, said officials from
theHCP. “Since on-ground sur-
veysaremoreeffective,thisplan

was changed and now the
chambers shall comeupwhere
the Transport Bhawan and the
Shram Shakti Bhawan are lo-
cated. The plan is constantly
evolving,” an official told The
IndianExpress.
“The two buildings will be

demolished,andmorethanone
buildingwillcomeupinallprob-
ability. Even if two buildings
come up, they shall be con-
nected in someway,” said offi-
cials fromtheHCP.
Theofficesshallberudimen-

tary, considering thatMPs have
their own offices across the
country and do not necessarily
needtospendtoomuchtime in
Delhi,anddesignforthesameis
attheinitialstages,saidofficials.

In order forMPs to conduct
business inside the Parliament,
the interiors of the new
Parliament shall have six com-
mittee roomswithmodernised
features, said theHCP.
These committee rooms

shall feature various audio-vi-
sualfacilitiessuchassimultane-
ouslanguageinterpretationsys-
tem, sound reinforcement
system, voice lift application,
videowall forvideocontenten-
largement and enhancement,
in-room video conferencing,
wiredandwirelesspresentation
system, active speaker viewing
with PTZ cameras, POTS/VOIP
based audio-conferencing, and
AVoIP transmissions, officials
said.

Anartist’s impressionof thenewParliament

New Parliament: Location
for MPs’ chambers shifted
after on-ground survey
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ASTRIKEbyDelhiJalBoard(DJB)
contractors,whotook100water
tankersoff the road thismonth,
caused only aminor disruption
in water supply in parts of the
city,DJBofficials said.
The strike started around

December 1 and ended largely
on Thursday through the inter-
ventionof theDelhiHighCourt.
Around20 tankerswere still off
the road as on Friday andwere
being persuaded to return to
workby theDJB,officials said.
OnThursday,BJP leaders, in-

cluding Delhi unit chief Adesh
Gupta and nearly a hundred
people, protested outside the
DJB headquarters at
Jhandewalan against a “tanker
scam”. Later, theDJB headquar-
terswasvandalised,allegedlyby
thesamegroup,followingwhich
BJP andAAPblamedeachother
for theviolence.
OnThursday,Guptahadraised

theissueonTwitter,claimingthat
watersupplythroughtankershad
stopped for the past 24days, af-
fectingpeopleinpartsof thecity.
DJBofficialsdeniedthecharge.

“Wehaveabout1,100to1,200wa-
ter tankers out ofwhich around
100 private contractual tankers
went on strike.Weplugged this
gapbyre-routingtankersfromar-
easwith lowrequirementofwa-
tertoareasofhighrequirement,”
aseniorofficialsaid.
“We also deployed tankers

thatwekeep for emergencyuse.
However, thereweredisruptions
andsomepocketswhereatanker
would go once every two days
were gettingwater once every
threedays.Similarly,placeswhere
a tanker goes once every three
dayswere getting it once every
four days. It is incorrect to state
thatfor20-24dayswaterhasnot

beensupplied,”theofficialadded.
The strike, officials said, also

coincided with the farmers’
protest at Delhi’s borders. The
Delhi government is providing
watertankerstotheprotestsites
as well. However, DJB officials
denied that this further im-
pacted their water supply. “We
also engaged more private
tankers during the time of the
strike,”anotherDJBofficial said.
The contractors had called

the strike as theywanted an in-
creaseinpayment.Accordingto
officials, the Delhi High Court,
while hearing the matter on
Wednesday,askedanarbitrator
to settle thedispute.
Meanwhile, DJB vice-chair-

man and AAP leader Raghav
ChadhaFriday filedacomplaint
at theDeshBandhuGuptaRoad
police station, seeking action
against Gupta and partymem-
bers Yogendra Chandoliya, Ravi
Tanwar,VikasTanwarand“other
unidentifiedBJPworkers”.
“A case has been registered

underIPCsection188(disobedi-
ence toorderdulypromulgated
by public servant) and sections
of Prevention of Damage to
Public Property Act,” a Delhi
Police spokespersonsaid.

RaghavChadhatakingstock
of thedamagesatDJBoffice

Tanker strike affected water
supply but gap was plugged:
DJB after office vandalism
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PWDplanto
decongest
stretchgets
approval
New Delhi: The Unified
TrafficandTransportation
Infrastructure (Planning
and Engineering) Centre
Thursdayapprovedapro-
posalof thePublicWorks
Department(PWD)tode-
congest a 3.5-km stretch
oftheRingRoadbetween
Raja Garden flyover and
PunjabiBaghflyover.This
would be done by con-
structing two flyovers
paralleltotheexistingsin-
gle flyovers at Club Road
crossing andMoti Nagar
crossing.

NoidaPolice
tosetuphelp
desksonNew
Year’sEve
Noida:NoidaPolice isgo-
ing tosetupwomenhelp
desks at places hosting
New Year’s eve celebra-
tions across the district.
According to police, the
personnel will assist
womenwith on the spot
solutionsincaseofanyis-
sue. A female and amale
personneleachwillbede-
ployed at the concerned
helpdesks.Besides, there
will alsobe increasedpa-
trolling. Noida Police has
alsolaunchedadedicated
helpline to assist queries
bywomen.

Manarrested
forRs9crore
‘fraud’
New Delhi: The
EconomicOffencesWing
of Delhi Police has ar-
restedamanforallegedly
misappropriating Rs 9
croreduringdemonetisa-
tion. Police said the ac-
cused, Gaurav Singhal,
had opened seven bank
accounts using forged
documents andmisap-
propriatedthemoneyus-
ing cash deposits. Police
saidataxofficerhadfiled
a complaint against the
accused twoyearsago.

‘Feastweek’
atDelhiZoo
NewDelhi: A feastweek
for animals at the Delhi
Zoo began Friday, in
which animals will be
given a specialmeal that
isdifferentfromtheirreg-
ular diet for the next five
days,zoodirectorRamesh
Pandeysaid.ENS
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Delivering Quality Healthcare Services to the Society Since 1982
ADVERTORIAL

PARK GROUP of Hospitals (PARK) is a chain of
state-of-the-art Multi-Super Specialty Hospitals

founded by Dr. Ajit Gupta and is among the fastest
growing chain of Multi-Super Specialty Hospitals in
North India.PARK is currently having a total bed capac-
ity of ~1,500 beds and the same will be increased to
2,500 beds in the next one year.PARK has an advanced
Heart Institute, Cancer Institute, IVF Centre Harmony
with Mother’s Nest and delivery suites, among many
other facilities. With a team of highly proficient and
veteran doctors along with efficacious paramedical
staff, PARK stands true to its commitment of delivering
the most sophisticated and highest standard of care in
conjunction with its super specialties.

PARK has approx. 650 full-time Senior Consultants /
Consultants/Senior & Resident Doctors along with
approx. 2,000 experienced Paramedical and support
staff.The objective of PARK is to provide quality health-
care services at a highly affordable price.PARK is on the
empanelment of all major Government agencies in all of
their hospitals, including ECHS, CGHS, ESI, BSF, CRPF,
NDMC,MCD,Haryana Government,Delhi Government,
etc, and also covers all TPAs, including ICICI Lombard,
HDFC,Apollo Munich,Bajaj, IFFCOTokio,Raksha etc.

Dr. Ajit Gupta dreamt of
serving people right since his
childhood days.He owes the
inculcation of this spirit to his
father who served the
defence forces as a civilian
for the infrastructure devel-
opment. A born philan-
thropist and leader in the
Healthcare industry of India,

he knew what he wanted in life and directed his efforts
towards achieving his dream.Through his visionary zeal
and sustained efforts,Dr.Ajit Gupta founded Park Group
of Hospitals in 1982.Apart from being an eminent doctor,
Dr. Ajit Gupta is also a role model and leader of the
fastest growing chain of hospitals, providing personal-
ized quality treatment with state-of-the-art equipment
and technology to common people at affordable rates.
Bringing this revolutionary change in the Healthcare
industry, he has touched the heart of common people
by ensuring quality healthcare services at par with what
is available for rich people, at affordable rates. Dr. Ajit
Gupta has been awarded “100 impactful leaders in
Healthcare in India.” He is currently serving as the
founder Chairman of Park Group of Hospitals.

Managed by the father-son duo, Park Group of Hospitals focusses on providing comprehensive
healthcare services to every section of society at affordable costs

LOCATEDAT SECTOR 37D,Gurugram,The Signature
Hospital is a 300-bed multi-advanced super-specialty

Hospital having 125 beds dedicated for Critical Care, 6
modular Operation Theatres, Flat panel Cath Lab, 10
Dialysis Units, LDR Suites, with state-of-the-art equip-
ment besides a host of other facilities supported by the
most advanced in-house laboratories performing a com-
plete range of investigative tests. The hospital provides
the latest technology in Cardiac Sciences,Renal Sciences,
Neuro Sciences, Spine Surgeries, Endocrinology with
Diabetology, Joint Replacement,Gastro Sciences,Cancer
treatment, Minimal Access Surgery, Corneal Transplant,
Cochlear Implant,Paediatric & Neonatology,Reconstruc-
tive & Cosmetic Surgery, Rheumatology & Immunology,
Vascular Surgery, and Sports & Rehabilitative Centre
besides other centres of excellence in more than 30 Super
specialties.

Built on international norms,The Signature Hospital
caters to every section of society, not only from
Gurugram and Delhi but also from other states and
countries, at a very affordable cost. When it comes to
signature healthcare experiences, step into the world of
Signature Hospitals to know what satisfaction and
complete care feel like.

50 Beds Hospital 
in South Delhi

50 beds Hospital 
converted into 300
beds in West Delhi

Inaugurated 
Park Hospital 

Park Hospital 
in Panipat 

with 250 beds

Dr. Ankit Gupta 
joined the Group as it
Managing Director

Dr. Ankit Gupta
stepped into the shoes of
his father, Dr. Ajit Gupta,
in 2004, when he joined
Park Hospitals as its
Managing Director. Under
his dynamic stewardship,
the Park Group of Hospi-
tals has experienced
remarkable growth, mak-
ing Park among the fastest
growing chain of Super Speciality affordable hospitals
in Delhi NCR and Haryana. Dr.Ankit Gupta has to his
credit of revamping the complete operations of Park
Group of Hospitals. He has also been instrumental in
consolidation, as well as rapid expansion of Park
Group of Hospitals. This transformation has put Park
Group of Hospitals at the forefront of excellence in
the Healthcare industry. Continuing on the footsteps
of a rich legacy, Dr. Ankit Gupta’s vision is to make
Park Hospitals a preferred choice offering affordable
Super Speciality services. His long-term plans include
rapidly expanding the presence of Park Hospitals in
other parts of India as well.S
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ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, DECEMBER25

THE PREPARATION of National
Register of Citizen (NRC) is an
“Indianissue”andtherehasbeen
noillegalinfluxfromBangladesh
intoIndia,theDirectorGeneralof
Border Guards Bangladesh
(BGB), Shafeenul Islam, said in
GuwahationFriday.
However, BSF DG Rakesh

AsthanasaidthatasofDecember
15, the BSF this year has nabbed
3,204 individuals trying to ille-
gallyenter Indiaalong theentire
India-Bangladesh border.
Asthanaaddedthecaveatthatthe
figurewasnotjustofBangladeshi
nationalsbuttheoverallnumber
ofpeoplenabbedwhiletryingto
cross over illegally, including
criminalsandsmugglers.
TheBSFandBGBchiefswere

addressingapressconferenceaf-
terthesuccessfulculminationof
the Director General-level talks
betweenthe twoforces.
Islamsaid, “I think youneed

to revisit the perception that a

large number of Bangladeshis
are crossing into Assam. If you
see the GDP growth rate of
Bangladesh, you will find that
we are on a steady uprising
track... There is no reason for
Bangladeshistocrosstheborder
be it for jobsor forother reason.
“Yes,peopledocometo India

with valid documents andpass-
portsfortourismpurposebutfor
work, there is no such
case…Thereisnoinfiltrationfrom
BangladeshtoIndia,”hesaid.

TheBGBchief ruledout that
after thepublicationof theNRC
in Assam in August 2019 and
consequent political talks of a
nationalNRC,therehasbeenany
unauthorised migration into
Bangladesh fromIndia.
Both Asthana and Islam

stressed on how important the
issue of cattle smuggling -- and
smugglingof other kinds -- and
killings on the border were
pressing concerns for their re-
spectivecountries.

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, DECEMBER25

THE CONGRESS on Friday ex-
pelled a sittingMLAamid spec-
ulationthatshewill jointheBJP.
The party has, meanwhile,

startedmeetings at the ground
levelledbyleadersvisitingfrom
Delhiandasurveytogaugepub-
licmood regardingprobable al-
liances for the Assembly polls
nextyear.
“Ajanta Neog is hereby ex-

pelled from the primarymem-
bership of Indian National
Congress for her anti-party ac-
tivitywithimmediateeffect.This
has the approval of the
Honourable Congress
President,” an order by Ranjan
Bora, general secretary (organi-
sation)of stateCongress said.
Neog isMLA fromGolaghat

andaformerministerintheerst-
whileTarunGogoi cabinet.
There was speculation that

Neogmight join the BJP during
the visit of HomeMinister Amit
Shah. However, Assamminister
HimantaBiswaSarmasaidFriday
that therehavebeennopolitical
talks between Neog and the
party.Sarmasaiditwouldnotbe
surprising if Neog expressed a
wishtojointheBJPfollowingher
expulsionfromCongress.
During his visit, begining

Shah will distribute financial
grantstoNamghars--traditional
Assameseprayerhalls--andlay
foundationstonesforseveralde-
velopment and infrastructure
projects, includingmedical and
law colleges. He would hold
meetings with the Assam BJP
unitandrepresentativesofallies.
HewillvisitImphalbeforeflying
back toDelhionDecember27.

Sarma said thatwith Shah’s
visit and his meeting with the
statepartyunit,theBJP’s“formal
journey” towards theAssembly
pollswill begin.
Meanwhile, four Congress

secretariesfromDelhi—Anirudh
Singh,VikasUpadhyay,Prithviraj
Prabhakar Sathe and Aditya
Sharma—areinAssam.Theywill
bemeetingofficebearersof dis-
trictCongresscommittees,MLAs,
andformerMLAsandMPsofthe
party,amongothers.
They have held meetings

with state leaders, sources said.
“Severalissueswerebeingtaken
up, including administration of
theAssamunitof theCongress,”
a stateparty leader said.
The state Congress unit has

initiated a survey to gaugepub-
lic mood regarding its leaders
and probable alliances, includ-
ing thatwith theAIUDF.

THEVISITbyfour
Congresssecretaries
comesatatimewhenthe
partyisbattlingaleader-
shipprobleminAssam,
withseveral leadershav-
ingcomplainedagainst
stateunitchiefRipun
Bora. It is learntthatsome
leadersof regionalparties
theCongressplanstoally
witharealsokeenfora
changeinthestate lead-
ership.Thesedevelop-
mentshavecomesoonaf-
tertheparty lost inthe
tworecentlyheldlocal
councilpolls.
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AMIDSPECULATIONOFGOLAGHATMLAJOININGBJP

Assam Congress expels sitting legislator

BSFDGRakeshAsthanawithBGBchief Shafeenul Islam. PTI

SAYSNOREASONTOCROSS ILLEGALLY INTO INDIA

Border Guards Bangladesh
chief: NRC is Indian issue

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,DECEMBER25

IN AN effort to provide relief to
victimsofpoliticalviolenceper-
petratedtillMarch,2018—when
the incumbent BJP-IPFT as-
sumed power in Tripura — the
state government announced
Friday that itwill provideagov-
ernment job to onemember of
their families, provided they
meet theeligibility criteria.
State LawMinisterRatan Lal

Nathsaid.“Wereceivedaslewof
applications for government
jobs from such families across
Tripura after forming the gov-
ernment in2018.Keeping these
people in mind, we have re-
solved to scrutinise theseappli-
cationsandprovide themjobs.”
Application forms for the

benefit would be available at
SDMofficesacrossthestateand
applicantswouldneedtosubmit
proof of birth, permanent resi-
dence,educationalqualification,
caste and death certificates of
relativeslostinpoliticalviolence.

Tripura scheme
to provide jobs
to next of kin of
victims of
political violence
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THE BIG QUESTION
ITHASbeenamonthsinceAhmedPatel,oneof thetowering
leaders of the Congress, passed away but the party is yet to
officially hold a condolencemeeting in hismemory. Many
party leaders, and some from other opposition parties, are
wonderingwhat is stopping theCongress fromorganising a
remembrancemeetingforPatel, aboutwhomtheCWCitself
had said that the interest of theCongresswashis only inter-
est and the advancement of the Congress’s agendawas his
agenda. Apart from Patel, the Congress lost veteran leaders
likeTarunGogoiandMotilalVora in the lastonemonth.And
inAugust PranabMukherjeepassedaway.Mukherjeewas a
frontline leader of the Congress before he became the
President. But the party has not organised any condolence
meetingmuchtothesurpriseofmany leaders.Althoughthe
CWCheldameetingtocondole thedeathofPatelandGogoi,
thepartyhassofarnotorganisedaremembrancemeetwhere
leaders fromthepartyandoppositioncanattend.

KEEPING IT SHORT
EVENASseniorCabinetministers fannedout topublicise the
farmBillsindifferentkisansammelansonFriday,justaheadof
PrimeMinister NarendraModi's speech at noon, therewas
clearlyapremiumbeingon time.WhilebothHomeMinister
AmitShahandDefenceMinisterRajnathSingh'sspeecheswere
exactly15minutes,bothexplicitlysaidtheywouldkeeptheir
speechesshortsopeoplecould listentothePrimeMinister.

GRAND WELCOME
EARLYTHISweek,anofficerof theCentral IndustrialSecurity
Force (CISF) ended up embarrassing his IGwhen he draped
thesideofabuildingwithabannerwelcomingtheseniorof-
ficer. The banner carrying a huge picture of IPS officer Dayal
Gangwarwalking in fatigueswas put up by the CO of CISF's
DMRCunitinGhaziabad.Thebuzzistheofficermaybeasked
toexplainwhytaxpayers'moneywasspentongivinganIGa
welcomegenerally reserved forpoliticians.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

HOURS AFTER PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi accused the
Oppositionparties of spreading
lies over the farm laws for fur-
thering their political agenda,
the Opposition hit back, saying
hewas indulging inmisleading
tactics and rhetoric to deceive
thepeople.
The Congress said the gov-

ernmentistryingto“tireoutthe
farmers”, hoping they will go
back, but the strategy will not
work. “The Prime Minister is
busy giving clarifications on TV
andhisministers arehidingbe-
hindthesmoke-screenof letters.
They are least interested in the
welfare of farmers. The govern-
ment shall have to withdraw

thesethreeblacklaws,”Congress
communication department
headRandeepSurjewala said.
Leaderof theCongressinLok

SabhaAdhirRanjanChowdhury
said,“Youdonothavethegutsto
talk to the farmers face-to-face
andfindoutasolution.Sittingfar
away, you distribute Rs 18,000
crore from the government
treasuryandsaythatthisisyour
government’s favour for the
farmers. Thismoney doesn’t go
intotheaccountsof thefarmers.
Themiddlemenstill exist.”
West Bengal Chief Minister

Mamata Banerjee accused the
PrimeMinisterof trying tomis-
leadthestate’sfarmersbyaccus-
ing the state government of de-
priving them of cash benefits
under the PM Kisan Samman
Nidhi. “Let me set the record
straight –we have always been

ready to cooperate in the inter-
est of the farmers. I personally
have written two letters and
have even spoken to the con-
cernedMinister two days ago
but they are refusing to cooper-
ate and are instead indulging in
maliciouspropaganda forpolit-
ical gains,” Banerjee said in a
statement.
The Left too slammed the

PrimeMinister.
CPM general secretary

SitaramYechurytweeted,“There
isnoconfidenceinModigovern-
ment’s assurances for discus-
sions with farmers since these
bills were passed without any
priordiscussionandbyprevent-
ingavote in theHouse.”
“ThePrimeMinisterclaimed

today that some monies had
been released.But this ispartof
a pre-poll ongoing scheme!PM
asking why no protests in
Kerala!Buttherearebigprotests
inKerala.Thestategovernment’s
decision to call a special session
of the assembly to reject these
bills is not being permitted by
the governor. This is blatantly
unconstitutional,”headded.
CPI general secretary D Raja

said the PrimeMinister thinks
that he can hoodwink the peo-
ple.“Whateverhesaidtodaywas
nothingbutlies.Forinstance,he

wasreferringtoKerala.Kerala is
one state which is giving MSP
more thanwhat is fixed by the
Uniongovernment.He isaccus-
ing the Opposition of indulging
in petty politics. It is the Prime
Ministerwhoisdoingpoliticsby
referring to the outcome of re-
centelections...”

Stop defaming
farmers: Sukhbir
SukhbirSinghBadal, chief of

the BJP’s estranged ally
Shiromani Akali Dal, said the
Centre should stop defaming
farmers and hold talks with
themonwaystorepealthelaws.
Inastatement,theSADpres-

ident said the Centre has
adopted a “callous and insensi-
tiveattitude”towardsthesuffer-
ingof farmerswhoarecamping
inseverecoldatDelhiborders.

FARMERS BREAK UP BJP PROGRAMME
DuringPMNarendraModi’saddressonFriday afternoon, farmers inPunjabdisruptedthe
programmebeingwatched livebyBJPunits inBathinda,KotkapuraandFazilkadistricts. In
Bathinda(above),protestersenteredthevenueandbrokethechairswhereBJPworkers
weretosit. Theeventwoundupwithin15minutesof its start.GurmeetSingh

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER25

HARYANA FARMERS on Friday
halted toll collection onmost
highwaysacross thestatewhile
also intensifying their protests
against rulingBJP-JJPMLAs’and
ministers.
The agitators have an-

nounced that vehicleswill pass
through the toll plazaswithout
payinganychargesonSaturday
and Sunday too in response to
thecall givenby farmoutfits.
On Friday, according to

sources, angry protesters
showed black flags to state
WomenandChildDevelopment
MinisterKamleshDhandaather
constituencyKalayatwhereshe
hadgonetoaddressafewpublic
meetings.
At Guhla Cheeka (Kaithal),

the protesters gheored local JJP
MLAIshwarSinghwhenhehad
gone to address a function held
at a college on the occasion of
Good Governance Day. As soon
as farmers came to knowabout
his function, they immediately
gathered near the venue carry-
ingblackflags. IshwarSinghwas
notavailable for comment.
At Siwani town in Bhiwani

district, farmersstagedaprotest
ahead of the visit of state

AgricultureandFarmersWelfare
Minister JPDalal,whohadgone
there to address a publicmeet-
ing. Theprotesters claimed that
the minister was forced to
change his route leading to the
meeting venue. Dalal told The
Indian Express themeeting has
beenpostponedkeepinginview
the upcoming civic body elec-
tionsonDecember27.
Meanwhile, the farmers on

Friday ensured freemovement
ofvehiclesattollplazassituated
on the highways including on
Rohtak-Panipat highway,
Rohtak-Delhi highway, Rohtak-
Jhajjar highway, Rohtak-Hisar
highway, Jind-Patiala highway,
Hisar-Chandigarh highway,
Rohtak-Hisar highway, Hisar-
Sirsa highway and Charkhi
Dadri-Bhiwani highway. Toll,
however,wasbeingcollectedas
usual on Friday morning at
Kherki Daula toll plaza in
Gurgaon.
Accordingtoofficials,tollcol-

lection was halted either post
midnight or from early Friday
morningat several tollpoints in
the state.While atmanyplaces,
farmerstookovertollplazasnot
allowing authorities to collect
fees from commuters, at other
places toll employees them-
selveshaltedtheprocessinview
of theprotest.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

THEONGOING farmer protests
echoedintheCentralHallof the
ParliamentFridaywithAAPMPs
Sanjay Singh and Bhagwant
Mannraisingslogansagainstthe
three agricultural laws in the
presence of Prime Minister
NarendraModiduring anevent
to commemorate the birth an-
niversary of former Prime
MinisterAtalBihariVajpayee.
"Kisan virodhi kaala kanoon

wapas lo, MSP ki guarantee do,
PradhanMantri ji annadatamar
rahahaisir(repealtheant-farmer
black laws,provideMSPguaran-
tee…farmersaredying),"thetwo
leaders shouted as Modi was
abouttoleavethevenueafterre-
leasingabookontheformerPM.
"Despitenothavingnumbers

in the Rajya Sabha, they got the
farmbills cleared throughvoice
vote. We had protested even
then. Our point is why show
suchurgencytogetlawscleared
during a lockdown? They are
justtryingtofavourtheirfriendly
corporates.Youhavenotspoken
tothefarmersinover25days,in-
stead (you are) using force on
them, attempting to stop them.
You turn everything into an
event. Sowe took this step. And
we protested only after paying
tributestotheformerPMaswell
as Madan Mohan Malviya,"
Singh toldThe IndianExpress.
WhileSingh isaRajyaSabha

member, Mann represents
Punjab'sSangrurconstituencyin
theLokSabha.Theyalsoheldup
posters against the lawswhile
raising theslogans.
Congress Lok Sabha leader

Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury and
LeaderofOppositionintheRajya
Sabha GhulamNabi Azadwere
interacting with Modi around
that time.
At a press conference later,

Mannsaid,"ThePMdoesnotad-
dress press conferences,
Parliamentsessionsarenotheld,
there is only one-way commu-
nication,viaradiooroverthein-
ternet. There is noway tomeet
him. He evenmeets farmers of
his ownchoice inGujaratwhile
peopleprotestbarely20kilome-
tresaway fromhis residence.”
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal tweeted: "BJP claims
these laws will not harm the
farmersbutwherearethebene-
fits? They say farmerswill now
beabletoselltheirproduceout-
sidemandis. But sales outside
mandisdonotyieldevenhalfthe
price as compared to mandis.
Howis thisabenefit?”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

AGROUP of seven US lawmak-
ers, including Indian-American
Congresswoman Pramila
Jayapal, has written to US
SecretaryofStateMikePompeo,
urging him to raise the issue of
the farmers’ protest with his
India’s External AffairsMinister
S Jaishankar.
InadditiontoJayapal,thelet-

ter has been signed by US
Congress members Donald
Norcross,BrendanFBoyle,Brian
Fitzpatrick, Mary Gay Scanlon,
DebbieDingellandDavidTrone.
The farmers’ protest is an is-

sueofparticularconcerntoSikh
Americans linked to Punjab, al-
though it also heavily impacts
theIndianAmericansbelonging
to other Indian states, the law-
makers said in their letter to
PompeodatedDecember23.
“Many IndianAmericans are

directlyaffectedastheyhavefam-

ilymembersandancestrallandin
Punjabandareconcernedforthe
well-being of their families in
India. Inviewof thisserioussitu-
ation,weurgeyoutocontactyour
Indian counterpart to reinforce
theUnitedStates’commitmentto
the freedomof political speech
abroad,”thelettersays.
The lawmakers have said

thattheUS,asanationthatisfa-
miliarwithpoliticalprotests,can
offer counsel to India during
theircurrentperiodofsocialdis-
turbance.
Over the past few weeks,

more than a dozen US
Congressmen have expressed
their concernsontheprotests.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER25

AMID REPORTS that farmers
were disconnecting power sup-
plytoJiomobiletowersinPunjab,
ChiefMinister Amarinder Singh
Fridayappealedtothemtonotin-
convenience the general public
withsuchactions.
Pointing out that telecom

connectivity had become even
morecriticalforpeopleamidthe
Covid-19pandemic, Amarinder
said the farmers should show
thesamedisciplineandsenseof
responsibility which they had
been exercising during their
protest at the Delhi border,
which completed onemonth,
and also earlier during their ag-
itation in thestate.
Amarinder's appeal came in

thewake of a request from the
Tower and Infrastructure
ProvidersAssociation (TAIPA), a

registeredbodyoftelecominfra-
structureproviders.
The TIPA request came after

farmersatvariousplacesinclud-
ingMansa, Barnala, Ferozepur
and Moga, disconnected the
powersupplytoRelianceJiomo-
bile towers as part of their
protestsoverpast severaldays.
“...(this) isnotonlyadversely

affecting the studies and future
prospects of students, who are
dependententirelyononlineed-
ucation,butalsohamperingthe
dailylifeofpeopleworkingfrom
home,”Amarindersaid."Further,
the disruption of telecom serv-
iceswould also seriously affect
the state’s already disturbed
economy.”

At least two farmer bodies,
Fridaysaiddisconnectingpower
tomobile towerswas never on
their agenda and that they had
only given calls to boycott
Reliancestoresandproducts.
"OurdecisionistoboycottJio

andnottodisconnectthepower
supplytoanytower.However, if
anyoneisdoingit invillages, it is
not a decision of BKU
(Ugrahan)," said Jhanda Singh
Jethuke,seniorvice-presidentof
the largest farmers' body in
Punjab, while addressing farm-
ersatDelhi'sTikriborder.
BKU (Dakaunda) president

ButaSinghBurjgillsaidtheircall
was “only to boycott Jio SIMs or
get those numbers ported” to
othernetworks.
The clarification comes two

daysafterRelianceJioInfocomm
LimitedwrotetoPunjabDirector
GeneralofPolicecomplainingof
"incidents of sabotage and van-
dalismat Jio sites...”

MANOJPATIDAAR,42
Dhar,MadhyaPradesh
ARESIDENTofChikliyavillagein
MadhyaPradesh’sDhardistrict,
Patidaarfeelsthefarmlawshave
opened up alternatives, but en-
suringmandis are up and run-
ningwithassuredMSPareofut-
most importance. Patidaarwho
cultivates wheat, gram, garlic,
peas and onion during the Rabi
seasonandsoyabeanandmaize
during kharif on his four
hectares, says the government
needs to ensure that they don't
justdeclareMSPbutpurchaseon
it too. He says he has benefited
from the PM Kisan Samman
Nidhi scheme and has received
Rs10,000 in five instalments.
“I forgot to ask the PM if the

governmentwilljustdeclareMSP
or also procure on it. There are
people inmy villagewho culti-
vatedmaizeafterthegovernment
declaredMSPataroundRs1,700-
Rs 1,800 but are forced to sell at

1,200as thegovernmenthasnot
initiated procurement.” Patidar
sayswhenhe finds theprices at
manditobelower,hesellshispro-
ducetothesoyachoupalsetupby
ITCoutsidethemandi.
The second generation

farmerhasafamilyofsix.Hede-
niesanypolitical affiliation.

HARISINGHBISHNOI,51
Fatehabad,Haryana
BISHNOI, A resident of Nadhori
village in Fatehabad district,
owns10acresof land.Heandhis
threebrothersandtheirfamilies
live togetherand jointlyown40
acres in thevillage.
Hesaid,“Threedaysago,Igot

acallfromSDO(Agriculture).He
toldme that I have been short-
listed for having a conversation
with thePM. Iwasalso told that
two of my brothers have re-
ceived money under the PM
KisanSammanNidhi scheme.”
“I have been doing farming

for the last 15 years. Earlier, I
grew paddy, but now I have
started growing fruits and veg-
etables.Wesellourcrop in local
mandisandmarkets.”
Onthe farmers’ agitation,he

saidhewasneitherinfavournor
against the laws. “If the legisla-
tion have been framed and cer-
tain shortcomings are pointed
out,thoseshortcomingsshallbe
removed. But, to say the entire

concept iswrongisnotcorrect.”

GANESHBHOSALE,38
Latur,Maharashtra
DURINGHISinteractionwiththe
PM,Bhosale,fromMatolavillage
inLaturdistrict, spokeof his ex-
perience with the Pradhan
Mantri FasalBimaYojana.
Bhosalegrowssoyabean,tur,

wheat, chana over his 7.5 acres
of land.“Ioptedfortheinsurance

schemeas itactsasa cushionin
casemycropfailsduetoadverse
climateconditions,”hesays.For
the last kharif season, Bhosale
paid a premiumof Rs 2,580 per
acre for his soyabean crop, and
receivedcompensationworthRs
54,315 per acre as his cropwas
all butdestroyed inheavyrain.
“I am a simple farmer and

stayas far aspossible frompoli-
tics,”hesays.

Bhosale supports the new
laws and believes they would
help growers like him increase
their earnings. “Traders will
come to our village to buy di-
rectlyfromus.Throughcontract
farming, small holders canpool
in their holdings and grow for
corporate buyers,” he says. The
discontent, he says, is due to
some“misconceptions”.

RAMGULAB,53
Maharajganj,UttarPradesh
HAILINGFROMMaharajganjdis-
trict, he owns 1.5 acres of land.
Alongwith four other farmers,
he recently brought together
300 small farmers under the
farmer producer group,
MaharajganjProducerCompany
Ltd, and entered into a contract
with a company to grow a spe-
cificvarietyof sweetpotato.
Having studied till ClassVIII,

Gulabhas saidhehas benefited
from several government

schemes, from Swachh Bharat
Mission to Kisan credit card to
PMKisanSammanNidhi.
He said they are growing a

specialised variety of sweet po-
tato thathashigherprotein and
vitaminscontent.
“Wewould have to give 10

tonnesbyFebruary-endorMarch
andover200tonnesbynextsea-
son. In a year, we can get two
crops and as per the agreement,
the companywill pick our pro-
duce from the field at Rs 25 per
kg,whichotherwisesoldatRs10-
15perkg inthemarket,”hesaid.
He said they estimate expendi-
ture of Rs 35,000- Rs 40,000 to
growthecropperacreandexpect
profitofRs1lakhperacre.

GAGANPERYING
LowerDibangValley,
ArunachalPradesh
ANORGANIC ginger cultivator
from Lower Dibang Valley dis-
trict,Peryingismanagingdirec-

tor of the farmer producer’s
company Lower Dibang Valley
Organic Ginger Producer
CompanyLtd.
Perying said the PM asked

himaboutthePMKisanscheme.
“I told him about getting Rs
2,000 after every fourmonths.
He askedme about what I was
doingwiththemoneyIreceived
asapartofthescheme.Itoldhim
thatIwasbuyingorganicfertilis-
ersandotherorganicchemicals,”
he said. Perying said the com-
pany has also signed an agree-
mentwithaSiliguri-basedcom-
pany to sell finished organic
gingerproducts.
ThePrimeMinisteralso spoke

toMSubramani fromTamilNadu
andNaveenThakur fromOdisha

REPORTING:IRAMSIDDIQUE
INBHOPAL,VARINDERBHATIAIN
CHANDIGARH,PARTHASARATHI
BISWASINPUNE,MAULSHREE
SETH IN LUCKNOW AND
ABHISHEKSAHAINGUWAHATI

INLDleaderAbhaySinghChautala (secondfromleft)during
asit-inprotestwithfarmersagainst thenewfarmlawsat
GharaundaTollPlaza inKarnaldistrictonFriday.PTI

Farmers halt toll
collection at most
highways in state

PUNJAB:POWERTOJIOTOWERSSNAPPED

HARYANA:PROTESTSAGAINSTGOVT INTENSIFY

7 US Congress members
ask Pompeo to raise farm
protests with Jaishankar

The farmers PM spoke to: Their gains from govt schemes, and their plans

AAPMPsSushilGupta,
SanjaySinghandBhagwant
MannatParliamentHouse
onFriday.PTI

AAP MPs
confront PM
with slogans,
placards in
Parliament

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiaddresses thefarmersvirtuallyonFriday. @narendramodi

MikePompeoandS
Jaishankar

MamataBanerjeeand
SukhbirBadal

After PMaccusation, Oppn hits back
at ‘lies’, attempt to ‘mislead’ people

Chief
Minister
Amarinder
Singh

Telecom disruption will hurt
economy, CM says in appeal

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNETWORK
RELOCATIONOFMUMBAIMETROCARSHED

‘USHERED IN THE TREND OF MODERNISM IN URDU’

SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI,DECEMBER25

IN THE wake of the Bombay
High Court’s (HC) stay on the
Mumbai Metro car shed at
Kanjurmarg, the Maharashtra
government is examining the
option of relocating the project
on a land parcel in Goregaon,
which has been classified as a
‘naturalarea’anda‘no-develop-
ment zone’ inMumbai’s devel-
opmentplan (DP).
While other alternate loca-

tions are also being looked at, a
seniorstateofficialconfirmedto
The Indian Express that the
Mumbai Metropolitan Region
Development Authority (MM-
RDA)hasapproachedthestate’s
Urban Development (UD) de-
partment for sanctioning the
reservation for a car shed on a
part of a 500-acre privately-
owned landsprawl inPahadi.
But to accede to MMRDA’s

request, the department will
have to reclassify the land use
plan.WhenMumbai’s newDP
was first placed before citizens,
abulkof this landwasclassified
asecologicallysensitive,andwas
tagged as “natural area (NA)”.
The DP classifies mangroves,
mudflats, ecologically vital salt
pans andhills, etc asNA,where
construction activity is barred.
Barringa25-metre-widecoastal
road,noconstructionwasenvis-
aged on the patch. The remain-

der of the landwas also tagged
as a no-development zone
(NDZ)andshownaffectedbythe
coastal regulation zone.
Additionally, in 2017, the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporationevenwithdrewthe
coastal roadreservation.
Documents also show that

the Devendra Fadnavis-led
regime had first initiated the
proposal formodifying the land
user. On September 1, 2018, the
previous government, while
sanctioningthenewDP,hadsep-
arately notified its intention to
introduceover2,000substantial
changes to land use and FSI in
theDP, forwhichpublicsugges-
tions and objectionswere rein-
vited.Oneof them involvedde-
classification of the Goregaon
landasNA,andre-reservationof
bulkofthislandforMetrorailcar
shed, National Law University

andOtherCourts(HumanRights
Courts, Family Courts, Motor
VehicleTribunal,etc),andan18-
metre-wideroad.
IronicallywhentheFadnavis

regime proposed themodifica-
tion,therewasstiffoppositionto
it.Allegingthatthelandinques-
tionwas “mangrove land”, the
then Leader of Opposition
(Assembly) Radhakrishna
Vikhe-Patil,whohassincejoined
the BJP, had even accused the
Fadnavis government of “pass-
ing undue benefits to the land
owner to the tune of Rs 80,000
crore” byway of themodifica-
tion, a contention that Fadnavis
hadcontested.
Aseniorofficial,meanwhile,

saidthelandholderhadalsosub-
mitted a report by the govern-
ment’s mangrove cell stating
that the land is “clear of man-
groves.”

Maharashtra looksat
500-acre ‘natural area’

ThestretchatPahadiwasalso taggedasa ‘no-development
zone’ inMumbai'sdraftdevelopmentplan.Express file

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,DECEMBER25

OVER Aweek after he was ar-
rested in a case related to an al-
legeddinnerpartybyaccomplices
of gangsterNikhil Donga inside
theGondal sub-jail inRajkotdis-
trict, suspended jailerDhirubhai
ParmarwasarrestedbyRajkotru-
ral police under the Gujarat
Control of Terrorism and
Organised Crime (GCTOC) Act,
2015 on Thursday for allegedly
aidingDonga’scrimesyndicate.
Parmar is the first servingof-

ficerofthestategovernmenttobe
arrestedundertheGCTOCAct.
Hewasarrested onDecember

16inconnectionwithacasereg-
isteredagainsthimandfiveother
guards of Gondal sub-jail for al-
legedlyallowinga“dinnerparty”
inside the jail premises by six
‘guests’ofDongawhowaslodged
in that jail onOctober 1. Parmar
was lodged inRajkot Central Jail
afterwardunderjudicialcustody.
A team ledbySagarBagmar,

AssistantSuperintendentofPolice
(ASP)ofRajkotarrestedParmaron
Thursday from the jail and pre-
sented him in a designatedGC-
TOC Act court in Rajkot city on
Friday. The court sent the sus-

pendedjailertopoliceremandtill
January 1. Balram Meena,
Superintendent of Rajkot Rural
police said Parmarwas actively
helpingDongaandhissyndicate.
“Hewas actively helping the

criminalsyndicaterunbyDonga.
Hadthejailerdonehisdutywell,
Dongawouldnothavebeenable
torunhisgang.Therefore,Parmar
hasbeenarrested,”Meenasaid.
Dongaand11membersofhis

allegedgangwerebookedunder
GCTOCAct lastmonth and10of
them, including Donga are
presently in judicial custody.
Parmar becomes the eleventh
personaccused tobe arrested in
connectionwiththecase. Sources
said that inhis statement,Donga
hadreferredtoParmar’snamein
operationsofhisgangfrominside
thejail.Parmarhadabscondedaf-
ter being bookedby theGondal
townpolicefollowingaraidbythe
vigilancesquadoftheprisonsde-
partmentonOctober1.Dayslater,
he and five guardsof theGondal
sub-jail were suspended from
serviceaftertheirnamescropped
intheinvestigation. Thejailerhad
surrenderedbeforeGondaltown
police on December 16 after
GujaratHighCourtrefusedtoad-
mit his plea seeking protection
againstarrest.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER25

THEMUMBAICrimeBranch, in-
vestigatingtheallegedTelevision
Rating Point (TRP) scam, on
Friday said it received an audit
report of BARC last week that
confirms that TRPs of channels
were manipulated under the
previousBARCmanagement.
BARCorBroadcastAudience

Research Council is responsible
formeasuringTRPsof channels.
Its formerCEOParthoDasgupta
wasarrestedonThursdaybased
onthisreport.Earlierthismonth,
the Mumbai police arrested
RepublicCOORamilRamgarhia,
whohadresigned fromBARCin
July after the audit report sub-
mitted to BARC by a third party
allegedly showed his involve-
ment in fixingTRPs.
Jointcommissionerofpolice

(crime) Milind Bharambe said
they received the audit report
from BARC a week ago. The
forensic audit was commis-
sionedafteranewmanagement
tookoveratBARCinJanuarythis
year,police said.
“BARC had received the re-

port in July this year. The report
said fromaperiodofMay2017-
November2019TRPsof English
and Telugu news channels had
been fudged. It showed that
TRPsof channels likeTimesNow

had been reduced so that
Republicwouldappear tobeno.
1 by analysing selectively,”
Bharambesaid.
TheMumbaipolicesaidthey

were unaware of this audit re-
port until last week. A
chargesheet in the case names
six channels including Republic
TV for fixingTRPs.
The officer added that ac-

cording to the report, in some
cases“ratingappearedtobepre-
decided” and that there was
“cartelisation” of some former
senior BARC officials to assist
particular channels.
WhileBARC received the re-

port in July, itwasonly after the
Mumbai police wrote to them
that it sent the report to thepo-
lice last week, nearly two
months after the FIRwas regis-
tered. Bharambe added that in
additiontotheBARCreport,they
havealso securedemail trails of
former employees from BARC
servers that substantiateswhat
wasfoundinthethird-partyau-
dit report.
Responding to the arrest of

its formerCEOandCOO,aBARC
India spokesperson said, “The
development related to the two
ex-employeesof BARC India isa
partof anongoing investigation
for which BARCmanagement
continues to extend its support
and cooperation to the law en-
forcementagencies...”

BARC report says
former executives
spiked TRPs: Police
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INFLUENTIALCONTEMPORARY
Urdu writer-poet Shamsur
Rahman Faruqi died at his resi-
denceinAllahabadonFridaydue
tocomplicationsfromCovid-19.
Hewas85.
“Thetallestfigureintheworld

of Urdu, his death leaves a void
that cannot be filled,” said Anis
Azmi, theatrepersonand former
general secretary of the Urdu
AcademyofDelhi.
Faruqi was not only a cele-

bratedwriterandpoet,butalsoa
critic who formulated a mod-
ernist framework for evaluating
Urduliterature.Arecipientofnu-
merousawards,hewashonoured
with the prestigious Saraswati
SammanforShe‘r-eShor-Angez,a
four-volume study of the 18th-

century poetMir TaqiMir. His
1982book Tanqidi Afqar that re-
flected onmodern literary and
criticaltheoriesofpoetrywonhim
the Sahitya Akademi award in
1986. His 2006novelKai Chand
theSar-eAasman, set in19thcen-
turyDelhi, setnewstandards for
theUrdunovel.
In 1966, he founded

‘Shabkhoon’, amagazine that he
edited for four decades. It gave
spacetowriterswhodidnotagree
withthemainstreamProgressive
Writers’Movement, and led to
Faruqibeingdubbed“anagentof
the CIA andAmerican-minded,
and a person with borrowed
ideas”.Butthemagazinealsogave
space to progressivewriters, in-
cluding Ali Sardar Jafri, Ismat
Chughtai,andRajinderSinghBedi.
“Faruqi sahab put Urdu lan-

guage, literatureandcriticismon
theworldmap.Heusheredinthe

trendofmodernisminUrduand
gavewingstogenerationsofwrit-
ers and poets under it,” says
AhmadMahfooz,Faruqi’sprotege
and professor of Urdu at Jamia
MilliaIslamia.Mahfoozwrotethe
firstbookonthelifeandworksof
theUrdugiant in1994.
“Hewas aman full of imagi-

nation and gentlewry humour.

Hehadakeensenseofhistoryand
was very appreciative of other
people’swork and that iswhat
madehimagreatwriter... Faruqi
sahabhas lefta indeliblemarkof
refinement throughhis indepth
knowledge...” said filmmaker
MuzaffarAli.
Born inAzamgarhandraised

inGorakhpur, Faruqiwas a chief
postmaster-generalandmember
of the Postal Services Board in
NewDelhiuntil 1994. Partof the
first batchof theBAprogramme
atMaharana Pratap College in
Gorakhpur,hepursuedaMaster’s
degreeinEnglishfromAllahabad
University in 1955. Althoughhe
topped theuniversity, hedidnot
receive a first-class, which he
thoughtwas probably because
“heaskedtoomanyquestions,or
didnotdressinthree-piecesuits”.
In his interviews, Faruqi re-

calledhowhefirstdecidedtobe-

comeapoetatsevenandusedto
produce a house magazine
named ‘Gulistan’withhis sister.
At the age of 15, wrote his first
novel,DaldalseBahar. Hislibrary
of over a thousand books at his
Allahabadhome includes the46
volumes of the Urdu oral ro-
mance,theDastan-eAmirHamza,
printedbyMunshiNawalKishore,
whohadsatdownthedastangos,
writers and calligraphers, and
printed volumes between1883
and1905. Faruqiwrote four vol-
umesanalysingthedastancalled
Saheri, Shahi,Sahibqirani, a featof
scholarshipwhich became the
base for the revival of Dastangoi
formof storytelling. “His path-
breakingscholarshipprovidedthe
seedforDastangoiandhissuper-
vision andmentoring saw it into
fruitionas a revitalisedperform-
anceform.Hewasnotjustamen-
torbutthegreatestresourceper-

sonforall thingswedowith lan-
guage, literature, history, poetry
and Indo-Persian history...” said
AnushaRizvi, producer andde-
signeratDastangoiCollective.
Adecadeago,respondingto a

reporter, he had said: “I came to
the conclusion that Faruqi until
age 35 was created by many
Westernpoets andnovelists and
dramatists... andWestern theo-
rists of literature, and Ghalib.
Faruqi after 35 and until age 40
was created and nurtured by a
sustained interlocution with
Ghalib, closely followedby Iqbal
andwesternwriters. Faruqi after
40wasgeneratedalmostentirely
byMir, followedbyIqbal, Sabk-e
Hindi Farsi poets, 18th century
Urdu poets, and Ghalib. Now,
Faruqi is nearly 75 and doesn’t
wanttogoanywhereelse.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SHAMSUR RAHMAN
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Writer-poet Faruqi dies of Covid complications
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FORMER PRIMEMinister Atal
BihariVajpayeewasabletofore-
seewhatmany others couldn't
and anticipated the “potential
dangers posed by a rising and
unchecked China”, US India
Business Council chief Nisha
DesaiBiswal saidFriday.

Speaking at
the firstmemo-
rial lecture on
Vajpayee’s birth
anniversary or-
ganised by the
Ministry of
ExternalAffairs,
Biswal—who
has served as
theUSAssistant
Secretary of
State (equiva-

lent to Joint Secretary in the
Indian government)—said
Vajpayee“sawtheimportanceof
aUS-India partnership, built on
the foundation of our demo-
craticvalues, toadvancearules-
basedorderthatwouldenablea
more peaceful, prosperous and
pluralisticAsia”.
She said the Trump presi-

dency has brought a “realistic
and sharp focus” on the exigent
priorities and rapidly changing
geopoliticsofAsia.
“The last several years have

seen amore aggressive and as-
sertive China that sought to
leverage its growing economic
clouttoadvanceitsstrategicam-
bitions, often at the expense of
itsneighbours,”Biswal said.
She said Prime Minister

Vajpayee foreshadowed the
challenges thatarenowplaying
outacross the Indo-Pacific.
And in the face of these

“destabilising actions”, she said
thattheUSandIndiahaveforged
a closer partnership and
cooperation.
“With the incoming Biden-

HarrisAdministration,therewill
bearenewedfocusonrestoring
our global alliances and
strengtheningourglobalinstitu-
tions,” shesaid.
ExternalAffairsS Jaishankar,

who presided over the address,
said Vajpayee had an intuitive
understanding that the post-
ColdWarworldrequiredIndiato
drastically rework its relation-
shipsandthisvisionledtoanew
beginning in tieswith theUS.
Paying tribute on his 96th

birth anniversary, Jaishankar
saidIndia'sprincipledapproach
ofengagingChinaonthebasisof
mutualrespectandmutualsen-
sitivity also reflects Vajpayee's
thinking.

Nisha
Desai
Biswal

Rajiniadmitted
tohospitalwith
BPfluctuations
Hyderabad: Actor
RajinikanthwasFridayad-
mitted toApolloHospital
inHyderabadwithsevere
blood pressure fluctua-
tions. The actor hadbeen
shooting for the film
Annaattheinthecityover-
the last 10 days but iso-
lated himself after two
peopleonset testedposi-
tive for Covid-19.
Rajinikanth,who turned
70 on December 12, has
tested negative. A state-
ment from Apollo
Hospitals stated that al-
though the actor had no
Covidsymptom,hisblood
pressure showed severe
fluctuations. “Hewill be
investigated andmoni-
toredcloselyinthehospi-
tal till his blood pressure
settlesdownbeforebeing
discharged...” the
statementsaid. ENS

Rajinikanth

BRIEFLY

BIHAR

RSPrasad’s
motherdies
inPatna
Patna: Union minister
Ravi Shankar Prasad's
mother Bimala Prasad
diedafteraprolongedill-
ness, the BJP leader said
Friday. Prasad, the local
MP, shared the news on
his Twitter handle. “My
motherBimalaPrasadleft
for her heavenly abode
last night. Shewas ailing
for some time. My
motherwas a deeply pi-
ous ladyandawomanof
greatconviction.Shehad
been supporting the
party right from the be-
ginning.Sheactivelypar-
ticipated in the JPmove-
mentof Biharaswoman
volunteer", said the
Unionminister. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

Tigerkills
womanin
Gadchiroli
Nagpur: A woman was
killed in a tiger attack in
GadchirolionFriday, tak-
ingtheannualtallyofhu-
man victims in the dis-
tricttosix.“Shewaskilled
inWadsa divisionwhen
shewentintotheforestto
collect firewood,” said
Assistant Conservator of
Forests Bhaskar Kamble.
Last week, another
woman fromGadchiroli
townwaskilled ina tiger
attack. Gadchiroli is fast
becoming a man-tiger
conflict zone after
Chandrapur, with the
spill-over tiger popula-
tion fromthe lattermov-
ingintotheformer.Inless
than five years, the dis-
trict’s tiger population
has increased from zero
to22. ENS

GUJARAT

Teendiesafter
leopardattack
inBhavnagar
Rajkot: A 17-year-old girl
diedafter beingattacked
by a leopard at a cotton
fieldinBhavnagardistrict
on Thursday. Forest offi-
cers said the leopard
pounced on Arti
Makwana,anagricultural
labourer, while she was
washingclotheswithtwo
othergirlsinKasanvillage
of Mahuva taluka. “The
girl waswashing clothes
on the farm of one
JivanbhaiPatelwhenshe
was attacked by a leop-
ard,” said Dushyant
Vasavada,chiefconserva-
torof forestsof Junagadh
wildlife circle. ENS
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,01,46,845
TESTS: 16,63,05,762 | RECOVERIES: 97,17,834

ACTIVE CASES:2,81,919
DEATHS: 1,47,092

DEC24
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
23,067 336 24,661 9,97,396

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Kerala 63,220 5,017
Bihar 5,199 95
Odisha 2,667 -9

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

Maharashtra 54,891 6,014
WestBengal 15,193 4,404
Delhi 7,909 4,289

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONDEC24 TOTAL

Kerala 5,176 7,26,687
Maharashtra 3,580 19,09,951
WestBengal 1,590 5,43,214

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONDEC24 TOTAL

Maharashtra 91 50,189
Delhi 37 10,384
WestBengal 32 9,505
DataasonDecember24,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Often,thenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

First in Gujarat: Jailer
held under anti-terror
law for aiding gangster

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES
PeoplegatheratParkStreet inKolkatatocelebrateChristmasonFriday.Celebrationsremainedmutedduringthedayacross
mostpartsof thestatebecauseof theCovid-19pandemic,butrampedupduringtheevening. Express
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INANaggressivewarning to the
‘landmafia’operatinginthestate,
Madhya Pradesh Chief Minister
ShivrajSinghChouhanonFriday
asked them leave the state or
theywouldbe“buried10-feetin
thegroundandnoonewouldget
toknow.”
Chouhan, speakingat a func-

tion in Babai town of

Hoshangabaddistrict on theoc-
casionof ‘SushasanDiwas’ (good
governanceday)addedthatthose
using clout to encroach land
wouldnotbepardoned.
His comments come amid a

drive by the government to de-
molish illegal structures in the
state. Warning those indulging

inlandirregularitiestoleavethe
state, Chouhan said while ad-
dressing the crowd: “Aaj-kal
apankhatarnaakmoodmeinhai.
Gadbadkarnewalokochhodenge
nahimama.Ektarafmafiakekhi-
laaf abhiyaan chal raha hai.
Muscle power, rasook kaa is-
temaal karke, kahi avaid kabza,
kahidrugmafia;Sunlore.Madhya
Pradesh chhod dena nahi toh za-
meen mein gaad dunga 10 feet
neeche,patanahichalegakahibhi.
(Thesedays I aminadangerous

mood.Thosewhocreatetrouble
will notbe let off easily. There is
adrivebeingcarriedoutagainst
thismafia. Thosewhousemus-
clepower,clouttoencroachland
and drug mafia should leave
Madhya Pradesh or I’ll bury
them10 feet in the ground and
noonewill know.)”
Meanwhile, at least twelve

Congress leaders were kept in
preventive detention before his
arrival.Theywerereleasedafter
theevenconcluded.

Will bury you 10 feet under... no one will
come to know: Chouhan warns land mafia

ShivrajSingh
Chouhan

Vajpayee
foresaw danger
of China’s
unchecked rise:
USIBC chief
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SOWING TRUST
That’s thechallenge for theGovernmentas itdrawsthe lineon
reform;mockingthosewhohaveanxietiesdoesn’thelp

A LMOSTAMONTHsincetheirlayingsiegetothenationalcapital, thefarmer
protestsagainsttheCentre’sthreeagriculturalreformlawsshownosigns
of ebbing.OnFriday,PrimeMinisterNarendraModisaidthathisgovern-
ment was ready to engagewith the protesters — including those “with

politicalagenda”and“ideologicallyagainstus”—but thiscouldonlybebasedon“facts
and logic”. In short, there was no question of repealing or even, as suggested by the
Supreme Court, withholding the implementation of the three laws. The farm unions,
on theotherhand,haveexpressedawillingness to return to thenegotiation table,pro-
videdthediscussionsrelatetoproviding“legalguarantee”forminimumsupportprices
(MSP) of crops beyond simply the government’s “written assurance”. As for the three
laws, theywould settle fornothing short of outright repeal.
This is a standoff nobodyhadbargained for. Certainlynot theModigovernment,while

steamrolling the legislation firstvia theordinancerouteandthenthroughParliament. The
amendments it is proposingnow—particularly to themost contested Farmers’ Produce
TradeandCommerce(PromotionandFacilitation)Act—couldwellhavebeeninserteddur-
ingthecourseofinformeddebateinbothHousesandaftersolicitinggenuinestakeholderfeed-
back.Not onlydid it fail to reachout to thenaysayers then, the samedismissive approach
wasadoptedwhentheprotestsbeganinitially inPunjabandthenatDelhi’sdoorsteps.The
demonstratorswerevariouslycalledanti-national,ultra-LeftandKhalistansympathisers-led.
Even inhisoutreachaddress, thePrimeMinisterblamedtheparties thathad“ruledKerala
andWestBengal”for“misguidingthefarmersofPunjab”.Suchtalkingdownisleasthelpful
inasituationthatcallsfordialogueandmoredialogue.
Thecoreproblemtoday isabreakdownof trust—betweenthegovernmentand farm-

ersfromthegranaryofIndia.Thesearemenandwomenwhocannotbeeasilymisled.They
knowthattheregimeofopen-endedMSPprocurementandpaddy-wheatmonoculture is
bothfiscallyandenvironmentallyunsustainable.Andtheyaren’twhollyunjustifiedinassum-
ingthat thenewfarmlawsmaywellbeadisruptivegame-changer;hencethedemandfor
“legalisingMSP”.Having staked somuchpolitical capital on the reforms,whose intrinsic
merit cannotbedoubted, theonus isentirelyontheModigovernment toengagewith the
farmunions. Theusual tactics of divide, defameanddivert clearlyhaven’tworked; if any-
thing,theyhavebeencounterproductiveandaddedtothealreadyelevateddistrust.Thisis-
n’taboutfarmersbeingmisledbyelection-loserswhowantselfies,thisisaboutmuch-needed
reformthatneedspoliticalmanagementwithtoolssmarterthanasledgehammer.Theear-
lierthegovernmentrealisesthis, theeasieritwillbeforittobreakthedeadlock.

ABHAYA
Throughthe28yearssincehermurder,afewgoodindividuals
kepttheirfaithindueprocessandmovedthewheelsof justice

T HEWHEELSOF justice turnslowly,moresowhentheaccusedareontheside
ofpowerandthepowerful. InthecaseofAbhaya,ittook28yearsfortheinves-
tigativeagenciestoestablishthatthe21-year-oldnun,founddeadinaconvent
inKeralain1992,wasmurdered.OnWednesday,aCBIspecialcourtjudgeheld

anun,Sephy,andapriest,ThomasKottoor,guiltyofAbhaya’smurderandsentencedthem
tolife.Aclosureinthecaseafterthesemanyyears—Abhaya’sparentsdiedasthecaselaboured
inthecourts—hardlycallsforcelebrationbutitdoesevokeasenseoftrustindueprocesses.
Theverdict is a victory for a fewgood individualswho selflessly, andat great personal

risk,foughtoffattemptsbypowerfulintereststodenyjusticetoSisterAbhaya.Acrimebranch
probehadconcludedthatshesufferedfromdepressionandcommittedsuicidebyjumping
intoawell intheconvent.ACBIprobereachedasimilarconclusionandsoughttoclosethe
case. Itwasa little-knownsocial activist, JomonPuthenpurackal, fromthesamecongrega-
tionas thevictimandtheaccused,whopursuedthecase in thecourts. Judges inthe lower
courtsrefusedtoaccepttheinvestigatingagencies’closurereportsandproddedthemtodig
deeper.Finally,thetestimonyofaneyewitness,Raju,whohadintrudedintothecompound
atnight, sealedthecase.Apoor labourer,Rajurefusedtochangehisstatementthroughthe
trial,despitereportedlyreceivingphysical threatsandfinancial inducements.Hisexplana-
tionwassimple:Asthefatherof threegirls,hehadtofightforAbhaya.
ThemoralcourageandperseveranceshownbyJomon,Rajuandothers in theirpursuit

toensure justice forawomanwithnosocialorpolitical capital, andwhotheydidnoteven
know,isinsharpcontrasttotheattitudeofthe(Knanaya)Churchandasectionoflawenforcers,
who, in fact,wereduty-boundtoprotecther. Inhercase, theChurch,which ismorallyand
theologicallycommittedtostandwiththeweakandthetruth,chosetoglossoverthecrime.
More recently, nuns inKerala, across denominations, have comeout against institutional
corruption,particularlysexualcrimes.Someintheclergyhaverubbishedtheseallegations,
attemptedtotarnishtheirreputation.Thisisinsharpcontrasttothestandofeminencessuch
asPopeFranciswhohaveacknowledgedthehistoryofmaledominationandabuseofwomen
andchildren.TheAbhayaverdictshouldbeamomentforrenewalandreflection—atboth
levels, individualandinstitutional.

CONVERSATIONS WITH TIME
ShamsurRahmanFaruqi spenta lifetime inconversationwith
Urdupoetsandpoetry, andreclaiming itsmodernist spirit

S HAMSURRAHMANFARUQIrejected, likethecharacter fromhismajesticnovel,
KaiChandthéSar-eAasman (2006),“thenotionthatthepast isaforeigncountry
and strangerswhovisit there cannot comprehend its language”.His lifetime’s
work,asapoet,critic,translatorandtheoristofUrduliterature,wasspentincon-

versationwiththisrichterrain,especiallythecultureofpoetrythatflourishedin18thand19th
centuryDelhi,andtorecallandreincarnatealostageofeloquenceforacontemporaryIndian
audience. InhisdeathonFriday, theworld losesoneof the lastgreatwritersofUrdu,a lan-
guagebirthedinthemash-upandsynthesisofsubcontinentalcultures.
FaruqitooktheUrduliteraryestablishmentbystorminthelate1960swithaliteraryjour-

nal,Shabkhoon, thatwasasuncompromisinglyhigh-browasitwasirreverent.Hesoughtto
weanaway literary criticism from ideasof social purpose and themes to a tough-minded
modernistconsiderationof formandstructure,muchlikeTSEliotdidinhisexpositionson
Elizabethanpoetry.Nearlyaquarterofacentury’sworkwentintoafour-volumeexegesison
thelifeandworksofMir,freeinghisworksfromlimiting,moralanalysis.Butifhewasacon-
noisseurof literaryexcellence,hewasalsoatranslatorofpulpdetectivenovelsofIbn-e-Safi,
andalateconverttotheadventuresofthemedievaloralromanceDastan-eAmirHamza,on
whichheendedupwritingamulti-volumeanalysis.
Faruqicametofictionlate—firstthroughacollectionofstoriesonUrdupoets,and,then,

throughhismagnumopus,KaiChand,whichhetranslatedintoEnglishin2013asTheMirror
of Beauty. Thenovel plucks the story ofWazir Khanum, anunconventional 19th century
woman,fromthefootnotesofhistorytocreateaheroineoferoticpower.Itis,also,acelebra-
tionofapoetrythatis inseparablefromthebusinessofdailylife,andaDelhithatisabaitul-
mamur,ateeminghouseofbeautyandbawdy,loveandbetrayal.Itisaplenitudethatisalso
thelegacyofFaruqi.

The meaning of merit

Pratap BhanuMehta

KhaledAhmed

SupremeCourtverdictexposesfallacyofusinggeneral
categoryasreservationforuppercastes

LIBERALISM IN CRISIS
InPakistan, themisfortunesof fundamentalismwereforeshadowed

THESUPREMECOURThas, inasignificantre-
cent judgment, Saurav Yadav versus State of
Uttar Pradesh,once again artfully negotiated
thethicketof issuesarisingoutofreservation.
ThereisnoquestionthatIndianeedsacredible
andeffectiveaffirmativeaction, thoughitcan
bedebatedoverwhetherthecurrentsystemis
thebestwayofgoingaboutit.Thematterbe-
fore theCourtarose in thecontextof compli-
cationsthatarisefromtryingtospecifythere-
lationship between vertical and horizontal
reservations. Articles 15(4) and16(4) enable
verticalreservationbasedonslottingthepop-
ulation in terms of SC, ST, OBC andGeneral
Category. But there is also a class of reserva-
tionswhichcutsacrossallthesecategoriesand
arereferredtoashorizontalreservation.These
can include reservation forwomen (in this
case, a 20per cent reservation forwomen in
posts forpoliceconstables), differently-abled
persons,freedomfighters,armyveteransand
other categories towhomwemaychoose to
providereservation.
Theproblemarises in specifying the rela-

tionshipbetweenthetwocategoriesofreser-
vation. IncaseslikeAnilKumarGuptav/sState
of Uttar Pradesh, theCourt hadmade it clear
thathorizontalreservationoughttobegener-
allyunderstoodincompartmentalisedterms,
as anod to recognitionof inequalitieswithin
eachvertical category. In this particular case
theproblemwasdifferent,butitisillustrative
of someof the interpretiveabsurditiesof our
system. Therewere3,295 constable posts in
theGeneral Category of which 188went to
women. In filling up these vacancies, OBC
womenwerenot considered. Buthere is the
absurdity.Thelastfemalecandidateselectedin
GeneralCategorysecured274.8298marks.But
21 applicants in the OBC female category
scoredmore than thesemarks, including the
plaintiff who scored 276.5949marks! But
thesecandidateswerenotconsideredagainst
the availableGeneral Category seats because
theywereOBC. In short theywere excluded
fromcompeting from theGeneral Category
positionseventhoughtheyhas scoredmore,
simply because theywere OBC. The Court
rightlythoughtthiswasabsurd.
Thiscaseisaninterestingminiaturesociol-

ogy.One cannothelp remarkon the fact that

marks have to be computed to four decimal
placesorhighertodetermineonesfate.Italso
showshow,ineffect,somestategovernments
are trying touse theopencategory seats as a
quotaforgeneralcategorycandidates.
Other jurisdictionshave involved similar

cases. TheHighCourts hadbeengiving con-
trary directions:Uttar Pradesh andMadhya
Pradeshexcluded reserved categorywomen
for consideration in the general category.
Rajasthan andGujarat, amongst others, in-
cluded them. The SupremeCourt, in a three
judgebench,ruledagainsttheUPgovernment
and clarified the relationship betweenhori-
zontal andvertical reservations. Thiswas the
correctdecision.
The judgments authoredby JusticeUday

ULalitandaconcurringjudgmentbyRavindra
Bhat are clear andconcise. They reiterate the
principle that groups eligible for horizontal
reservationcannotbeexcludedfromtheopen
categoryseatsbecausetheyarefromotherver-
ticallyreservedcategorycommunities,likeSC
orOBC.Women fromall categories are eligi-
bletobeconsideredfortheopencategory.As
JusticeBhatputit,theopencategoryseatsare
notmeant tobeaquota for thenon-reserved
categories.TheconsequenceoftheUPgovern-
ment’spolicywasineffecttodeclaretheopen
category aquota for upper castes. TheCourt
hasended thisnonsense. Second, in termsof
framing, it has also got one issue right. The
Court has often, veryunhelpfully, contrasted
meritwith reservation. And inpopular parl-
ancemeritisconstruedtobeadeviationfrom
reservation. But this has always been amis-
takenviewoftherelationshipbetweenmerit
andreservation.Inprinciple,reservationisan
instrument for identifyingmerit in individu-
als fromhistoricallymarginalised communi-
ties.TheCourt is sayingthatbyexcludingthe
adjustment of OBCwomenwhohad scored
higher against general category seats, theUP
governmentwas ironicallyusingtheGeneral
Categorytoexcludemeritoriouscandidates.
Some scholars, like the brilliantGautam

Bhatia in “Horizontal Reservations and the
Persistenceof theMythofMerit", (https://in-
dconlawphil.wordpress.com/)worrythatthe
Court’s judgmentdoesnotgofarenough. It is
stillconcernedwithmerit.InBKPavitraversus

UnionofIndiaforexample,theCourthadtried
tobemoreradicalanddeconstruct theentire
logicofmerit. Ithadarguedrightlythatinclu-
sionmustnotbeseenastheantithesisofeffi-
ciencyandmerit;infactinclusionandsubstan-
tiveequalityaretheaimsofgovernment.There
isagooddealtobesaidinfavourof thisargu-
ment.Thereisalsoalargercritiquetobemade
of the ideology ofmeritocracy, a critique to
whichIfullysubscribe.But,asSauravYadavre-
mindsus:Inclusionalsotakesplaceinthecon-
text of a criteria of selection. In the current
framework,arecoursetoalimitedlanguageof
merit is inescapable for one simple reason.
When theCourt is using the termmerit, it is
notdoingsoinanyexaltedphilosophicalsense.
It issimplypointingoutthatcertainselection
criteriaarebeingused.Suchselectioncriteria
arealsowithinparticularreservedcategories:
Why someOBC candidates are picked over
othersisalsoafunctionofselectioncriteria,in
thiscasemarks.Fromthispointofview,even
thosewhoadvocate reservationdonot fully
giveuponthemeritocraticcriteriaofselection
— they just apply it differentially.What the
Courtwasconcernedwithisfairnessintheap-
plication of the selection criteriawithin the
overall frameworkofreservation.
SauravYadavisconceptuallyinterestingfor

thisreason.Defendersofradicalinclusionthink
thatsocial justicecanbeachievedbydisplac-
ingmeritwithinclusion.Butthishastheunin-
tendedconsequenceofleavingintacttheidea
that those includedcomethroughbycasting
asidemerit. In someways, it actually shares
commongroundwith critics of reservation
who share exactly this premise.What the
Courtistryingtodo,inaninterestingway,isto
arguethatforitspurposes,theoppositionbe-
tweenmerit and reservationneeds tobede-
constructed—not because there is no such
thing asmerit (as defenders of reservation
claim), or because there shouldnotbe reser-
vation(ascriticsofreservationclaim).Itistry-
ing to say something more interesting:
Members of the reserved categorymust be
fully consideredas fallingunder the rubricof
beingpotentiallymeritorious.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

THEWORLDissayinggoodbyetoliberalism.
Right-wing politicianswin elections by de-
nouncing “liberals” and preside over self-
centredstateswearing thebadgeof aggres-
sion against “liberal fascists”. The US under
DonaldTrump, IndiaunderNarendraModi,
the UK under Boris Johnson, Turkey under
Recep Tayyip Erdogan — and most East
Europeanstateswhomaltreat“refugees”and
shun foreigners — foreshadow themisfor-
tunesof tomorrow.Pakistanisnoexception.
In March 2009, addressing a lawyers’

gatheringattheRawalpindiBar, lmranKhan
belaboured a certain section of society as
“liberals” who fly “in the face of national
emotion” andhurt the state of Pakistan. He
particularlycondemnedtheirinterpretation
of thephenomenonof theTalibanandtheir
obedient followingof dictation fromtheUS
inthisregard.(Fiveyearslaterin2014Taliban
gunmenstormedtheArmyPublicSchool in
thenortherncityofPeshawar.Morethan150
peoplewerekilled,132ofthemchildren.)He
hadalsoblamedthe“liberals”forcausingthe
massacre of LalMasjid in 2007 by pressur-
ing theMusharraf regime into takingbrutal
actionagainst its “innocent” seminarians.
Hecalledthosewhosetgreatstorebyhu-

man rights “liberal fascists”, a label that res-
onatedwithmostUrducolumnists inapre-
dominantly “religious” or “ideological”
Pakistan. Since Pakistanwas never domi-
nated by “liberal fascists” it is quite possible
thathewasattackingtheminordertoallow
himself to ignore the violation of human

rightsbythosewhooperatedagainstthewrit
ofthestateintheTribalAreas.Butoddly,Khan
neverstoppedbeingthefavouriteofthevery
liberals he berated. Hewas an iconwhose
achievement as a socialworker they recog-
nisedtostrengthentheirownargument.
Where does extremismspring from? If

you take liberal “uncertainty” and “doubt”
as your norm, then one can say extremism
springs from certitude. In doubt, there is
freedomtomakeconcessionstothosewho
think differently. Doubt here includes self-
doubt to allow for ameasure of altruism. It
is also from doubt that moderation em-
anates: The instinct of standing in themid-
dlewheneveryoneistakingsidesandisget-
ting ready to clash.
Theconservative issurerofhis thinking

because it is connected to theknownpast;
the liberal is less sure-footed because he
wants toquestiontheentrenchedattitudes
of thepast. It is certitude that inclinesus to
punish thosewhodon’t agreewithus. The
liberalwill appeal to us to consider his ar-
gument but will not threaten us if we re-
ject him. Themisapplied term“liberal fas-
cist” impliespowerthat the liberaldoesnot
wish topossessbecauseheknows thathis
thinking is too individualistic for the for-
mulationof agroupcapableofwieldingthe
power to punish.
The liberal voice as the gnawing con-

science of the nation has bothered others
too. Pakistan’s top Urdu columnist pub-
lished a plaint against the liberals on

February 3, 2001: “The ‘liberals’ are busy
demonising the Taliban and predicting
Talibanisation of Pakistan. On the other
hand, Islamicmovementshaveawayofbe-
comingmoderate after reaching a certain
levelof intensity,as ithappenedin Iranand
is bound tohappen inAfghanistan”.
According to the above columnist,

Pakistani society was altogether of a “dif-
ferent sort” and would not succumb to
Talibanisation“after theTalibanhavecom-
pleted their conquest of Afghanistan”. In
fact,Pakistanwasa“cosmopolitan”society
and would remain “cosmopolitan” and
wouldnever allow the religious fanatics to
takeoverevenif the latterbecamestronger
than at present.
In his next column (February 9, 2001),

thesamecolumnistrebuttedthe“liberalex-
aggeration” that, after the jihadi outfits are
done with Kashmir, they will turn upon
Pakistan.HeevenquotedaQuranicverse in
SuraAlKafirunanditsmessageof tolerance
asproof of Islambeinga“liberal” religion.
Eightyearsdowntheroad, themarginal

“liberal”wasprovedright.But judging from
the way the critique of Talibanisation has
spread around the country, one has to con-
cede that liberalism is not a political creed
but abentof personality thatmaybe found
inelementsinbothright-wingandleft-wing
parties, andevenamongreligious leaders.

Thewriter is consultingeditor
NewsweekPakistan

The judgments authored by
Justice Uday U Lalit and a
concurring judgment by
Ravindra Bhat are clear and
concise. They reiterate the
principle that groups eligible
for horizontal reservation
cannot be excluded from the
open category seats because
they are from other vertically
reserved category
communities, like SC or
OBC. Women from all
categories are eligible to be
considered for the open
category. As Justice Bhat put
it, the open category seats are
not meant to be a quota for
the non-reserved categories.
The consequence of the UP
government’s policy was in
effect to declare the open
category a quota for upper
castes. The Court has ended
this nonsense.

The conservative is surer of
his thinking because it is
connected to the known
past; the liberal is less sure-
footed because he wants to
question the entrenched
attitudes of the past. It is
certitude that inclines us to
punish those who don’t
agree with us. The liberal will
appeal to us to consider his
argument but will not
threaten us if we reject him.
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Non-violent protestsare signsofahealthy

democracy, notanailingone.—
CHRISTOPHER A. WRAYTHEEDITORIALPAGE

MARCHERS ARRESTED
NAGPURCITYHASvirtuallyturnedintoapo-
lice campwith policemen in uniform and
plain clothes all over the place locating
“Dindi”marchers.Morethan2,000persons
have been arrested since last night.
According to Sharad Pawar, former
Maharashtra Chief Minister, at least 10,000
personshavebeenarrestedineightdistricts
ofVidarbhaandallhotels,resthouses,offices
of left democratic parties checked for any
marcherscampingthere.MadhuDandavate
was arrested at Butibori, about 23 km from
Nagpur, while attempting tomarch to the
city. Pramila Dandavate andMrinal Gore
were arrested in the afternoonwhen they

had gone to a hostel. Chandrajit Yadav,
Karpuri Thakur and Devi Lal are also ex-
pected to reachNagpur.

ATROCITIES ON SCS, STS
THECOMMISSIONERFORScheduledCastes
and Scheduled Tribes is of the opinion that
Central intervention to deal with atrocities
on Scheduled Caste communities and trib-
als instatesandevenuseof forcebyCentral
forces does not constitute infringement of
constitutional norms. Nor does such action
gobeyond the scope or ambit of the execu-
tivepowersof theCentral government. The
view has been communicated to the presi-
dentNSanjeevaReddybytheCommissioner,

ShishirKumar, inhis report for1978-1979.

X-MAS DAY
CHRISTMASDAYBROKEthetediumoftheUS
hostages in Iran, brought a rampage of vio-
lence in Beirut and pointed up the year’s
changes in Poland, the only countrywhere
Communismco-existswithmassdevotionto
Christianity. The Polish Pope, John Paul,
wishedtheword,HappyChristmasin41lan-
guages.InIran,aVaticanenvoysawhalfofthe
hostages— their first outside visitor in eight
months—andreportedthattheywereingood
spirits. In Bethlehem, the city’s ArabMayor,
Elias Freij, blamed the fall in the number of
touriststhisyeartotheriseof terrorism.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The prime minister does not want this deal to be examined. What can already be
said with some certainty is that it prescribes an immediate downgrade for the UK
economy. ” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Not one of the authors
looked at the data on wasting
(weight for height). A
curious but revealing
omission. The wasting
percentage in India was 17.5
per cent in 2000, and 3.3 ppt
higher in 2015, and did not
deteriorate further in 2019.
In contrast, in the same time-
period, wastage in the
developing world improved
by 1.6 ppt. None of the data
presented above shows
India’s performance to have
worsened post-2015. In other
words, the pessimistic
conclusion of ‘many’ (or
some) of a deterioration is
false. Further, according to a
very large number of NFHS
indicators, welfare improved
‘big-time’ between 2015 and
2019.

All theworld’s
without a stage

TheartssustainedmanythroughCovid,butit
leavesbehindformidablechallengesfortheartists

DURINGTHEPANDEMIC,artbecameanex-
pressionof resilience for society. Frompeo-
plesingingtogetherintheirbalconiestoPPE-
claddoctorsdancing touplift their patients
to graffiti expressing gratitude for health
workers, people rediscovered thepowerof
art to heal in these sordid times. But how
resilientistheartist?“Thereareseventribes
of street performers in India—streetmagi-
cian, snake charmer, animal trainer, juggler,
acrobat, street singer and behrupiya,” says
IshamuddinKhan, a former resident of the
now-demolishedKathputli Colony slum in
Delhi, himself amadarimagicianwhohas
toured theworldwithhis Indian rope trick.
“Buttherearenoofficialfiguresonthenum-
berofstreetperformersinIndia.Theyarenot
acknowledgedasartists.”
What isartandwho isanartist?Within

the expansive spec-
trum of the creative
sector, many are
jostlingforrecognition
oftheircraftinalargely
unorganisedandill-de-
finedindustry.Already
havingsurvivedonun-
certain incomes, the
pandemic aggravated
the vulnerable condi-
tions of artists across
the board. A British
Council,FICCIandArtX
Companystudyonthe
impactofCOVID-19onIndia’screativeecon-
omyrevealsthatself-employedprofessionals
andMSMEsmakeup88per cent of the in-
dustry,70percentof therespondents faced
temporarybusiness disruptions and33per
cent lost up to half of their annual income.
Theanticipatedlowerlevelsoftourism,drop
inpurchasingpowerandreductionof fund-
ing forartscouldamplify this further.Yet, in
thegovernment’smanyfinancialassistance
packages,artistsfoundnomention.
Intheabsenceofinstitutionalsupport,the

creative community came together tohelp
theirown.Amongmanyotherorganisations,
theCine&TVArtists Association (CINTAA)
stepped in to provide rations, funds, emo-
tional andmedical support to struggling
artistsandtheirfamilies.
Butfinancialdistresswasn’ttheonlyfall-

outof thepandemic—it closedavenues for
artists’ self-expression. KathakdancerAditi
Mangaldas respondedbyuploadingvideos
of impromptu, unrehearsedperformances.
However,acknowledgingherownprivilege,
Mangaldaspointedouthowhercompany’s
dancers struggled to find equipment and
even space in their homes to performand
record theirwork.DancerDr Swarnamalya
Ganesh created ‘I Am a Dancer under
#Lockdown’, inwhich sheherself handled
thecamera,editingandpost-production.But
shefearsthatthepandemichasincreasedthe
schismbetweenthosewhowillbemorevis-

ible and the rest. The transitionof art toon-
line spaces has been a mixed bag. Amit
Mutreja,leadvocalistofAzaadiTheBand,ar-
guesthattheinternethasprovedtobeamore
democraticspace,yethisbandturneddown
requeststoperformonline,asengagingavir-
tualaudiencewaschallenging.Thelibertyto
expressonlineisalsoaffectedbynegativere-
actionsandtrollingofascalenotseenintheof-
flinespace.
Goingonline also requires special skills.

ShyamAravindakshanofCreativeDignity,a
movementaimingtoprovidereliefandreju-
venationtoartisans,recallsthetechnicalcon-
straintsingettingartisansonlinetoselltheir
crafts.Fromcataloguingtoprofessionalpho-
tographstoqualitychecksbeforeshipments
to online payments, the artisans, having
largelyproducedforlocalmarkets,struggled.
Theartscommunityhasneverhaditeasy

but theworry is about life post-COVID-19.
Frommuseums todance, thedigital is here
tostay.Apartfromlearningnewskills,artists
will have to address how to reduce piracy,
whilerevisitingsettlednotionsofcopyright,
which otherwise get lost in a closed Zoom
roomperformance.Butaudiencesforstaged
performanceswill not disappear.Digital fa-
tigueandthecharmoftheliveperformance,
whichhighlightsthesymbioticrelationship
betweenartist andaudience, should reflect
indeeper engagementby theaudience. For
sustainedincomeavenues, thesectorhasto
innovate by finding stronger connections
acrossrelatedareaslikeeducationandhealth.

The pandemic has
brought to the disor-
ganisedartistcommu-
nity some improve-
ments—collaboration
to create newworks,
higheronlinevisibility,
andtheabilitytoreach
audiences and con-
sumersdifferently.The
Indiancreativesectoris
seeing togetherness.
Butwhether the com-
munitystands for sus-
tained advocacywith

thegovernmentandprivatesectorforrecog-
nitionandsupportremainstobeseen.
Governmentsareincreasinglyinterested

inregulatingtheexpressionofartonline.But
whattheyneedtofocusonisreducingtheal-
readydeepdivide in theartworldbetween
theprivileged andunderprivileged.While
someart formswill godigital, street/festival
performancesaredifficulttoshowcaseonline.
So,shouldtheybelost?Governmentsshould
makeatransparentdirectoryofartistssothat
grantsandotherschemesreachtherightben-
eficiaries.Apart fromfirmingupanti-cyber-
bullyinglaws,theneedofthehouristorecog-
nisegigworkersinthissectorandstrengthen
policiesthatsupportculturalassets.
Noteveryformofartiseconomicallyself-

sustainable. Thedownsizingof the creative
sectorwillhaveanegativeimpactonjobsand
revenues, levels of innovation, citizenwell-
beingandthevibrancyanddiversityofcom-
munities.Philanthropyfortheartshastogrow.
Theappreciationforart’scontributioninpro-
vidingsocietywithasemblanceofnormalcy
duringtheseisolatedtimesmustbecultivated
into respect andvalue for anartist’s labour.
Else, as a country,wewill be collectively re-
sponsibleforthelossofourculturallineage.

JanakiramanisaNationalAward-winning
filmactress,dancerandpublicpolicy
researcher.Vermaisaconsulting

researcherwithSahapedia

ATYPOHERE,atypothere,andsoonitcanbe-
gintoadduptoa“story”,apointofview.Allof
ushavemadedataerrorsinprint—theeditors
allowa “correction” post-publication, anddo
soeasilyonthewebpages.Ihavehadoccasion
tocorrectmyowndata, andeveryoneshould.
Wehavebeen in the era of data-basedpolicy
forsometimenow,notjustinIndiabutaround
theworld.Thereareseveral“fact-check”web-
sites around theworld. This article shouldbe
seenprimarilyinthatlight.
Butthereismore,muchmore,totherecent

data release of the preliminary results of the
NationalFamilyHealthSurvey(NFHS)for2019-
20. These preliminary results have been re-
leasedfor2019-20alongwithcomparabledata
forthe2015-16survey.Dataarepresentedfor21
states(12“big”andninesmall),withapopula-
tion coverage of approximately 700million.
Tabular data for 131 variables have been re-
leasedfor2019-20,alongwithcomparabledata
for2015-16.Thedatashowthattherehasbeen
considerable improvement inmanyof these
131indicatorsofsocialwelfare;andthatinvery
few (you can count such instances on the fin-
gers of one hand) there has been stagnation
ratherthanadecline.
But that isnot the first impressiononeob-

tainsfromthewritingsofdistinguishedschol-
ars like JeanDreze (‘Give childrenweight’, IE,
December 19) and Abhishek Anand, Vikas
Dimble andArvind Subramanian (‘Newwel-
farismofIndia’sRight’,IE,December22),aswell
aseditorialslike'HungerAlarm'(IE,December
15), and pronouncements on worsening
teenagepregnancy.
Drezestartshisessaywith theconclusion

that “leavingaside twoor threecountries like
Niger andYemen, India has the highest pro-
portion of underweight children in the
world…”,andaddsforeffectthatthispropor-
tionismuchhigherthaninneighbouringcoun-
tries like“Bangladesh(22percent)andNepal
(27 per cent)”. Subramanian and co-authors,
writethat“aftershowingaslowbutsteadyde-
cline,especiallybetween2005and2015,there
hasbeenadisappointingreversal thereafter”.
The'HungerAlarm'editorialnotesthat“there
have been several indicators of the slowing
downof economic growth and employment
distress,which are bound to have an effect on
hunger and nutrition” (emphasis added). The
Hindu’s (December 15) verdict onworsening
in India was reflected in the title “Rise in
teenage pregnancy, higher anaemia rate in
women:NFHS-5phasedata”.
The collective interpretation one obtains

fromreadingtheseandmanyotherarticleson
the subject is that after years of progress on
health,nutrition,andchildwelfare,thingshave
reallyworsenedinthelastfouryears—2015/16
to2019/20.Someauthorsareexplicit,othersin-
dulgeinnudge-nudge,wink-wink—thesefour
yearswerealsothefirstfouryearsofthechang-
ingpolitical order in India— thebeginningof
NarendraModiasPrimeMinister.
I haveoften stated inmyarticles (starting

from 'India, the Incomparable', The Economic
Times,March3,1989)thatIndianssufferfrom
aspecialdisease—wethinkweareunique.To
help negate this falsehood, it is important to
compareIndiawiththerestof thedeveloping
world, about 180 countries and a population
of6.5billion.Thus,datapresentedinthetable

tries toput interpretation, anddata, intoboth
an absolute (for example,what happened in
India)andaworldwideperspective(whathap-
pened elsewhere in comparable economies).
TheWorld Bank provides these comparable
dataonanannualbasisandthedataareeasily
available to allwho are interested. Trends in
hunger, nutrition, inequality, and growth
amongotherscanbejudiciouslyassessedina
comparativeperspective.
Letuslookatsomeofthetypos,falsehoods,

misinterpretationofthedata.Drezestatesthat
the Bangladesh underweight percentage in
2015was22per cent;WorldBank (WB)data
statesittobe30.1percent—some4.7percent-
age point (ppt) lower than India, but not 12.8
ppt loweras impliedbyDreze.WBfigures for
alldevelopingcountrieswithdataonstunting
(63countries,population2.5billion):In2000,
thestuntingaverageexcludingIndiawas29.3
per cent; in 2010 23.8 per cent; and in 2015,
28.7 per cent. In otherwords, a lot of zig-zag,
reversals, and no net improvement over 20
years.Incontrast,thestuntingaverageinIndia
was46percent in2000,10ppt lowerin2015,
andstill lowerin2019.
Teenage pregnancies on the rise? Really?

In2005,teenagepregnanciesinIndiawere19.9
percent;in2015,8.7percent,and1pptlower
in 2019. Net improvement—about 12 ppt in
15 years. Contrast thiswith a constant 10ppt
higher level in thedevelopingworld over the
sameperiod.Thedeclineinteenagepregnan-
cies in India is a genuine success story. India
had the 10th lowest level in 2015,withNepal
nine positions lower (16.7 per cent) and
Bangladesh (30.8 per cent in 2014)with the
ninthhighestmagnitude of teenpregnancies
(women15-19yearsofage).
Wasting:Notoneof theauthors lookedat

thedataonwasting (weight forheight).Acu-
riousbutrevealingomission.Thewastingper-
centageinIndiawas17.5percentin2000,and
3.3ppthigherin2015,anddidnotdeteriorate
further in2019. Incontrast, in thesametime-
period,wastage in the developingworld im-
provedby1.6ppt.
None of the data presented above shows

India’s performance to haveworsenedpost-
2015. In otherwords, thepessimistic conclu-
sionof “many” (or some) of a deterioration is
false.Further,accordingtoaverylargenumber
of NFHS indicators, welfare improved “big-
time”between2015and2019.Asummaryver-
sionofthesedataisasfollows(comparabledata
forothercountriesisnotasyetavailable).
All data are for change (difference inper-

centages)asrevealedbyNFHSonanaggregate

population-weightedbasis, rather thanonan
elevatoreconomicsbasisaspresentedinmany
dataanalysesonthesubject,forexample,forX,
YstatesshowedanimprovementandZstates
showedadecline.
ChildMortality: Data on three indicators

(neo-natal, infant and under-five) show an
improvement between 3 and 4 ppt.
Immunizations: This is one big story of im-
provement; forexample, thehepatitisBvac-
cinepercentage(forchildren12-23months)
increased from64.8per cent in2015 to83.6
per cent in 2019. Breast-feeding and diet of
children 6-23months: Average gain of 4 ppt
for four indicators.
Negative trend in26children indicators:

Only two show aworsening. Childrenwith
fever taken to a health facility (71.3 per cent
in 2019, as comparedwith 72.6 per cent in
2015);andchildrenunderfiveyearswhoare
severely wasted — increase to 8.6 per cent
from7.6per cent in2015.
Negative trend in seven young women

indicators:Zero.Modernbirthcontrolmeth-
ods, age at marriage, teenage pregnancies,
and sexual violence all show improvement.
Theaverageimprovementinthesesevenin-
dicators—3.9percentagepoints.
Negativetrendin15adult indicators:Zero.

Averagegain4.1percentagepoints.Someofthe
indicators showan increase of 9 percentage
pointsandabove:Householdswithelectricity
(9.2 ppt), improved sanitation facilities (17.3
ppt),cleanfuelforcooking(18ppt)andwomen
havingabankaccountthattheyuse(29.8pptin-
creasetoalevelof77.2percentin2019).
Whysuchalargedivergencebetweenper-

ceptionandreality?If thereisimprovementin
close to a 100 indicators and stagnation (not
worsening) in very, very, few (less than five)
thenwhyarethereeditorials,specialshowson
TV, and scholarly (butmotivated) conjectures
aboutthelarger“reality”thatmaybecausinga
non-existentworsening? The intelligentsia,
bothdomesticandinternational,gottheModi
election,andhisre-election,horriblywrong.As
Ihavearguedearlier(TheNewWealthofNations
andCitizenRaj)oneconsistentexplanationfor
thismis-reading is that the old elite has not
come to gripswith the reality that there is a
changeinleadershiponissuesrelatingtopoli-
tics,economics,culture,andsociety.

BhallaisexecutivedirectorIMFrepresenting
India,SriLanka,BangladeshandBhutan.Views
expressedarethoseoftheauthoranddonot
necessarilyrepresenttheviewsoftheIMF,its

ExecutiveBoard,orIMFmanagement

BJP’S HYPOCRISY
THISREFERSTO the editorial, 'Bury the
legacy’ (IE, December 25). The govern-
ment's move to file an appeal at the
Singaporeseatofthepermanentcourtof
arbitration challenging its judgment in
theVodafoneretrospectivetaxationcase
is preposterous and legally untenable.
The fact that the appealwas filed in the
aftermath of Permanent Court of
Arbitration(PCA)atThe Haguepassinga
judgmentagainstIndiaholdingtheretro-
spective demand of taxation was in
breachoffairtreatmentenvisagedunder
theUK-Indiabilateral investmenttreaty
willdenttheimageofthecountrytodis-
suadeinvestors.

RaviMathur,Noida

EDUCATION IGNORED
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘My
school vs. your school’ (IE, December
25). If education does not find reso-
nance among the political class, it is
the people, the voters, who are to be
blamed. Instead of letting politicians
focusonreligionandcaste,weshould
make them accountable for issues
which can make a difference in our
lives. While development is now be-
ing courted by the leaders and jobs
findmentioninthepolitical lexicon, it
is educationwhich is the foundation.

KamnaChhabra,Gurgaon

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘My
school vs. your school; (IE, December
25).UPgovernment’s claimabout the
superiority of its schools is reckless
imagination. No other state in India
has misused education policy as a
weapon in politics as UP. During
Mulayam Singh Yadav’s chief minis-
tership, teaching inEnglishwasmade
optional followed by allowing copy-
ing in examinations as a sort of right.
But the state government’s focus
seemsdividedbetweencorrectingthe
system and rewriting the history
books for students.

YGChouksey,Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ONDECEMBER20,PresidentRamNathKovind
flaggedoff thecelebrationsforGoa’s60thyear
ofliberationonthebanksofMandoviatthehis-
toricBandodkarGrounds inPanjim. It’sanoc-
casionforthestatetoreflectonitsaccomplish-
mentsaswellasfailingsaspartofitsintegration
intotheIndianUnion.
As oneof the smallest states in the Indian

Union,withexcellentsocialandeconomicindi-
catorsandaqualityoflifenotenjoyedbymany
in other states, Goa is indeed a class apart.
Perhaps no other land of such a scale has so
muchhistoryandmadeasmuchofacontribu-
tion to religion, art,music, cosmopolitanism
andnationalismasGoahas.At thesametime,
in no other place, perhaps, has the battle for
identity, language,andecologybeenasstrong
as has beenwitnessed inGoaduring the last
severaldecades.Theothersideofthestoryisof
people’s struggle for things thatarecritical for
theirveryexistence—water,airandland.
ThestateandthepoliticalclassinGoahave

beenataninterestingintersectionofthesetwo
oftendivergenttrends,oftenasmediators,but
manya timeas complicit forces in thesebat-
tles.Onquestionsof identityandlanguage,as
witnessed in the 1967 opinion poll and the
movementforstatehoodculminatingin1987,
the political class and the state went along
with the people’swishes. In recent struggles

overland,environmentandwater,incontrast,
they have often been seen as succumbing to
big capital and a different vision of develop-
mentthathasflowedfromDelhiandMumbai
inthe last twodecades.
What kept the state’s hopes alivewas the

ability of the political class and thepeople to
haveavoicemuchbiggerthantheiractualscale
and intensity, given its national and interna-
tional profile. That, perhaps, alsounitedGoa’s
civilsocietyandpoliticalsociety.Forexample,in
itsearlyyears,JawaharlalNehru,despitehisini-
tialdisappointmentwithGoaonnotnaturally
giving theCongress thechanceandopting for
regionalparties,wasclearinhis1963message
toGoansthatthestatewillalwaysremainspe-
cial in the Indianmosaic and its identity shall
beprotected. PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
whohasalwayshadaspecialplaceforGoainhis
illustriouspoliticalcareer,inoneofhisspeeches
marvelled at the thendemandbypeople for
special status, not basedonmaterial benefits,
butforpreservingtheir identity.
Seemingly tall leaders like former Chief

MinisterPratapSinghRaneandformerDefence
MinisterManoharParrikar,alongwithvarious
luminariesinacademia,literature,defence,art
andculture,remainedprominentambassadors
ofGoa,whowouldalwaysexudeoptimismand
hope thatGoawouldbe able to put its views

acrossmuch strongly than its size. The result
wasthatwithall itsinnerturmoil,Goahadthe
optimismthatitspromiseduniquenesswould
remainanarticleoffaith.Thisfaithisgradually
gettingeroded ifGoa’s trajectory in therecent
years is any indication. To quote a prominent
Goanacademic,whileGoaisbecomingpartof
theIndianmainstream(andthatwasnatural),
thenatureofmainstreamingthathasbeengo-
ingonovertheyears—political,economicand
ideational—hasraisedapprehensions.Thereis
asenseof lossandthis loss, it is feared,willbe
difficult torecover.Theonusliesontherestof
India tomake sure that themainstreaming
emergesoutof thediverse ideas thatGoahas
stood for rather than subsuming them into a
paradigmofmonolithicnationalism.
Politically, Goa appears to beheading to-

wardstowardssinglepartydomination,follow-
ingmoreorlessthepatternof therulingparty
poachingon theOpposition and fragmenting
it.ButtosaythatGoawillbecomeasingleparty
dominant statewouldbepremature given its
historyofdefections.Whatismoreworryingis
that there isoftenadisconnectbetweengrass
rootsleveldemocracyasprofferedbyGoa’svi-
brant gram sabhas and the ruling establish-
ment. Besides, thanks to themajoritarianpo-
litical impulse creeping in the rest of the
country,thereisafeelinginGoathatthefringe

couldbecomethemainstream,unsettling the
harmonythathasbeenevidentforcenturies.
Goa’s idealeconomicmodel is linkedto its

fragile ecology,which oftenmilitates against
big ticket capital that is gradually engulfing it.
Whilemining, thebackboneof the economy,
sawahiatus owing to a SupremeCourt judg-
ment, the impact of the pandemic has left
tourismreeling.Meanwhile,theCentrewishes
tomakeGoapartof itsbig infrastructurepush
which superimposesmegaplans over a state
wheremicro planning should actually have
beenanorm.Thestatealsofightsanuphillbat-
tlewithbigneighbourKarnatakaovertheshar-
ing of riverMhadei (asMandovi is known in
Karnataka), its lifeline. The despair on the
groundstemsfromtheperceptionthatthebig-
ger state has a greater say in the corridors of
powerinDelhi.
Butthebiggestbattleperhapsisideational.

CantherebeanewideaforGoa,awayfromthe
popular ideaswhich have always harped on
Goa’suniqueness, buthavenotdonemuch to
protect it?Theonusliesasmuchontherestof
India toprotect it, evenas contemporaryGoa
debates that idea. The 60th anniversary per-
hapsgivesusachancetobeginreflecting.

ThewriterteachespoliticalscienceatGoa
University.Viewsarepersonal

The60thanniversaryyearisachancetostartreflecting

Anew idea for Goa
Rahul Tripathi
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WELFARE INDICATORSAND INDIA PERFORMANCE
IN ACOMPARATIVE PERSPECTIVE : 2000-2019

WorldBankDevelopment NFHSData
Indicators

WelfareIndicator 2000 2005 2010 2015 2015/16 2019/20
Stunting-Heightforweight(<5years)
India 53.3 48.7 43.3 37.9 35.9 35.5
DevelopingWorld 30.2 28.4 26.3 26
Underweight(weightforage,<5years)
India 45.9 43.9 36.4 36.3 34.2 34
DevelopingWorld 15.7 14.3 13.6 13.8
Wasting(weightforheight,<5years)
India 17.5 19.6 17.6 20.8 21.5 21.5
DevelopingWorld 7.4 7.1 6.6 5.8
Teenagepregnancies
India 19.9 16.7 12.8 8.7 10.5 9.3
DevelopingWorld 18 17.9 18.2 17.9

28(4%)
CHILDWELFARE
INDICATORS

7(3.9%)
YOUNGWOMEN
INDICATORS

15(4.1%)
HOUSEHOLD
ANDADULT
INDICATORS

Source:WorldBank,WorldDevelopment Indicators;NFHSsurveys2015/16and2019/20,Note:Worldbank
indicatorsare%of relevantpopulation,NFHSis%ofpopulation

■Number
■Average
Gain%pts

Ideology trumps analysis

AN EXPRESS IDEA SERIES

COVID
SHADOW,
NEWYEAR

LIGHT

Padmapriya
Janakiraman and
Maansi Verma

Surjit S Bhalla

Contrary tosomerecentobservations, thenewlyreleasedNFHSdatareveals large improvements in
welfare for Indianchildren,women,andhouseholds.Thenwhythedeepangst?

New Delhi
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Regd. Off.: PSEB H.O., The Mall, Patiala - 147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

SHORT TERM
Open (Press) Tender Enquiry. No. 304/P-II/EMP-W 11766 dated: 11.12.2020
Scope of Work: Annual Maintenance Contract for maintenance of Computer

Systems, Printers, Scanners & UPS installed at GGSSTP
offices.

Time Period: As per NIT
EMD: @2% of tendered value rounded off to a multiple of Rs. 10/-

on the higher side, subject to minimum of Rs. 5000/- and
maximum of Rs. 10.00 lac.

Last Date & Time for Sale of : 01.01.2021 & 5.00 P.M.
Tender Document

Date and Time for apply for : 28.12.2020 & 5.00 P.M.
Registration

Date & Time upto which Tender : 07.01.2021 & 11.00 A.M.
shall be Received

Date & Time of Opening of Tender : 07.01.2021 & 11.30 A.M.

A set of tender documents containing detailed technical specifications,
General instructions and terms & conditions can be obtained from SE./HQ
V&P.O. Ghanauli, GGSSTP, Ropar-140113 on payment of Rs. 1000+GST
@18% by Cash or Demand Draft drawn in favour of Accounts Officer/O&M,
GGSSTP, Rupnagar payable at Rupnagar (Ropar) Punjab.
NOTE: The prospective bidders are requested to visit the PSPCL's website:

www.pspcl.in periodically even after purchasing the tender documents
to check for corrigendum issued, if any. No corrigendum shall be pub-
lished in newspaper.

Sd/-
SE./HQ,

GGSSTP, Roopnagar.
RTP-59/2020
55/Pb

I F¹FFÊÕ¹F ¸Fb£¹F ½F³F ÀFaSÃFI , SF¹F´FbS ½FÈØF, SF¹F´FbS
E-25, ½Fe.AFBÊ.´Fe. BÀMZXMX, J¸WXFSXOXe, ¾FaIYSX ³F¦FSX,

SXF¹F´FbSX-492001
Tele.: 0771-2888509,

E-mail: cfrpr@rediffmail.com

IiY¸FFaIY/ dQ³FFaIY / /12/2020
SXF¹F´FbSX ½F³F ¸FaOXÕX IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, SXF¹F´FbSX

¸FZÔ dÀ±F°F WXFBÊMZXIY SXû´F¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´Fü²FF CX°´FFQ³F IZY dÕX¹FZ øYMX MÑZX³FSX MÑZX IiY¹F WZX°Fb
dQ³FFaIY 25.01.2021 IYû Qû´FWXSX 12.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe
ªFF°Fe W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀF¸F¹F ÀFFSX¯Fe E½Fa Ad·FÕZXJ d½F·FF¦Fe¹F ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX
www.cgfores t .com/www.fmisonl ine .org/
www.cgforest.nic.in ÀFZ OXFCX³FÕXûOX dIY¹FZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF
IYF AF½FZQ³F ¾Fb»IY ÷Y´F¹FZ 2000.00 E½Fa BÊ.E¸F.OXe. IYe SXFd¾F ÷Y´F¹FZ
7,00,000.00 d³F²FFÊdSX°F W`X ªFû ¶F`ÔIY OÑXFµMX/¶F`ÔIYÀFÊ ¨FZIY ¸FZÔ ¸Fb£¹F
½F³FÀFSaXÃFIY SXF¹F´FbSX IZY ³FF¸F ÀFZ QZ¹F WXû dÀ½FIYF¹FÊ WXû¦FFÜ d³Fd½FQF IYF AF½FZQ³F
¾Fb»IY ¶F`ÔIY OÑXFµMX/¶F`ÔIYÀFÊ ¨FZIY d³Fd½FQF IZY ÀFF±F ÀFaÕX¦³F dIY¹FF ªFF³FF
Ad³F½FF¹FÊ W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
¸Fb£¹F ½F³F ÀFaSXÃFIY

85830 SXF¹F´FbSX ½FÈØF, SXF¹F´FbSX

d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

´fÂffaIY:- 176/´f¹ffÊ.Ad·f./2020-21 dQ³ffaIY:- 24 dÀf°f¸¶fSX, 2020

NOTICE INVITEING TENDER (NIT)
³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ¶fSm»fe õfSf ´fÂffaI Àfa£¹ff 135/´f¹ffÊ.Ad·f./2020-21 dQ³ffaI 03 ³f½f¸¶fS, 2020 I û ³f¦fS
d³f¦f¸f Àfe¸ff³°f¦fÊ°f A¸fÈ°f ¹fûªf³ff IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f °fe³f ´ffI ûË ¸fZÔ I` ³Me³f IZ Àfa¨ff»f³f WZ°fb BÊ.Aû.AfBÊ. IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ´fiÀ°ff½f Af¸fadÂf°f dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ dªfÀf¸fZÔ ´ffI ûË WZ°fb Ib »f ´ffh¨f ´fiÀ°ff½f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ´fiZd¿f°f dI ¹fZ ªff
¨fbIZ W`ÔÜ dªfÀf¸fZÔ R ¸fûË õfSf ´fif´°f ´fiÀ°ff½fûÔ I f I ¸fZÔMe õfSf °fI ³feI e E½fa ´fiÀ°fb°fe I S¯f IZ Af²ffS ´fS
AWÊ ´ff¹fe ¦f¹fe W`Ü AWÊ R ¸fûË ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f Vf°fûË IZ BÊ-MZ¯OS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d½fØfe¹f QSmÔ ¸ffa¦fZ ªff³fZ WZ°fb
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Afa¸fdÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fd½fQf CØfS ´fiQZVf I e BÊ-´fi¢¹fûS¸fZ¯M I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü VffÀf³ffQZVf Àfa£¹ff-4848/³fü-5-2018-470
Àff/2018 ³f¦fS d½fI fÀf A³fb·ff¦f-5 »f£f³fD dQ³ffaI 10 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2018 IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ER .Oe.AfS. ø ´f¹fZ
10 »ff£f ´f¹ffÊ½fS¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ¶fSm»fe IZ ³ff¸f ¶fa²fI Wû¦feÜ dªfÀfI e ÀI` ³f I fg´fe MZ¯OS
A´f»fûO I S°fZ Àf¸f¹f A´f»fûO I S³fe Wû¦fe, A³¹f Vf°fZË E½fa d½f½fS¯f d³f¸³f½f°fÐ C¢°f ½fZÀffBÊM ´fS QZ£fe ªff
ÀfI °fe W`ÔÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQfEZÔ d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü

dI Àfe ´fdS½f°fÊ³f, ÀfaVfû²f³f ½f Ad°fdS¢°f Àfc¨f³ffAûÔ IZ d»f¹fZ C¢°f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS QZ£fe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü dI Àfe
·fe ´ffIÊ WZ°fb °fI ³feI e ø ´f ÀfZ AWÊ R ¸fûË I e dW d½fØfe¹f d³fd½fQf/´fiÀ°ff½f ´fS d½f¨ffS dI ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff./-

(Àfaªfe½f ´fi²ff³f)

´f¹ffÊ½fSX¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,

³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ¶fSmX»feÜ

BÊ-d³fd½fQf OfC³f»fûO ´fifS¸·f I e d°fd±f/Àf¸f¹f 26 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2020- (11.00 ¶fªfZ ´fif°f:)
BÊ-d³fd½fQf A´f»fûO ´fifS¸·f I e d°fd±f/Àf¸f¹f 26 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2020- (01.00 ¶fªfZ A´fSf‰)
BÊ-d³fd½fQf A´f»fûO I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f/Àf¸f¹f 05 ªf³f½fSe, 2021- (12.00 ¶fªfZ A´fSf‰)
BÊ-d³fd½fQf £fû»fZ ªff³fZ I e d°fd±f/Àf¸f¹f 06 ªf³f½fSe, 2021- (12.00 ¶fªfZ Àff¹fa)

BAREILLYMUNICIPALCORPORATION, BAREILLY
Opp: Bareilly college Bareilly Civil Lines, Bareilly (U.P)

Email:nagarayukt.bareilly@gmail.com

Regd. Off.: PSEB H.O., The Mall, Patiala-147001, CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in
OFFICE OF CHIEF ENGINEER / PP&R

D-3, SHAKTI VIHAR, PSPCL, PATIALA-147001, TEL. NO. 0175-2970894, E-mail: ce-ppr@pspcl.in, sepspcl.powersale@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR SHORT TERM SALE OF ENERGY TENDER SPECIFICATION NO. PPR 10/2020
e-tendering page: http://eproc.punjab.gov.in

PSPCL invites tenders under two part bid system for sale of power to Utilities, Distribution Licensees, Bulk consumers, Traders
(having valid Inter State Trading License issued by CERC for interstate trading of energy), as per table given below:

Period Duration (HRS) Quantum (MW) Min Bid Qty. (MW)
00.00 to 24.00 500 20

01.01.2021 to 31.03.2021 07.00 to 10.00 250 20
17.30 to 20.30 250 20

Detailed NIT and Tender specification can be downloaded fromt he website of PSPCL i.e. http://eproc.punjab.gov.in
NOTE: It is informed that in case tender processis not completed due to any reason no corrigendum will be published in Newspapers. Details

regarding corrigendum may be seen on official, PSPCL website i.e. http://eproc.punjab.gov.in
Sd/- Dy. CE/PR,
PSPCL, PatialaC-384/2020 107/Pb

1. Last Date and Time of downloading of tender document from the website http://eproc.punjab.gov.in 31.12.2020 upto 11.00 AM

2. Last Date and Time of submission/uploading of tender document 31.12.2020 at 11.00 AM

3. Date and Time of opening of Part A&B of the tender document 31.12.2020 at 12.00 Noon

I

PUNJAB STATE SPORTS COUNCIL
(Punjab Govt. Undertaking)

SCO NO. 116-117, SECTOR 34-A, CHANDIGARH.
TELEPHONE NO. 0172-2606400, 2668794, E-mail ID: directorsportspunjab2018@gmail.com & sportsxen@gmail.com
No. 423 Dated: 24.12.2020

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Secure Online Submission of Tenders

Online tenders on item rate basis as per the DNIT are invited on two bid system (Technical bid & Financial
Bid) for the following work:

For detail of works, other terms & conditions & tender documents, the bidders can log in to https://eproc.pun-
jab.gov.in

For participating in the above e-tendering process, the Bidders shall have to get themselves registered with
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in and get user ID, Password. Class-3 Digital Signature is mandatory to participate in
the e-tendering process. Detailed Notice Inviting Tender and other tems & conditions are available on website:
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. in all payments regarding purchase of bid document i.e., Tender form fee, process-
ing fee & earnest money shall be strictly through Online mode (e-payment only). Bidders are advised to open
Bank Account with Core Banking Solution Branches (with NEFT/RTGS facility).

Sd/-
Dr. Sanjay Mahajan,

Executive Engineer (C),
Punjab State Sports Council, Chandigarh.

Sr. Name of the Work Last Date of
No. Online Submission

of Bid Technical Bid Financial Bid

1. 15.01.2021 15.01.2021 To be Intimated
at 11.00 A.M. at 04.00 P.M. on the Website

2. 15.01.2021 15.01.2021 To be Intimated
at 11.00 A.M. at 04.00 P.M. on the Website

3. 15.01.2021 15.01.2021 To be Intimated
at 11.00 A.M. at 04.00 P.M. on the Website

4. 15.01.2021 15.01.2021 To be Intimated
at 11.00 A.M. at 04.00 P.M. on the Website

Providing & Laying of FIH approved Global
Category Hockey Turf (unfiled) with cast in situ
15mm shock pad along with allied Civil works at
Shaheed Bhagat Singh Stadium, Ferozepur
(Punjab).
E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 06, DATED 24.12.2020.

Providing & Laying of FIH approved Global
Category Hockey Turf (unfiled) with cast in situ
15mm shock pad along with allied Civil works at
Village Marar, Distt. Gurdaspur (Punjab).
E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 07, DATED 24.12.2020.

Providing & Relaying of FIH approved Global
Category Hockey Turf (unfiled) with cast in situ
15mm shock pad along with allied Civil works at
Surjit Hockey Stadium, Burlton Park, Jalandhar
(Punjab).
E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 08, DATED 24.12.2020.

Providing & Laying of FIH approved Global
Category Hockey Turf (unfiled) with cast in situ
15mm shock pad along with allied Civil works at
Dhudike, Distt. Moga (Punjab).
E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 09, DATED 24.12.2020.

Opening of Bidding Documents

162/Pb

corrigendum
Please refer to our Sale Notice
published on 12.12.2020 in the indian
express. Property area was not print by
mistake for Property at Sr. No.14 (M/s Jai
Mata Dee enterprises), which will be as
Area 1 Katha. Rest all the contents shall
remain same.

ZonalOffice,BudhMarg,Patna-800001

Authorized Officer

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II,, NARENDRAKUMARS/ONET
RAMSHARMAR/O9-D, 2nd-
FLOOR, KAMLANAGAR, DELHI-
110007. HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETONARENDERKUMAR.

0040558719-3

II,,MadanLal,S/o Late Shri.Jamna
DasGupta,R/o-9559,GaliMill
Wali,Sadar-Bazar,Azad-Market,
Delhi-110006,havechangedmy
nametoMadanLalGupta.

0040558719-5

II,,MAHABIRPARSADS/ODEEP
CHAND JAINRESIDENT4/177,
GALINO-9, SONIPAT,HARYANA
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
MAHABIR JAIN. 0040558724-4

II,, KRITIW/oSANJAYKUMAR
SHARMA,H.NO-KC-5,3rd-FLOOR,
GANESHNAGAR,SHAKARPUR-
EXTENSION,DELHI-110092.have
changedmynametoKRITIKA
SHARMA. 0040558724-2

II,, JASMEETKAURKOHLIW/OMr.
GURPREETSINGHKOHLI R/OG-
605 RANJIT VIHAR II, PLOT
NO-16, DWARKA SECTOR- 23,
SOUTH WEST DELHI, DELHI-
110075 INDIA. I HAVE
CHANGED MY NAME FROM
JASMEET KAUR TO JASMEET
KAUR KOHLI FOR ALL
PURPOSES 0040558684-1

II,, GagandeepGujral alias
GagandeepW/o-Davinder Jeet
Singh, R/o-39, 3rd-floor,
Pocket-11A,Sector-22,Rohini,
Delhi,havechangedmynameto
GagandeepKaur 0040558719-10

II,, BrajeshKumar S/o, Rati Ram
R/o, 22,VikasKunj, VikasNagar
Delhi-110059, have changed
myname toBrijeshKumarPal.

0040558719-4

II,, BrahmSinghChoudhary S/o
Harphool SinghR/oH.No.55-C,
IIIrd Flr, StreetNo.6,Majlis
Park, AdarshNagar, Azadpur,
Delhi-110033havechangedmy
name toBrahmSingh for all
futurepurposes. 0040558689-1

II,, ArchanaSD/oUnni
SudhakaranR/oH.No.35-C,
Pocket-A-1, LIG-Flat,Mayur
Vihar Ph-3, Delhi-110096,have
changedmyname toArchana
Sudhakaran. 0040558729-2

II,, AvneeshMathur, S/o-
BhuvaneshNarainMathur,
R/o-K-807,Prateek Laurel
Apartment,Sector-120,Gautam
Buddha-Nagar,Uttar-Pradesh-
201301,declarethatname,of
minehas,beenwrongly-written
asAvneeshNarainMathurin,my
Passport.No.J6043866,and
MathurAvneeshinmy,PAN-
CARD-No.AaSPM0984D,and
nameof,myFatherhasbeen,
wrongly-writtenasBNMathurin
my,Aadharcard.Theactual
name,ofmineandmy,fatherare
AvneeshMathur,andBhuvanesh
NarainMathur. 0040558724-8

II,, SARTHAKS/oSANJAYKUMAR
SHARMAH.NO-KC-5, 3rd-
FLOOR,GANESH-NAGAR,
SHAKARPUREXTENSION,
DELHI-110092,have changed
myname toSARTHAK
SHARMA. 0040558724-3

II,, SRISHTI D/O-RAKESHDAHIYA
R/OHNO.62-P, SECTOR-15,
PART-4, SONIPAT-131001. HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SRISHTIDAHIYA. FORFUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040558719-1

II,, ArunRawat,S/oSh.Sohan
SinghRawat, R/o 338-
C,GazipurDDA-Flats, Delhi-
110096, declare that nameof
my father hasbeenwroñgly-
writtenasSohahSinghRawat
inmy10th-pass
Certificate.Theactual-nameof
my father is SohanSingh
Rawatwhichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040558724-5

NNoottiiccee is herebygiven that,We,
SanjayGanjooandSunita
Ganjoo, residingat FlatNo.
1801,MantovaMahagun
Moderne, Sector-78, Near
MahagunMart, Noida, Distt.
GautamBudhNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301have changed
thenameof our son from
PoorvashGanjoo toPurvash
Ganjoo videaffidavit dated 21-
12-2020 swornbeforenotary
SanjeevKumar Sharma,
GautamBudhNagar, for all
purpose 0040558709-1

NNoottiiccee is herebygiven that, I,
SuneetaGanjoow/oMr.
SanjayGanjoo residingat Flat
No. 1801,MantovaMahagun
Moderne, Sector-78, near
MahagunMart, Noida, Distt.
GautamBudhNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301have changed
myname toSunita Ganjoo
videaffidavit dated 21-12-2020
swornbeforenotary Sanjeev
Kumar Sharma,GautamBudh
Nagar, for all purposes.

0040558710-1

II Sheetal d/oShri om R/oPlot
No-83 NandaEnclave,
NajafgarhND-110043declare
that Sheetal andSheetal
Yadavare sameperson.

0040558703-1

II Shri omS/oCharanSingh R/o
PlotNo-83, NandaEnclave,
NajafgarhND-110043declare
that Shri omandShri om
Yadavare sameperson.

0040558703-2

II,, ANITADEVIW/O,
NO.14649688PNK/AUTOAVEH
DEVENDRASINGH, R/O-VILL-
NAGLAKAREPOST-
MANKENDA, TEHSIL+DIST-
AGRA,U.P-283102 I,CHANGED
MY,NAME,FROMANITA
KUMARI TOANITADEVI
VIDE.AFFIDAVITDATE-23-12-
2020, BEFOREMANDANLAL
GUPTA.(DELHI). 0040558724-6

II,, Amritha SD/oUnni
SudhakaranR/o.H.No.35-C,
Pocket-A-1, LIG-Flat,Mayur
Vihar Ph-3, Delhi-110096, have
changedmyname toAmritha
Sudhakaran. 0040558729-1

II,,RRaajjaann Tyagi,S/o-Subodh
KumarTyagi,R/o-445,Niti
Kand-3, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad,U.P.-201014, inform
that inmyall Educational
record,my father namehas
wronglymentionedasSubodh
Tyagi insteadof Subodh
KumarTyagi. 0040558719-7

II,,MMOOHHAANNSINGHS/OVASTI
RAM,H.NO-2E/111,WARD.NO-
11, N.H-2, FARIDABAD,
HARYANA-121001, have
changedmyname toMOHAN
SINGHBHATIA. 0040558719-6

II,,AAsshhookkKumar,S/o Late.Ansuya
PrasadNautiyal,
R/o.OMQ.No.484/1 officers-
MessNorth-CampAir-Force-
StationBamarauli Prayag
raj,UP-211012, have changed
myname,fromAshokKumar
toAshokKumarNautiyal,vide-
Affidavit,dated-24-12-2020 at
New-Delhi. 0040558724-7

II,, AAAANNCCHHAALLD/OASHOK
SHARMAR/OHNO.E-31,
GURDWARAROAD, PRASHANT
VIHAR, RAJAPURKALAN,DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
AANCHALSHARMA.

0040558719-2

II,, hitherto knownasRaj Kumar
aliasRaj Kumar Jain, S/oSh.
ChanderBhan,R/o-286,First
Floor,AGCREnclave, Delhl-
110092,have changedmy
name,and shall hereafter be
known,asRaj Kumar Jain.

0040558711-1

II,, VineyKumaraliasViney S/o
Shankar Lal Aggarwal R/o-C-
164, PrashantVihar, Delhi-
110085, have changedmy
name toVinayKumar .

0040558719-9

II,, Udit KumarChoudhary S/o
Jile SinghR/o-105, PKT-2, Sec-
23, Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toUdit
KumarChaudhary.

0040558719-8

II,, Suneel Choudhary S/oBrahm
SinghR/oH.No.55-C, IIIrd Flr,
StreetNo.6,Majlis Park,
AdarshNagar, Azadpur, Delhi-
110033 have changedmyname
toSunil Choudhary for all
futurepurposes. 0040558690-1

II,, SHIKHAVOHRAw/oRishabh
Chadha r/o 125, Kohat Enclave,
PitamPura, Delhi-110034have
changedmyname toSHIKHA
CHADHA. 0040558695-1

II,, SANJAYs/oBRIJMOHAN
SHARMA,H.NO-KC-5, 3rd-
FLOOR,GANESH-NAGAR,
SHAKARPUREXTENSION,
DELHI-110092,have changed
myname toSANJAYKUMAR
SHARMA. 0040558724-1

II,, Rajiv Kumar S/oO.P.
Bhatnagar, R/ORZ-10/316, Gali
No.7, Gitanjali Park,West
Sagarpur, NewDelhi-110046
have changedmyname from
RajeevKumar toRajiv Kumar
for all futurepurposes. Both
namebelongs to sameperson.

0040558708-1

II,, RitikaAhujaR/o-Pocket-A, 6B
Siddhartha-Extension, New
Delhi-110014, have changed,my
minorson’sname,fromRachit
TalwartoRachitAhuja
permanently. 0040558711-2

II,, Sarjeet Kumar s/oRadhey
ShyamH.No 3159Gali No.72
MolarbandExtensionNew
Delhi 110044 inform that in the
School recordandBirth
Certificate ofmyminor son
ayushyadav my andmywife
namepriyankanameare
wronglywrittenas Sarjeet
Yadav andpriyankayadav
whichmaybecorrected

0040558712-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my client Shri Harish Sharma S/o Late
Shri Kewal Kishan Sharma and Smt.
Chanderkanta Sharma is one of the
co-owners of undivided property
bearing no. O/43, Double Story, Nirmal
Puri, Lajpat Nagar-IV, New Delhi. No
body has any right, title or interest to
sell, transfer, create third party interest
in the said property. Any body dealing
as regards to the said property in any
manner shall do the same at his/her /
their risk, cost, consequence and peril.
Anybody can contact the undersigned
for any clarification.

Sd/- DALIP SINGH (Advocate)
184-A, Patiala House Courts,

New Delhi

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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STATE ELECTION COMMISSION HARYANA
Nirvachan Sadan, Plot No. 2, Sector-17, Panchkula

Telephone: 0172-2584810, Fax-0172-2585904
Website: www.secharyana.gov.in

PUBLIC NOTICE

All the electors, to whom Elector's Photo Identity Card
(EPIC) have been issued by the Election Commission of India,
shall have to produce it to prove their identity to cast the vote
for general elections of Municipal Corporation, Ambala,
Panchkula, Sonepat, Municipal Council Rewari and Municipal
Committee, Sampla, Dharuherha and Uklana to be held on
27.12.2020.

However, the electors who have not obtained Elector's
Photo Identity Card as yet shall have to produce any one of
the following alternative documents for establishing their iden-
tity at the polling station, in case their identity is challenged:
(i) Passport,
(ii) Driving License,
(iii) Income Tax Identity (PAN) Card,
(iv) Service Identity Card issued to employees by Central/

State Government Offices, Public Sector Undertakings,
Local Bodies or other public Limited Company,

(v) Pass Book of accounts, having photograph, opened in a
scheduled bank or post office,

(vi) Freedom Fighter Identity Card having photograph,
(vii) SC/ST/OBC certificate having photograph, issued by

competent authority,
(viii) Certificate of Physical Handicap having photograph

issued by the Competent Authority,
(ix) Arms License having photograph,
(x) Job Cards with photograph issued under the National

Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme,
(xi) Property documents with photographs such as Pattas,

Registered Deeds etc,
(xii) Pension Documents such as Ex-Servicemen Pension

Book/Pension Payment Order, Ex-Servicemen's
Widow/Dependent Certificate, Old Age Pension Order,
Widow Pension Order, with photograph,

(xiii) Health Insurance Scheme Smart Cards with Photograph,
(xiv) Ration Cards or any other similar documents establishing

the identity of the electors to the satisfaction of the
Presiding Officer, having photograph.

(xv) The Aadhar Card issued by UIDAI.
All the electors of above mentioned municipalities are

advised to carry with them the Elector's photo Identity Card or
any of the above mentioned documents while going to cast
their vote.

PUBLIC COOPERATION IS SOLICITED TO ENSURE

FREE, FAIR AND PEACEFUL POLL.

PLEASE WEAR MASK BEFORE ENTERING THE

POLLING BOOTH & KEEP SOCIAL DISTANCE.

STATE ELECTION COMMISSION, HARYANA1089/7/HRY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,DECEMBER25

RAJASTHAN CHIEF Minister
AshokGehlot saidonFriday that
the BJP doesn’t give tickets to
Muslimsduringelectionsbutuses
themtotopplegovernments.
Gehlotmadethispointwhile

mentioningBJPRajyaSabhaMP
Syed Zafar Islam of being in-
volved in alleged horse-trading
during the revolt in July by a
group of CongressMLAs led by
formerdeputyCMSachinPilot.
“When we held a meeting

herewith ourMLAs during the
timeofthecrisis,ourfriendswere
raidedbytheEDandincometax.
Seethelevelofplanningthatthey
did to topple the government.
They must have made a map,
done a recce, briefed officials,
madebookings,youcanimagine.
They used all weapons...
Dharmendra Pradhan andZafar
Islam,” he said during at a press
conferenceheldinJaipurtomark
the two years of the Congress
governmentinthestate.
While Gehlot addressed the

pressconference,Pilotwasvisit-

ing Bharatpur to pay tributes to
former rulerMaharaja SurajMal
onhisdeathanniversary.Someof
his loyalistMLAswhohad sided
withhimduringthepoliticalcri-
siswerealsopresentwithhim.
“AnewZafar Islamhas been

borninthiscountry.TheBJPdoes-
n’t give tickets toMuslims. InUP
therearearound400ticketsdis-
tributed,inBihar,it’saround250.
TheBJPdoesn’tgiveasingleticket
toMuslims.And(theyare)using

Muslims for toppling govern-
ments,”Gehlotadded.
Gehlot referred to Prime

MinisterNarendraModi’sspeech
to a gathering at the Aligarh
MuslimUniversity earlier this
weekandpraiseditbeforeadding,
“One ticket, at least give just for
show. But not that too...Where
havetheybroughtdemocracy?”
Gehlot also accused Union

ministers Amit Shah and
Dharmendra Pradhan, along

with ‘four other leaders from
Rajasthan’ of efforts to desta-
bilisehisgovernment.
He added that his govern-

mentwill remain strongduring
its remaining threeyears.
Duringthepoliticalcrisis,the

Congress had accused Union
minister Gajendra Singh
Shekhawatandhadclaimedthat
his voicewas heard in an audio
inwhichsomepersonswereal-
legedlyheardplotting to topple
the Rajasthan government.
Shekhawathadstronglyrefuted
theallegationsback then.
Gehlot said that four CMs of

the Congress party wanted to
meet the President but the
meetingcouldn’thappen.
Speaking on the farm laws

passedby theCongress govern-
mentinRajasthantocounterthe
three farm bills passed by the
Centre, Gehlot said that the
Governor is not forwarding
themfurther.
“Our honorary Governor is

not sending these bills further.
Whyishenotforwardingthem?
IhadmadelawsagainstHonour
Killing and Mob Lynching six
monthsago, thePresident isnot

approvingthem,maybebecause
theGovernmentof Indiadoesn’t
want. This is a challengemade
by them to democracy. Rahul
Gandhi ji has correctly said that
now there is no democracy in
the country, only a show of
democracy,” saidGehlot.
TheCMsaidhisgovernment

has waived off farm loans of
farmers.Headdeditwaivedfarm
loans from cooperative banks
andlanddevelopmentbanksbut
since nationalised, commercial
and regional rural banks come
undertheadministrativecontrol
of the Union FinanceMinistry,
the state governmenthas sent a
proposal of a one-time settle-
menttotheCentre.
Gehlotaddedthat forthishe

has also written letters to the
Prime Minister and Union
Finance Minister and has also
proposedthatthecostbeshared
between the Rajasthan govern-
ment and the Centre in a ration
of 50:50.
Responding to a question

about the rebellion of Pilot,
Gehlot said thatallhehas tosay
on the entire episode is 'forget
and forgive'.

BJP doesn’t give ticket toMuslims,
uses them to topple govts: Gehlot

RajasthanCMAshokGehlot (right)andRajasthanCongress
in-chargeAjayMakenin JaipuronFriday.Rohit JainParas

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

ADDRESSING THE concluding
sessionoftheIndiaInternational
Science Festival on Friday, Vice
PresidentMVenkaiahNaidusaid
itisthehardworkofscientistsin
the country that has brought
India on the verge of releasing
our own indigenous Covid-19
vaccine.
The Vice President said that

at the beginning of the pan-
demic, India started off with
barely a few testing kits, but
withinmonths,scientistsdevel-
oped cheaper indigenous rapid
testingkits,ventilatorsandPPEs.
“Today,weareevenabletoex-

portPPEs.Itisinthiscontextthat
peoplehavetobemadeawareof
scientific developments of the
dayandtheworkofthededicated
scientists,’’he said, adding,
“Scienceisnot justaboutnatural
lawsandstateof theart technol-
ogy.Scienceisalsoaboutthespirit
of rationalinquirythatcanguide
usinourlives.Thisisevenrecog-
nisedbyourConstitution,which
identifiesthedevelopmentofsci-
entific temper as one of our
FundamentalDuties.”
“Ifweimbibethistemper,we

can apply scientific methodol-
ogy to every endeavour of life
andmake informed decisions.
Themethodology is simple:en-
quire, investigate, reason, and
whensatisfied, accept,”hesaid.
“Thepandemichasalsorein-

forced the importance of scien-

tifictemperinourlives.Oneofthe
major challenges in this pan-
demichasbeentheprevalenceof
the‘infodemic’.Falseinformation
on thenature of the virus,med-
ication and the vaccine caused
panic and anxiety among the
people.It isnotvaccinesordrugs
thatcandefeattheinfodemic,but
arationaloutlookamongpeople.
Acitizenrythatcanthinkcritically
willbeimmunetosuchmisinfor-
mationorfakenews,’’Naidusaid.
Pointingout India’s longtra-

ditionofsharingitsscientificad-
vancementswith the restof the
world, he said that our decimal
systemwas borrowed by Arab
traders, which later spread to
medieval Europe. “It is in the
samespiritthatwehavenotonly
becomethepharmaceuticalhub
of theworld, butwe have been
extensively sharing these life-
savingdrugswiththerestof the
developingworld,’’ he said.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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AN ASTROPHYSICIST, a Padma
Shri awardee in science and
technology,atopscientistatTata
Consultancy Services, the first
woman commercial pilot of
India and a BAFTA awardwin-
ning actor were among the
women achievers roped in by
the Council of Scientific and
Industrial Research (CSIR) to
sharetheirexperiencesonavir-
tual platform to encourage
womenintheircareerpaths,es-
pecially inscience.
OfficialsofNEERI,hostsofthe

Women Scientists’ and
Entrepreneurs’ Conclave, said
the aim of the conclave was to
promote “awarenesson the im-
portanceoftheroleofwomenin
sustainablegrowthof thecoun-
try,viascienceandtechnology”.
Genderparityandincreasing

women’sparticipationinScience,
Technology, Engineering,
MathematicsandMedicinesub-
jectsandhavingthemchooseca-
reers in science is being pushed
by theMinistry of Science and
Technology.Theconclaveisbeing
heldinlightofthisgender-parity
impetus. “The programmewill
addressissuesthatcanaccelerate

gender equality by including
morewomeninscience,technol-
ogy and innovation, addressing
grass root application of science
to society and empowering
womenboth in theruralandur-
bansectors,’’ saidanofficial.
Addressing the conclave, Dr

Urmila Mitra Kraev, a plasma
physicist at University of
Cambridge, said that as ayoung
mother shewasawareof the is-
sues related to pursuing a sci-
ence career. “But the rewardsof
sciencediscoveryarefargreater
than the difficulties and with
planning and determination,
thingsdoworkout if oneiscon-
fidentof one’sgoal,” shesaid.
Indian physicist and Padma

Shri recipient Prof Rohini
Godbole talked about her jour-
ney from studying physics in
Punetohercurrentpositionasa
particlephysicistbestknownfor
herwork at CERN. Herwork on
highenergyphotonscouldform
thebasis for thenextgeneration
ofparticlecolliders,usedtostudy
thefabricandcompositionofthe
universe.Shesaidshecamefrom
amiddle-class family that was
supportiveofherdecisiontopur-
sueacareer inscience.

Harpreet Singh is the first
woman to be selected by Air
India as the first woman com-
mercial pilot of India in 1988.
However,duetohealthreasons,
she had to quit her flying job.
Since then, she has been active
inotherareasofaviation,includ-
ingflightsafety.Shehasbeenap-
pointedCEOofthestate-runair-
line’s subsidiary Alliance Air,
becomingthefirst-everwoman
toheadan Indiancarrier.
Dr. Sharmila Mande, Chief

Scientist and Head of Bio
SciencesR&DinTCS,saidsheisa
strong supporter of women in
science,especially in leadership
positions.
DrMande is one of the first

whoworked on computational
biology.Shesuggestedtofollow
one’s heart to take up any chal-
lenges in life.
Renowned actor Rohini

Hattangadi recounted her jour-
ney. “One of themost difficult
roles was playingmiddle aged
Kasturba Gandhi in Gandhi op-
positeBenKingsleyattheageof
27,” said the actor, who has re-
ceivedseveralawards, including
the prestigious BAFTA for the
role.

In Arunachal, 6 JD(U)
MLAs switch to BJP

BOOKEDUNDERUP’SANTI-CONVERSIONLAW

Before arrest, youth
was thrashed; 2 held
for assault: PoliceWomen achievers in science

recount journey to success

CHANDANHAYGUNDE
PUNE,DECEMBER25

THE BOMBAY High Court has
granted permission to the
Maharashtragovernmenttoen-
ter upon the “disputed land”
around the Jaystambh tomake
arrangements for the January 1
programme to mark the an-
niversaryof theBattle of Bhima
Koregaon.
Justice V G Bisht passed the

orderinthisregardonDecember
23,asperwhichthegovernment
has been permitted to enter
upon the “suit land” to make
necessaryarrangements for the
public to visit the victory pillar
(Jaystambh) fromDecember25
toJanuary5,2021.“Oncethispe-
riod expires on January 5, 2021,
the state shall restore the status
of the suit land (as it was on
December 25) by January 15,”
theHCorder stated.
Like last year, the govern-

ment throughPunedistrict col-
lectormovedtheHCandsought
permission to enter on the dis-
puted land to make arrange-
ments for the January 1 pro-
grammeat Jaystambh.

HC nod for
Uddhav govt to
make plans for
Bhima Koregaon
programme

Science isalsoabout the
spiritof rational inquiry that
canguideus:V-PNaidu

ABHISHEKSAHA&
SANTOSHSINGH
GUWAHATI, PATNA,
DECEMBER25

THE JD(U) suffered a jolt in
ArunachalPradeshonFridayaf-
ter six of its seven legislators
switched over to the ruling BJP.
A seventh MLA -- the lone
People’s Party of Arunachal
(PPA) representative in the
Assembly – has also officially
joined thesaffronparty.
The JD(U) -- BJP’s alliance

partner in Bihar -- has reacted
sharply, calling themove “un-
friendly”. The party is likely to
discussthematteratitsupcom-
ing national executive on
December27 inPatna.
The development comes a

day after Bihar Deputy Chief
Minister Tarkishore Prasad -- a
seniorBJPleader--hadhintedat
acabinetexpansion.
The Arunachal MLAs who

changed allegiance are Talem
TabohfromRumgongAssembly
seat, HayengMangfi (Chayang
Tajo), Jikke Tako (Tali), Dorjee
Wangdi Kharma (Kalaktang),
Dongru Siongju (Bomdila) and
Kanggong Taku (Mariyang-
Geku).
Senior Assam minister

Himanta Biswa Sarma,who is a
key BJP leader in theNortheast,
told reporters in Guwahati on
Friday evening that the MLAs
who defected had been part of
the saffron party from before.
“Due to some arrangements
they had contested from the
JD(U)…This is a kind of home-
coming for them,”Sarmasaid.
The BJP already enjoyed a

largemajorityintheHouse,hav-
ing swept the 2019 Assembly
polls bywinning 41 seats in the
60-memberHouse.
SoonaftertheMLAsswitched

allegiance, JD(U) national
spokesperson KC Tyagi told The
Indian Express, “We were a
friendlyOppositioninArunachal
Pradesh.ThisactonpartofBJPis
unfortunate,unfriendlyandun-
warranted. This has caused us
embarrassmentandalsogivena
chance to our Bihar Opposition
RJDtoattackus.”
Meanwhile, the RJD has

claimed that the BJP may at-
tempt the same in Bihar. Party
spokesperson Mrityunjay
Tewarisaid,“It isaclearwarning
for the JD(U) that has 43MLAs
(inBihar).BJPmight try todoan
Arunachal Pradeshwith Nitish
Kumar in Bihar. This is howBJP
has started unfolding its plan
against JD(U).”

INDIA INTERNATIONALSCIENCEFESTIVAL

Citing scientists’ role in Covid-19 fight,
Venkaiah asserts need for scientific temper

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER25

A DAY after Visva-Bharati
University (VBU) wrote to the
WestBengalgovernment,accus-
ingeconomistAmartyaSenof il-
legallyoccupying itsplots,Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee on
Friday said the accusation had
been levelled against the Nobel
laureateashewas“notaffiliated
toBJP's ideology”.
TheVBUadministration has

allegeddozensoftheuniversity’s
plots had been incorrectly
recordedandthelistofunautho-
risedoccupants includedSen.
Banerjee said, “Weall salute

AmartyaSen. Justbecauseheis-
n’t inclined towards BJP's ideol-
ogy, they’re levelling such alle-
gationsagainsthim.”
WritingtotheNobellaureate

on Friday, the CM said, “We all
know about your family's deep
and organic bonds with
Santiniketan....
“Some new invaders in

Visva-Bharati have now started
raising surprising and com-
pletely baseless allegations
against your family properties.
This painsme and Iwant to ex-
pressmy solidaritywith you in
your battles against the bigotry
ofthemajoritariansinthiscoun-
try, battles that havemade you
an enemy of these forces of
untruth.”

Amartya Sen
being targeted as
he isn’t affiliated
to BJP ideology,
says Mamata

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

A YOUTH booked under Uttar
Pradesh’s new anti-conversion
lawwas allegedly assaulted by
local residents beforehis arrest,
police said.
According to police, an FIR

has been filed after a video, in
which somepeople canbepur-
portedly seen assaulting the
youthinBijnorarea,emergedon
socialmedia.
“Itwasbroughttoournotice

thatthemanaccusedofconver-
sionwasassaultedby local res-
idents.Anenquiryhasbeenset
up under SP (rural) and two
persons have been arrested.
More people will be identified
andactionwillbetakenagainst
them,” said Bijnor SP Dharm
Veer Singh.
According to police, an FIR

has been filed under charges of
assault and criminal intimida-
tion against unknown persons.
Local residents Shakir and
Shehzad have been arrested in
connectionwiththeassaultcase.
Around 10.30 pm on

December 14, the girl, a Dalit,

and her former classmate, a
Muslim, were walking back
home after a friend’s birthday
party,whentheywereallegedly
chased by a group of men,
beaten with sticks and
questioned.
When it became apparent

that they belonged to different
religions, they were allegedly
whisked away to a local police
station.
The FIR, registered allegedly

on a complaint by the girl’s fa-
ther,statedthattheaccused“in-
ducedthegirltoelopewithhim”
withthe“intentiontomarryand
converther”.
The youth, whowas subse-

quently booked under the anti-
conversion law and charges of
abductionandundersectionsof
SC/STAct,andPOCSOAct,isnow
ina jail inBijnor.
“Those men beat him up

with sticks. Hewas limping the
last time I saw him.They
brandedusthievesfirstandthen
beat us both. Theymadevideos
ofusandcirculateditamongthe
publicandmadeitacaseof love
jihad. We were just returning
from a birthday party,” the girl
toldThe IndianExpress.

New Delhi
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‘Biden will be more effective on China, has
said he will bring allies for common approach’

OntheBidenAdministrationandChina
AlotofpeopleinIndia,theUSandelsewhere

have been trying to figure out how the Biden
AdministrationwouldrespondtotheChinachal-
lenge.Theyhavebeenpartlyconcernedbecause
of some vacillations thatwere seen during the
ObamaAdministration…
President Trumphimself, in the beginning,

gavemixed signals... Subsequently the Trump
Administration clearlydefinedChinaas amajor
globalrival,astrategiccompetitor...
Now,whenyou look atwhat Bidenhas said

andwhat people around himhave said... they
havesaidthesituationtodayisverydifferentfrom
the situation in 2016, China followsunfair trade
practices, China is amajor technological rival to
theUS…So Iwould believe therewill be some
nuancing because theywill want to show that
theyaredifferentfromtheTrumpAdministration
—and somehave said that Trumpwas very ag-
gressiveonChinabytheend—butBidenwould
bemore effective on China, because Biden has
saidthathewillbringalliesandpartnerstohave
acommonapproachtowardsChina.Althoughthe
USunderTrumphadtakenaveryaggressiveap-
proach towardsChina, theEuropeansdidn't fol-
lowitbecausehehaddecriedalliances.Butif the
USwantsaneffectivepolicyonChina,itneedsto
bring its allies in Europe andAsia ona common
platformtorespondtotheChinachallenge.

OnthefutureofQuad
Clearly theQuadmademuchmoreprogress

under the Trump Administration…Quad of
course had started earlier, after that it slipped a
littlebecauseAustralialostinterestintheprocess
becauseof itsownrelationshipwithChina... But
nowasall countries, be itAustralia, Japan, India,
US, are facing similar challenges inmanyways
fromChina, tThere is a recognitionof somehar-
monisationofwork in the Indo-Pacific region…
If you see the conversations that Bidenhas had
withthePrimeMinisterof Japan,PrimeMinister
of Australia, President of South Korea, and the
statement that has beenput out by theUS side,
thereisareferencetotheIndo-Pacificandthere-
fore, it is a recognition that in some areas, they
willrecogniseandbuildonthepositiveworkthat
hasbeendonebytheTrumpAdministration.

OntheapproachtowardsPakistan
The US will define its approach towards

Pakistanbasedonhowitperceivesitsowninter-
estsbeingserved,andfromIndia’sperspective,we
have to seewhere is the convergence anddiver-
gence… Today, the US wants to get out of
Afghanistan, andtheybelieve that theyneedco-
operation fromPakistan for a dialoguewith the
Talibanifsomekindofreconciliationcanprogress
between the Taliban and the government in

Afghanistan. Andbecauseof that, the sharpness
oftheirrhetoricandactionrelatedtoPakistanhas
comedown.Theonlythingtheyhavedoneis,they
havemaintainedPakistan in thegrey listof their
FinancialActionTaskForce,asapressurepoint.
Now theUShas traditionally struggledwith

a policy on Pakistan, whether to incentivise
Pakistan or pressure Pakistan… Iwould believe
thataBidenAdministrationwouldbeclear-eyed
aboutthenatureofthePakistanistate,itsinvolve-
mentwithterroristgroups.Sotheywillrecognise
thatbuttheywillhaveacertainneedforcooper-
ationfromPakistaninthecontextofAfghanistan
andthatwill limittheextentofpressure...

OnBiden’slikelypolicyonimmigration
The Biden campaign hadmade it clear that

theywould not be as harsh on immigration is-

suesastheTrumpAdministrationhasbeen.The
Biden Administration has signalled that they
recognise that the high-skilled immigrant
worker, includingthehigh-skilledIndianimmi-
grantworker,contributestotheUSremainingin
the lead intechnologyglobally...
But this is a challenge that I have also in the

time of theObamaAdministration. Even then,
therewas a phasewhen the visa fees for H1B
workersofcertaincategoriesofcompanies,which
impacted Indian companies verymuch, were
raised to three times. So this is the pressure the
USsystemfaces—theywant togetmoreskilled
workersbecause ithelpstheUS,butat thesame
time,manyUSworkerswho are unemployed,
who lose jobs, start generating a campaign that
theyarelosingjobsbecauseoftheH1Bimmigrant
worker. And that generates pressure on

Congressmen,Senatorstotryandrestrictthat.So
IthinktheBidenAdministrationwouldalsohave
toworkitswaythroughthese.

OntheUSandIndia-Russia
This is clearlygoing tobean important issue.

For India, our relationshipearlierwith theSoviet
Union and nowRussia is very important. The
SovietUnion gave usmilitary support,military
supplies, political support, at a timewhen itwas
notavailablefromtheWest,beittheUSorothers.
Andeventoday,almost60%ofourdefenceinven-
toryisofRussianoriginandtherearecertainareas
whereweget technologies fromRussia at com-
petitivepricesthatarenotavailableelsewhere…
[Under] CAATSA (Countering American

Adversaries throughSanctionsAct), purchaseof
majordefencesystemsfromRussiacouldbecome
sanctioned, and the S-400 is a case in point…
India’scaseisdifferentandfromthevariouscom-
mentsandwritingsthathavecomeoutinthepub-
lic domain, it has beenmade clear that theUS
wouldbemakingamistakeifitsanctionsIndiafor
the S-400... If theUS thengoes ahead and sanc-
tionsIndiaforsomething,itwillaffectitsownim-
ageasareliablepartnerandwillimpactnegatively
ontheevolutionoftheUS-Indiarelationship.The
USneeds tokeep that inmind. I think itwasbe-
causeof this thatwhen theUSCongress passed
theCAATSABilloriginally,therewasnoprovision
forwaiver—theUSadministrationhadnocapac-
itytogivewaiverfromthesanctions—butthethen
administration lobbied in Congress to give the
Presidentwaiverprovisions.SoIwouldhopeand
expectthatifthesituationreachesacertainpoint,
whoever is theUSPresidentwouldexercise that
waiverandnotimposesanctionsonIndia.

OntheBidenAdministration’slikely
approachonKashmir,CAA/NRC
WehavetorecognisethatUSleaderswillbase

their politics based on their compulsions, their
constituentinterestsand,therefore,theywilltake

acertainpositiononissuesthattheyarticulateas
humanrights,basedonhowitplaysoutforthem
andtheirvoters.Youwouldhaveseenthekindof
commentsthatcamefromBernieSandersatone
stage,commentsthatcamefromKamalaHarris,
fromPramila Jayapal.Butat thesametime,peo-
ple in theBiden camphave said that anydiffer-
enceswithIndiaonissuesrelatedtohumanrights
would be based on adiscussion among friends.
My own sense is that India takes its decisions
based on its own interests;wedon’t have to be
unnecessarilyinsecureoronthedefensiverelated
todecisionsthatwetake.TheUShasitsownchal-
lenges, systemic racism... all societies face chal-
lenges.Therefore, any India-USdiscussionordi-
alogue related to human rights should be as a
dialogueamongfriendswhoaretryingtounder-
standeachother,whowant toadvance their re-
lationship and a recognition that every society
haschallengesthat it isdealingwith.

OnBiden’scabinetappointments
WhenIlookattheappointmentsmadesofar,

itisaclearsignalthatPresident-electBideniscom-
fortablewithpeoplewhoworkedwithhimclosely
—TonyBlinkenwashisnationalsecurityadvisor;
JakeSullivanwashisnationalsecurityadviserun-
til2014. Ihadtheoccasionto interactwithmany
ofthem—SullivanwhousedtobetheDirectorof
Policy Planning in the StateDepartmentwhen I
was there, Blinken inhisvariouscapacities,Avril
HaineswasdeputyNSA.
SotheclearsensethatIgotwasthatallofthem

areveryawareandverycommittedtotheIndia-
US relationship. During the time of theObama
Administration, thereweremanyfirsts. In2009,
PrimeMinisterManmohanSinghwasinvitedas
thefirststatevisitoroftheObamaAdministration.
In theUS, statevisitsareaveryclearsignal... and
PresidentObamawantedtosignalthattherewas
goingtobecontinuityfromthetimeofPresident
Bush, fromthetimeof thecivilnuclearcoopera-
tion agreement... And then they also declared
Indiaamajordefencepartner—noothercountry
intheworldhasthisstatus,anditwasdonedelib-
erately because India is not an ally and yet they
wantedtogiveIndiathesameleveloftechnology
accessastheirclosestalliesandpartners.
Vice-President Biden had come to India in

2013 and, speaking at the Mumbai Stock
Exchange,hesaidthathe’dliketoreiteratewhat
PresidentObamahadsaid, that the India-US re-
lationshipwouldbe thedefining relationshipof
the21stcentury.Andhespokeaboutwhathehad
saidin2006,thatby2020,hewantstheUS-India
relationshiptobetheclosest.Andwearein2020
now.SoIwouldsaythatgiventhefactthatmany
in theObama-Biden teamaregoing tocontinue
in the Biden-Harris team, I am very confident
basedonmy interactionswhen Iwas there that
the India-US relationship will continue to
strengthenoverthenextfouryears.

TRANSCRIBEDBYMEHRGILL
(Editedexcerpts)

VIDEO:youtu.be/sYVRgmAcHTU

AUDIENCEQUESTIONS

OnBidenAdministration’s tieswith
BeijingandIslamabad
In theearlyphase, theywill findPakistan

a necessary partner in the context of what
they want to do in Afghanistan... And if
Pakistanplaysitscardswell,theUSwouldnot
put pressure on Pakistan. But if they assess
thatPakistanisnotbeingahelpfulpartner,the
US approachwould change andwehave to
watch that. (On China)while theremay be
somenuancing, the substance of the policy
will remain and theywill also try and reach
out to Europeans, other countries in Asia to
see if they comewith a common approach,
andthatisgoingtobetheoveralldefiningpri-
orityintheBidenAdministrationinthecom-
ing years.Moving from there, they see the
India relationship as a very important rela-
tionship,partlybecauseofthestrengthinthe
bilateraldimensionof therelationship.

OnthepossibilityofChinaofferinga
tradedealwiththeUS
If theChinesearesmart—andeverybody

saystheyare—theywouldprobablywantto
offer to the incoming administration some-
thing positive, something on trade... Biden
has himself said the phase 1 trade deal that
President Trump has done, hewill not re-
movethatfromthetableimmediately.More
than that, the statements coming out from
thetransitionteam,theywanttoputempha-
sisongettingtheUSeconomybackontrack.
ForthattheywillneedcertainBillstopasson
abipartisanbasis.Theonefactorthatwillen-
able bipartisanship to emergewouldbe the
projection of a challenge from China. So,
whentheyprojectthatthereisamajorchal-
lenge fromChina, that iswhatwillbring the
DemocratsandRepublicans togetheronthe
economicandtechnological issue.

WhatcanIndiaexpectinitsrelationshipwiththeUSundertheBidenAdministration?FormerIndianAmbassadortoWashingtonDCArunSingh,
whointeractedwithmanyObama-BidenteammemberswhoarenowintheBiden-Harristeam,discussedkeyissueswithanationwideaudience

ArunSingh(left) inaZoomconversation
withShubhajitRoy,AssociateEditor&
ChiefDiplomaticCorrespondent

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

INNOVEMBER,theUSFoodandDrug
Administration (FDA) granted emer-
gency use approval to an antibody,
LYCoV555, forcertainpa-
tients of Covid-19—non-
hospitalized adolescents
and adults with mild to
moderatesymptomswho
areatelevatedriskofpro-
gressingtosevereCovi-19
disease.Thisweek,theUS
National Institutes of
Health (NIH) published
preliminary findings of a
phase 3 trial —in hospi-
talisedCovid-19patients,
LY-CoV555 did not provide clinical
benefit compared toplacebo. The re-
sults were published in the New

England Journal ofMedicine.
The trial is part of theAccelerating

Covid-19TherapeuticInterventionsand
Vaccines (ACTIV) pro-
gramme.
LY-CoV555, amono-

clonalantibody,wasdis-
covered by AbCellera
Biologics, based in
Vancouver, in collabora-
tion with NIAID’s
VaccineResearchCenter.
Subsequently, itwasde-
veloped andmanufac-
tured by Indianapolis-
based Lilly Research

Laboratories,EliLillyandCompany,in
partnershipwithAbCellera.
Source:NationalInstitutesofHealth,US
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Granted emergency approval
in US, antibody fails in trials

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
MUMBAI,DECEMBER25

THETIBETPolicyandSupportAct,passedby
theUS Senate earlier thisweek, bookends a
turbulent year in US-China relations. The
HouseofRepresentativeshadpassedtheleg-
islationinJanuary.Itwillbecomelawafterthe
USPresidentsignsoffonit.

The earlier version
The TSPA is an amended version of the

TibetPolicyActof2002,whichcameintoex-
istence during the BushAdministration. But
inanindicationofjusthowimportanthecon-
sideredrelationswithChina,PresidentGeorge
W Bush distanced himself from this
Congressionalaction,andwrotestrongwords
against it in his signing statement, inwhich
assertedtheadministration'srightnottoim-
plement parts of the act. He wrote:
“Regrettably, the Act [H.R. 1646] contains a
numberofprovisionsthat impermissibly in-
terferewiththeconstitutionalfunctionsofthe
presidencyinforeignaffairs, includingprovi-
sions thatpurport to establish foreignpolicy
thatareof significantconcern.”
HealsosaidhisapprovaltotheActdidnot

constitute his adoption of the various state-
mentsofpolicyintheActasUSforeignpolicy,
and said thesewouldbe taken as “advisory”
statementsonly,“givingthemthedueweight
thatcomitybetweenthelegislativeandexec-
utive branches should require, to the extent
consistentwithUSforeignpolicy”.

USandChina, today
US-China relations have becomemuch

moredifficultoverthelast twodecades,par-
ticularly worsening in the Trump
Administration, andmore so in 2020 over
matters ranging fromthepandemic to trade
tariffs, and itscross-worldcoalition-building
against Chinese superpower ambitions.

Earlier this month, the Holding Foreign
CompaniesAccountingAct,targetingChinese
investments in theUS,was signed into law.
Earlier in the year, PresidentDonald Trump
signedintolawtheHongKongAutonomyAct.
PresidentTrumpisnotexpectedto takea

Bush-likeviewontheTSPA,whichintroduces
strongerprovisionsonTibet,plusteethinthe
formof a threatof sanctions, including travel
bans on Chinese officials. How the Biden
Administration, expected to frame its own
Chinapolicy,viewsTPSAremainstobeseen.
Still,mostUSadministrations, theTrump

Administrationincluded,havebroadlymain-
tainedadiplomaticbalancebetweenrelations
withChina,andsupportforTibetandtheDalai
Lama. The StateDepartment has a separate
section on Tibet in its annual reports onhu-
man rights and religious freedom. But there
hasbeennorealpushfortalkswiththeDalai
Lamaoronthereleaseofpoliticalprisoners.

TheDalai Lama
Among the most significant amend-

ments is that theTSPAmakes itUSpolicy to

opposeattemptsbyBeijingtoinstall itsown
Dalai Lama “in amanner inconsistentwith
Tibetan Buddhism inwhich the succession
or identificationof TibetanBuddhist lamas,
includingtheDalaiLama,shouldoccurwith-
out interference...”
The legislationmakes reference to the

Chinese government's ‘Measures on the
Management of the Reincarnation of Living
Buddhas’in2007,andaMarch2019statement
by the Chinese ForeignMinistry spokesper-
sonthatthe“reincarnationof livingBuddhas
including theDalai Lamamust complywith
Chineselawsandregulationsandfollowreli-
giousritualsandhistoricalconventions”.Italso
refers to China's installation of a 6-year-old
boyin1995asthe11thPanchenLama,andto
statementsbythepresentDalaiLamaexplain-
ingthetraditions tobe followedintheselec-
tionofaDalaiLama,andthattheauthorityto
recognise the reincarnation of aDalai Lama
lieswithhimandhisofficials.
TheActalsomakesitUSpolicytoholdsen-

iorChineseofficials“responsiblefor,complicit
in,orhavedirectlyorindirectlyengagedinthe
identification or installation of a candidate
chosenbyChinaasthefuture15thDalaiLama
of TibetanBuddhism” tohave committed “a
gross violationof internationally recognized
humanrights”,attractingsanctionsunderthe
Global Magnitsky Human Rights
Accountability Act. The Act, named after a
Russian tax laywerwhodiedafterbeing im-
prisonedwhileinvestigatingRussiantaxoffi-
cials for fraud, authorisesUS officials to im-
posetravelbansglobally.

Other provisions
TheTPSAhasintroducedprovisionsaimed

atprotecting theenvironmentof theTibetan
plateau,callingforgreaterinternationalcoop-
erationandgreater involvementbyTibetans.
AllegingthatChinaisdivertingwaterresources
fromTibet, the TPSAalso calls for “a regional
frameworkonwater security, or use existing

frameworks…tofacilitatecooperativeagree-
mentsamongall ripariannations thatwould
promote…arrangementsonimpoundingand
diversion of waters that originate on the
TibetanPlateau”.Whilethe2002Actsaidthe
USshouldestablisha“branchoffice”inLhasa,
the TSPAups the ante by changing that to a
“consulate”. It recognises theCentral Tibetan
Administration, whose Prime Minister
LobsangSangaytakescreditforensuringthat
theSenatetookupthelegislationforvote.
In a statement, Sangay said, “By passing

theTPSA,Congresshassentitsmessageloud
andclearthatTibetremainsapriorityforthe
United States and that it will continue its
steadfast support for HisHoliness theDalai
Lama and the CTA. It is amomentous land-
markfortheTibetanpeople.”

WhatChina says
Chinahadearlier said theTPSA “severely

breached international lawandbasic norms
governing international relations, interfered
in China's internal affairs, and sent awrong
messageto‘Tibetindependence’forces”.After
the passage of the Bill through the Senate,
China said it “resolutely opposes” the “adop-
tion of Bills containing such ill contents on
China.IssuesrelatedtoTibet,TaiwanandHong
Kong…areChina’s internal affairs that allow
no foreign interference”. A ForeignMinistry
spokesmanurgedtheUS“tostopmeddlingin
ourdomesticaffairsunderthosepretexts, re-
frain fromsigning thebills or implementing
thenegativecontentsand items inthemthat
targetChinaandundercutChina'sinterests”.
If India is pleasedat this latestUSbarb to

China, it has not said so openly. India has
mostly refrained fromplaying theTibet card
againstChina,andliketheUS,hasaoneChina
policy. It was only this year, in the ongoing
Ladakh standoff, that it used special forces
madeup almost entirely of Tibetan exiles to
occupy strategic heights in Pangong Tso's
southbank.

Reading the newUS policy on Tibet:
snubs to China on Dalai Lama, rivers

SIMPLYPUT

Paramilitaryofficers in frontofPotala
Palace inLhasa.Reuters
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MEANWHILE

NEVERLANDRANCH SOLDTOBILLIONAIRE
MichaelJackson’sNeverlandRanchinCaliforniahasfoundanewownerinbillionairebusi-
nessmanRonBurkle.TheWallStreetJournalreportsthepropertywassoldfor$22million
toBurkle,anassociateofthelatepopstarandco-founderoftheinvestmentfirmYucaipa
Companies.Theaskingpriceofthepropertywasashighas$100millionin2016.

RUSSIA

Criminalcase
openedagainst
allyofNavalny
RUSSIAN LAW enforce-
ment agencies opened a
criminal case against
Lyubov Sobol, an ally of
Kremlin critic Alexei
Navalny, and took her in
for questioning early on
Friday after raiding her
home, Navalny and his
supporters said. There
was no immediate com-
ment from the police.
Supporters of Navalny
said the police action ap-
pearedtobearesponseto
Sobolvisitingthehomeof
an alleged FSB security
service agent inMoscow.
Navalny had earlier said
the man took part in a
botched plot to poison
him inAugust. Sobolwas
briefly detained on
Mondayaftervisiting the
alleged agent’s flat and
ringing the doorbell. She
wasnotletintotheman’s
apartment.REUTERS

LyubovSobol

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

WESTASIA

Israeli jetsfly
overBeirut;
blasts inSyria
ISRAELI JETS flew very
lowoverpartsofLebanon
early Friday, terrifying
residents on Christmas
Eve, some of whom re-
ported seeingmissiles in
the skies over Beirut.
Minuteslater,Syria’soffi-
cial news agency re-
ported explosions in the
central Syrian town of
Masyaf.OtherSyrianme-
dia said air defences re-
sponded to an Israeli at-
tacknear the town in the
Hama province. There
was no immediateword
on the target orwhether
therewereanycasualties.
Israeli jets regularly vio-
late Lebanese airspace
andhaveoften struck in-
sideSyria.AP

USA

Covidpatient
bludgeonedto
deathinhospital
AN 82-YEAR-OLD man
who was being treated
forCovid-19at ahospital
northof LosAngeleswas
bludgeoned to death
with an oxygen tank last
week by his roommate,
the authorities said. The
menweresharingatwo-
personroomatAntelope
Valley Hospital in
Lancaster, California,
when the assault hap-
penedonDec17, author-
itiessaid.Theysaidtheat-
tack had occurredwhen
the victimbegan to pray,
angering the roommate,
who was identified as
Jesse Martinez, 37. The
victim,whowasnotiden-
tified, was pronounced
deadnextmorning.NYT

PTI&REUTERS
LONDON,WASHINGTON,DEC25

A RECORD number of people
havetestedpositiveforCovid-19
in England as millions spend
Christmas Day away from
friends and familydue toa con-
tinuing spike in coronavirus in-
fectionsonFriday.
Figures from the National

Health Service’s (NHS) Test and
Trace network showed that be-
tween December 10 and 16,
173,875peoplereceivedapositive
result— thehighestweekly total
ofpositivecasesanda58percent
increaseonthepreviousweek.
Separately, according to the

theOffice forNational Statistics
(ONS), positive cases of coron-
avirus are increasing sharply in
partsof theUK,witharoundone
in60peoplenowtestingpositive
inWalesandonein85inEngland.
Expertsbelieve thenewmu-

tations of the deadly virus are
drivingcasesupacrossthecoun-
try as they aremore contagious.
Ithasresultedinmostpartsofthe
UK tobeplaced in some formof
stringent lockdownmeasures.
It has also resulted inmany

countriesputtingrestrictionson
travellers from Britain. The US
said on Thursday that it would
requireallairlinepassengersar-
riving from theUK to test nega-
tiveforCovid-19within72hours
of departurestartingMonday.
The decision was a turn-

aroundafter the Trumpadmin-
istration told US airlines on
Tuesday it was not planning to
require any testing for arriving
UKpassengers.
In Britain, Prime Minister

Boris Johnson haswarned that
tougher restrictions could be
neededtokeepthemutantcoro-
navirus strain “running out of
control” in thenewyear.
“Webelieve thatwe’re going

tohave toget through this tough
period nowwith, as I have said
many times, very tough restric-
tions,withtoughtiering,”hesaidat
apressconferenceThursday.
Britain deployed additional

militarypersonneltotheportof
DoveronFridaytohelpclearthe

queues of lorries following the
resumption of cross-channel
travel fordriverswhotestnega-
tive forCovid-19.
FerryservicesbetweenDover

and the French port of Calais
restartedonThursday,endingsev-
eraldaysofablockadeimposedby
France following thediscoveryof
thenewvirusvariantinEngland.
Soldierswerecheckingvehi-

cles and drivers’ documents at
the entrance to the port and
Frenchofficials, inDovertohelp
clearthebacklog,wereseenad-
ministering nasal swab tests to
drivers. An additional 800
British troops have now been
deployed to the port, on top of
the300sent initially.

TIMREID&
RICHARDCOWAN
DECEMBER25

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrumpwill
spendChristmasDayathisPalm
Beach resort as millions of
Americans face the risk of losing
jobless benefits onSaturday and
apartial government shutdown
loomsnextweek, following his
threattovetoa$2.3trillioncoron-
avirusaidandspendingpackage.
The fight over the spending

and aid package comes as
Americansfaceanunprecedented
holidayseason,amidapandemic
that is killing people in record
numbers. Nearly 320,000
AmericanshavediedofCovid-19
thisyearandthedailydeathtollis
repeatedlywell over 3,000, the
highestsincethepandemicbegan.
On Christmas Eve, Trump

playedgolf athis course inWest
PalmBeach,Florida,andtweeted
a series of grievances repeating
his baseless claims about the
election result, including one
aimed at Senate Republicans,
whomheaccusesofabandoning
himbecausemanynowpublicly
recogniseBidenasthewinner.
Trump stunnedmembers of

bothpartieswhenheunexpect-
edlyannouncedthisweekhisdis-
like of the $2.3 trillion spending
Bill,apackagethathadtakenthe
HouseandSenatemonthstone-

gotiate.TheBillprovides$892bil-
lionincoronavirusrelief,and$1.4
trillioninregulargovernmentap-
propriations. Trump, whowas
represented in the negotiations
by Treasury Secretary Steven
Mnuchinandhadnotobjectedto
thetermspriortotheHouseand
Senatevotes,complainedthatthe
packagewastoofullofmoneyfor
special interests and foreign aid,
and said the $600 in direct pay-
mentswasnotenough.REUTERS

REUTERS
NAIROBI, DECEMBER25

ANOTHER NEW variant of the
novel coronavirus seems to
have emerged in Nigeria,
theheadofAfrica’sdiseasecon-
trol body said on Thursday,
cautioning more investigation
wasneeded.
“It’s a separate lineage from

the UK and the South African
lineages,” JohnNkengasong,di-
rector of the Africa Centres for
DiseaseControlandPrevention
(CDC) told anonlinenewscon-
ference fromAddisAbaba.
Thenewscomesascasesare

surging in both Nigeria and
South Africa. In the past week,
Nigeriareporteda52%increase
in cases and SouthAfrica a 40%
increase, Nkengasong said.
He said there was no evi-

dencethenewvariantwascon-
tributing to increased trans-
mission in Nigeria, but
cautionedthecountrydoes less
genomic surveillance than
Britain.
The Nigeria CDC and the

AfricanCentreofExcellence for
Genomicsof InfectiousDiseases
inNigeriawill studymoresam-
ples, Nkengasong said.
“Giveus some time ... it’s still

veryearly”,hesaid,inresponseto
questionsaboutthevariant.

AmandressedupasSantaClauswaves tochildrenfrominsideaplasticballasaprotectivemeasureagainst thespreadof
Covid-19, inFerrol, in thenorthwesternSpanishregionofGalicia.Reuters

FRANCESD'EMILIO
ROME,DECEMBER25

CURFEWS, QUARANTINES and
evenborderclosingscomplicated
ChristmascelebrationsFridayfor
countless people around the
globe,but ingenuity, determina-
tionandimaginationhelpedkeep
thedayspecial formany.
Pope Francis delivered his

Christmasblessingfrominsidethe
Vatican, breakingwithhis tradi-
tionalspeechfromthebalconyof
St.Peter’sBasilica totensof thou-
sands in St. Peter’s Square. But
tourismin Italyhasvirtuallyvan-
ished in the pandemic and the
government’scoronavirusrestric-

tions for theholidays foiled any
plans by locals to flock to the
square.
Citing a cause for optimism

amid thepandemic’s bleakness,
Francis said the invention of

Covid-19 vaccines shines “lights
of hope” on theworld. In a pas-
sionate appeal to leaders, busi-
nesses and international organi-
sations,hesaidtheymustensure
that the most vulnerable and
needyinthepandemicbefirst in
linetoreceivethevaccines.
Bells rang out around

BethlehemonFridayasthetradi-
tional birthplace of Jesus cele-
bratedChristmasDay.Buttheclo-
sureofIsrael’sinternationalairport
to foreign tourists, along with
Palestinianrestrictionsbanningin-
tercitytravel intheareastheyad-
minister in the Israeli-occupied
WestBank,keptvisitorsaway.
In Beijing, official churches

abruptly cancelled Mass on

Christmas Day in a last-minute
move, after China’s capital was
put on high alert following the
confirmation of two confirmed
Covid-19cases lastweek.
Bordercrossingclosureskept

thousandsofmigrantsfromeco-
nomicallydevastatedVenezuela
who live in other parts of South
America from going home for
theholidays.Otherssuccessfully
crossedborderselsewhereonly
tofindthemselvesinquarantine.
Celebrationsweremuted in

Africa,too,asovernightchurchvig-
ilscouldnotbeheldinmanyparts
becauseofacurfew.Fewerpeople
also reportedlyheadedhome to
seefamilies,whichcouldhelplimit
thespreadofthevirus.AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KARACHI,DECEMBER25

BRITISH-BORN AL-QAEDA
leader Ahmed Omar Saeed
Sheikh and his three aides,
whoserelease in theabduction
andmurder caseofUS journal-
ist Daniel Pearlwas ordered by
acourthere,willwalkoutof the
prison on Saturday, police and
a lawyer said on Friday.
A two-judge bench of the

SindhHighCourtonThursdaydi-
rected security agencies not to
keep Sheikh and other accused
under“anysortofdetention”and
declared all notifications of the
Sindhgovernmentrelatedtotheir
detention “null and void”. The
court observed that the four
men’sdetentionwas“illegal”.
According to the legal coun-

sel forthefourmen,theywillbe
releasedonSaturdayasFridayis
apublicholiday in thecountry.
Meanwhile, theUSonFriday

expressed “deep concern” over
thecourtordertoreleasethemen.
“Wearedeeplyconcernedbythe
reports...Wehave been assured
thattheaccusedhavenotbeenre-
leased at this time,” theUSState
Departmentsaidinatweet.
Ruth and Judea Pearl — the

parents of Daniel Pearl — con-
demnedthedecisionmadebythe
SindhHigh court andexpressed
full confidence in the Supreme
Court of Pakistan toprovide jus-
tice for their son, the Express
Tribunereported.
In April, a two-judge Sindh

HighCourtbenchcommutedthe
deathsentenceofSheikhtoseven
years imprisonment. The court
alsoacquittedhisthreeaideswho
wereservinglifetermsinthecase
—almost twodecades after they
werefoundguiltyandjailed.

ITISnotyetclearwhether
Trumpactuallyintendsto
vetotheCovidreliefBill.The
Billwaspassedaftermonths
ofnegotiationsbetweenboth
partiesinCongress,andit is
possiblethatlawmakers
couldvotetooverridethe
vetoifTrumpdoesusethat
option.However,Trump
couldusewhatisknownasa
pocketvetoinordertokill the
Bill.ThePresidentcanholdon
tolegislationfor10daysbe-
forehehastomakeacallonit,
andifTrumpdoesthat, the
Billwilleffectivelydiebe-
causethecurrentCongress’
termexpiresnextweek.

Threatofa
pocketvetoE●EX
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Britain sees record rise
in cases; US tells UK
travellers to get tested
UKsendsmoretroops toDover tohelpclear truckqueues

Awomanlooksthroughthewindowathermotheropeninga
presentonChristmasDayinLondon.MillionsinBritainwere
spendingChristmasawayfromtheirfamiliesasauthorities
tightenedrestrictionsamidrisingCovid-19cases.Reuters

US Covid relief Bill
hangs in balance as
Trump goes golfing

Another new
coronavirus
variant found
in Nigeria, says
Africa CDC

Celebrating Christmas in a pandemic:
Churches shut, borders complicated

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,DECEMBER25

A CONSTITUTIONAL bench of
Nepal’s SupremeCourt issued a
showcause notice Friday to the
KPSharmaOli government, ask-
ingittofurnishreasonsforthedis-
solution of the House of
Representatives, alongwith the
originalletterofrecommendation
fordissolutionand the response
fromthePresident’soffice,byJan3.
A faction of the rulingNepal

CommunistParty,ledbyPushpa
KamalDahal‘Prachanda’,hasac-
cused PrimeMinister Oli of dis-
solving theHouse in a bid to re-
tainpower.

Amid the feudbetween rival
factions of theNCP, China’s am-
bassador Hou Yanqi met the
party’s dissident leaders for a
thirddayinarow.Shemetsenior
NCP leaderMadhav Nepal and
formerSpeakerKrishnaBahadur
Maharaseparately,adayafterher
meetingwithPrachanda.
Meanwhile,OlisaidinaTVin-

terviewthathewould takemore

sternmeasuresifhewasinstigated
further, drawingspeculation that
he couldmove todismiss all the
sevenprovincialgovernments,or
at least some of them, and put
themundertheCentre’srule.
Protestshaveeruptedinparts

ofNepalagainstthedissolutionof
theHouse,with someprotesters
burning effigies of Oli and
PresidentBidhyaDeviBhandari.

AFTERDISSOLUTIONOFPARLIAMENT

Men convicted
in Daniel Pearl
murder set to be
released today

Nepal’s Supreme Court issues
showcause notice to Oli govt

Atamarchto
protestagainst
thedissolution
ofParliament,
inKathmandu
Friday.Reuters

TheUShasexpressed ‘deep
concern’over thereleaseof
al-Qaeda leaderAhmed
OmarSaeedSheikh

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ST.PETERSBURG,DEC25

A COURT in St. Petersburg on
Friday convicted a prominent
history professor on charges of
murderinganddismemberinga
female student and sentenced
himto121/2years inprison.
Thecourt found64-year-old

Oleg Sokolov, who taught at St.
Petersburg State University,
guiltyofshootingandkilling24-
year-old doctoral student
Anastasia Yeshchenko at his
apartment inNovember2019.

Sokolov was detained after
being pulled from the Moika
River outside his St. Petersburg
apartmentwithabackpackwith

twoseveredarms inside.
The limbswere identifiedas

Yeshchenko’s, and investigators
found other body parts in the
riverandinSokolov’sapartment
in the historic part of St.
Petersburg,lessthanamilefrom
theHermitageMuseum.
Duringthetrial,Sokolovtes-

tified that he and Yeshchenko
hadaromanticrelationshipand
thatheshotherduringaquarrel.
Sokolov was known for his

booksabout theNapoleonicera
and his enthusiastic participa-
tion in reenactments of historic
battles, and his case attracted

broadattention inRussia.
A fluent French speaker,

Sokolovwas a leadingmember
of military reenactmentmove-
mentssincetheearly1990sand
represented Napoleon in nu-
merous representations of his-
toric battles andother events.
Sokolov’s flamboyant style

and fiery delivery made him
popular among students, and
he spoke about his passion for
theNapoleonic era inTV inter-
views. Napoleon was his idol
and fellowhistory buffswould
address him ‘Sire’, the em-
peror’s title.

Russian history professor who murdered,
dismembered student gets over 12 yrs in jail

OlegSokolov

At thesceneof anexplosion inNashville,Tennessee,onFriday.AP

Large explosion shakes Nashville;
police say it was an intentional act
KIMBERLEEKRUESI
&THALIABEATY
NASHVILLE,DECEMBER25

ANEXPLOSIONshookthestreets
of downtown Nashville early
Christmasmorning, shattering
windows, damaging buildings
and wounding three people.
Authorities said they believed
theblastwasintentional.TheFBI
is leading the investigation.
No deaths have been re-

ported.
Metro Nashville Police

Department spokesman Don

Aaron said police responded to
a call of shots fired just before 6
am,butwerenot able to imme-
diatelylocatesignsofashooting,
although officers noticed a sus-
picious vehicle and called for a
hazardous unit. While they
waited, thevehicleexploded.
Aaronsaidthreepeoplewere

takentoareahospitals for treat-
ment.Hesaidsomepeoplewere
taken to the department’s cen-
tralprecinct forquestioningbut
declined togivemoredetails.
The FBI will be taking the

lead in the investigation, said
spokesmanJoelSiskovic.Federal

investigatorsfromtheBureauof
Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and
Explosives were also on the
scene.TheFBIistheprimarylaw
enforcementagencyresponsible
for investigating federal crimes,
suchasexplosivesviolationsand
actsof terrorism.
At noon, police dogs contin-

uedtosearchcarsandbuildings
in thenearbyarea.
A Philadelphiaman staying

inanearbyhotelsaidthatwhen
heheardtheblast,hewasknew
it wasn’t a harmless noise. “It
wasavery loudexplosion,” said
JosephFafara.

I beg everyone... to
promote cooperation and
not competition, to find a
solution for everyone—
vaccines for all—
especially for themost
vulnerable andneedy in
all areas of theplane.”

POPEFRANCIS
IN HIS CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

New Delhi
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GOLD
`49,624

RUPEE
`73.55

OIL
$51.29

SILVER
`66,954

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2330IST

Domesticequity, currencyandbullionmarketsandinternational stockmarketswereclosedonFridayonaccountofChristmas

FINALDECISIONLIKELYTOBETAKENAFTERSPECTRUMAUCTION INMARCH

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

THE DEPARTMENT of
Telecommunications (DoT) is
not in favour of allowing or fix-
inga floorprice forvoiceordata
services offered by telcos as
there has been substantial hike
in tariffs by the operators in re-
centmonthswithoutanycorre-
spondingdropinusernumbers,
seniorgovernmentofficials told
The IndianExpress.
A final decision on the issue

is likely to be taken after the
spectrumauction inMarch.The
DoT, however, does notwant to
beseentakingananti-consumer
stance and thereforemay avoid
thefloorpricingaltogether,offi-
cials said.
“We have a forbearance

model. In thepast fewmonths,
the data consumption for all
players has been very
high...pattern is likely to con-
tinue now. They (telcos) have

raised tariffs also in recent
months,” an official said.
Apart from the DoT, the

TelecomRegulatoryAuthorityof
India (Trai) is also learnt tohave
supported the ideaof not fixing
a floor price for the services,
sources said.
Though Trai had started

consultations on the issue of
floor pricing in December last
year, anationwide lockdownin
March this year, put in place to
prevent thespreadofCovid-19,
brought these open-house de-
bates to ahalt.
Former Trai Chairperson RS

Sharma, who had kick-started

discussions,however, retired in
September this year, without
having achieved the finality on
this issue.
It is now likely, officials said,

that the new chairperson P D
Vaghelamayeither start a fresh
consultationprocessordropthe
matter altogether based on his
meetingswithDoTofficials.
The issue of floor pricing for

dataaswellasvoiceserviceshas
beenunanimouslysupportedby
the three big private telcos,
Reliance Jio Infocomm, Bharti
Airtel and Vi (Vodafone Idea).
IndustrybodyCellularOperators
Association of India (COAI),
which represents the three tel-
cos, has also in recent months
written to the Trai to expedite
theprocessof fixingafloorprice
for both data and call services,
butwithoutanysuccess.
In its letter to the DoT, the

industrybodyhadsaid that the
demand for a floor price on
both data and voice services
was a “legitimate” demand

giventhe financialhealthof the
telecomplayers.
“Given the financial pres-

sure on the sector and the fact
thatARPU(averagerevenueper
user) and tariffs of the Indian
telecomsectorarethelowest in
the world, floor pricing is im-
perative to ensure that the sec-
tor is sustainable,” COAI had
said in its letter.
Of the three, both Bharti

AirtelandViareunderpressure
following the SupremeCourt’s
October 2019 ruling on ad-
justed gross revenue (AGR).
The court had ruled that

Bharti Airtel and Vi must pay
long-pending AGR dues,
the penalty for non-payment
over the past years, and
the interest on penalty for
non-payment.
BhartiAirtel owesDoTmore

thanRs43,000crore,ofwhichit
haspaidclosetoRs18,000crore
until now, while Vi owesmore
thanRs58,000crore,ofwhichit
haspaidnearlyRs6,900crore.

3.97 cr ITRs filed for FY20 till Dec 24
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

ASMANYas3.97croretaxpayers
havealreadyfiledtheirincometax
returns for assessmentyear (AY)
2020-21 (fiscal year2019-20) till
December 24, the Income Tax
DepartmentsaidonFriday.
“Over 3.97 crore IncomeTax

Returnshavealreadybeenfiledtill
24thofDecember,2020.Haveyou
filedyoursasyet?Ifnot,pleasedo
it TODAY! File your Return of
IncomeTax& ....Relax!,” thede-
partmenttweeted.

This includes 2.27 crore tax-
payers filing ITR-1, 85.20 lakh fil-
ing ITR-4, 46.78 lakh ITR-3 and
28.74lakhfilingITR-2.
ThedeadlinetofileI-Treturns

by individual taxpayers for the
2019-20fiscal (AY2020-21)ends
onDecember31,2020,while the

same for taxpayers whose ac-
counts require to be audited is
January31,2021.
The due date has been ex-

tended fromJuly31andOctober
31,2020,respectivelyinviewofthe
COVIDpandemic.
Atthecloseofdeadlineforfil-

ingITRwithoutpaymentoflatefee
forFY2018-19(AY2019-20),over
5.65 crore returnswere filed by
taxpayers. Thedeadline last year
wasextendedtillAugust31,2019.
The I-Tdepartment said3.92

croreITRswerefiledtillAugust24,
2019,comparedto3.97crorefiled
tillDecember24,2020.

RIL to buy out
IMG Worldwide
from sports
management JV

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

RELIANCE INDUSTRIES Ltd (RIL)
has agreed to buy out IMG
WorldwideLLC fromtheir sports
management joint venture for
Rs52.08crore.
The company, in a stock ex-

changefiling, said itwillbuyIMG
Worldwide’s50per cent stake in
IMG-RelianceLtd (IMG-R) forno
morethanRs52.08croreincash.
RILwill rebrandthecompany

aftertheclosureofthedeal.
RILhadformedanequaljoint

venturewithIMGWorldwide,an
international sportsmarketing
andmanagement company, in
2010 to develop, market and
manage sports and entertain-
ment in India.
IMG is a global leader in

sports, fashion, events andme-
dia, operating inmore than 30
countries, and is a part of the
Endeavornetwork.

INTERVIEWWITHCEO,GENNOVABIOPHARMACEUTICALS

THEMRNACovid-19 vaccine by
GennovaBiopharmaceuticalswill
hopefullynotonlyachieveasim-
ilarefficacytothecandidatesde-
velopedbyPfizer andModerna,
butwill also bemore affordably
pricedforacountrylikeIndia,ac-
cordingtoCEODrSANJAYSINGH.
In an interview to PRABHA
RAGHAVAN, Singh details how
thePunefirm’svaccineworksand
delvesintoplanstotestandscale
upproduction for a vast popula-
tion.Editedexcerpts:

HowdoesyourmRNAvaccine,
whichusesaself-amplifying
model,comparewithPfizer
andModerna’scandidates?
Ourvaccinewillworkinasim-

ilar fashion to Pfizer’s and
Moderna’scandidates.Regardless
ofthefactthatthisisbasedonthe
self-amplifyingmRNAplatform,
itallowsyoutogive themessage
tothecells,whichconvertsitinto
theantigen,generatinganeutral-
ising immune response against
the Covid-19 virus. Unlike ours,
Moderna’s and Pfizer’s vaccines
usenon-replicatingmRNA.
Aself-amplifyingtypemRNA

ismuchmorebeneficialinsucha
pandemic situation,where the
vaccinedeploymentisnotinmil-
lions, but billions. For the coun-
try’s population, thiswill be the
most appropriate vaccine candi-
date. The advantage is that you
can givemaybe a lower dose of
thevaccine.
Moderna’svaccineisreported

toworkat100microgramsintwo
doses,while Pfizer’sworks at 30
microgramsintwodoses.Weare
targeting5,10and25micrograms
andwehopethatanyoneofthese
doseswillprovetobeefficacious.
In a self-amplifyingmodule,

onemRNAmolecule enters the
cellandproducesmultiplecopies,
which will then make higher
quantitiesofproteinantigencom-
paredtoasimilardoseofthenon-
replicatingmRNA.Therefore, the
effective dose can be quite less,
providing a similar protection to
disease. Another advantage of
mRNA in general is that it never
enters thenucleus and, thereby,
there is nopossibility of integra-
tion in the organism’s genome,
wheretheDNAresides.Itdoesits
work in the cytoplasm, and be-
cause of this chemical structure,
it is a naturally self-degrading
molecule—itgoesawaywithina
limitedtime.
Wedid extensive preclinical

animal testing, starting some-
where inMarchforninemonths.
Thisisimportantbecauseitwillre-
duceourrisk, improvesafetyand
helpusunderstand thepossible
efficaciousdosesofourvaccine.

Whattimelinesareyou
lookingatforthetestingof
yourvaccinecandidatein
India?Whatisthescopefor

globaltestingofthisvaccine?
Forphase1,wehavegot two

siteswherewewillbestartingen-
rolment soon. These are KEM
Hospital in Pune and a govern-
ment hospital in Kolhapur. The
firstphasewillinclude120partic-
ipants.Wearelookingatenrolling
500participantsforphase2trials
and thiswill go intomanysites. I
hopeitwillbe6-10sites.
Wehopetostartphase1soon.

Wewillpresentourphase1data
to the DCGI (Drug Controller
General of India), before starting
thesecondphase,andsothetime-
line for thetrials tobecompleted
will depend on these factors. I
hopethiswilltakearoundtwoand
ahalfmonths,butthiscanvary.
Weare aiming to start phase

1 trials in the US alsowith our
partners. TheNIHhas fundedus
—around$8.2million—andwe
willexpandthisglobally.
At present,weare indiscus-

sions with the US FDA, but we
expect somewhere in themid-
dleofFebruarytobeabletostart
phase 1 trials. The number of
participants (in the US) will be
decided by the FDA there, the
way the participants in India
havebeendecidedbytheCDSCO
(CentralDrugsStandardControl
Organisation).
There is a possibility thatwe

mightgoinforlargerglobaltrials,
andIpresumethetargetcountries
for these trialswill includeBrazil
andSouthAfrica.

Whatcorrelatesofprotection
(correlatesofprotectionare
signsthatthevaccineisableto
developtheimmuneresponse
required)willyoubelooking
attoensurethatyourvaccine
isefficacious?
Wewill be looking at corre-

lates similar towhat Pfizer has
studiedinitstrials,andsomead-
ditional correlates. For instance,
(wewouldbelookingat) thehu-
moral response in termsof anti-
body and neutralisation titers.
Anothercorrelateishowgoodthe
cellular (T-cell) response is. If a
vaccinewhichhasbeenapproved
usesthesameplatform,weknow

whatthecorrelatesofprotection
are.Duringourphase1and2tri-
als,wewill have to seewhether
wearegettingasimilarkindofre-
sponse.Wewillalsolookataddi-
tionalcorrelatesofprotection,but
thesearethemostimportant.

PfizerandModerna’svaccines
seemtobeexpensivefor
developingcountries.How
doyouexpectyourvaccine
tobepriced?
Thepriceof thevaccine isdi-

rectly correlatedwith itsmass
production.Ithastobeaffordable
and competitive, but right now
thepriority is safetyandefficacy.
Ourvaccine’spricingwillcertainly
be in the affordable range—we
arecommittedtothat—butitwill
alsodependonhowmanydoses
weareaskedtomanufacture.The
pricewillbeanoutcomeofscale.

Howareyouovercoming
potentialsupplychainissues
withyourvaccine?What
capacityareyouaimingfor?
Wealready have installed a

productioncapacityof30million
doses per month, but we can
rampitupfairlyquicklywithour
parentgroup,Emcure.Intermsof
rawmaterials,wearealreadydo-
ingbackwardintegrationtomake
sureweare self-sufficient in this
crucialpartof thesupplychain. If
we have to produce billions of
doses, the rawmaterialwill cer-
tainlycropupasanissue.But, for
the levelweare at, currently,we
havesourcedtherawmaterialsin
such a fashion thatwe can pro-
duceafewhundredmilliondoses
annuallyinaveryshorttime.
Oncewe complete phase 2,

wewillbe inamuchbetterposi-
tion tounderstandwhat kindof
production capacitywe’re going
toaimfor.

Realistically,whendoyou
expectaCovid-19vaccine
becomingavailableinIndia?
Ifeelwecanhavesomebright

prospectsclosetoMarchtoApril.
Thismeansavaccine invisibility
with established safety andeffi-
cacydata.

Howhasfinancingand
supportfromCEPIandBIRAC
helpinthedevelopmentof
yourvaccine?
Other than the initial seed

fundingandsupportfromDBT,the
most important thing that came
tousisthatwehavegonethrough
amulti-layerreviewprocess,and
theseexpert commentswerean
addedadvantageforus.
Everysecondmonth,weare

presenting to the committee,
andtheyareevaluatingourdata.
So,Gennovahasauniqueadvan-
tage of having such an expert
groupavailablefortheirvaccine
development apart from just
seed funding.

‘Vaccine price to be outcome
of scale; have output capacity
of 30 mn doses per month’

DrSanjaySingh
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Long-term
productivity
is key

DEMANDFORfloorpricingfordataandvoiceserviceshas
beenunanimouslysupportedbytelecomoperators,andin-
dustryrepresentativestoohaveaskedexpeditionof the
process.However,authoritieshavepointedoutthatdatacon-
sumptionhasbeenquitehighandtelcoshaveraisedtariffs in
recentmonths.
Whiletheindustryhaspressedfortheneedforafloor

price,doingsomaynotbeasproductiveuntil it isforthelong
run,policyexpertssaid.

Consumerinfocus:DoT&Traimay
dashtelcos’hopesoffixedfloorprice

AMIDCOVID

‘Strongergrowth likely for auto
sector inFY22, EVs tobenefit’
After recovering fromtheCovid impact, auto industry is likely
to see strongergrowth in2021-22,withEVsales, especially
two-wheleers, also likely tobepositive, aNomurareport said

Export opportunities: Further, export opportunities
for EV components as well as batteries could emerge
for domestic players as the world struggles to find
alternative sources for supply chain resilience

Why is it important: After recovering from the
pandemic, the auto industry would see stronger growth
next fiscal, with some price hikes — expected with
introduction of new regulations — being a key factor

Source:
Nomura/PTI

PVrecoverytotaketime:
In thepersonalvehicle (PV)
segment, the levels reached in
2018-19wouldbereachedonly
in2022-23,whereasfor two-
wheelers, itwillbeachieved
maybeayearafter that

PositiveoutlookforEVs:
Electricvehicles(EVs)would
alsoseepositivemovements in
FY22,especially in two-wheeler
EVsegment,withnewplayers
likeOlaElectriccoming in

BoostforEVcomponents:
OntheEVcomponentsside,cell
levelmanufacturingcouldstart
offwithtechnological
collaborationsfocusingonnew
tech likeLTO(lithiumtitanium
oxide)batteries

Highercompetition:
Widerparticipationby local
playersaswell asentryofsome
newplayerscouldbeseen in
termsofEVcomponentssuch
asmotorsandcontrollers

33,77,436:
PVUNITSSOLDIN2018-19,UP
2.7%FROM32,88,581UNITS
IN2017-18,ASPERSOCIETY
OFINDIANAUTOMOBILE
MANUFACTURERS(SIAM)

2,11,81,390:
TWO-WHEELERSSOLD IN
2018-19,UP4.86%AS
COMPAREDWITH
2,02,00,117UNITS IN
2017-18

Thedeadlinetofile I-T
returnsby individual
taxpayers for the
2019-20fiscalendson
December31,20

REUTERS
BRUSSELS,DECEMBER25

EUROPEANUNIONambassadors
wereconveningonChristmasDay
tostartassessingthemassivefree-
trade deal the bloc struckwith
Britain that should kick off next
week when the acrimonious
Brexit divorce process finally
comes to an end. After the deal
wasannouncedonThursday,EU
nations already showed support
for the outcome and itwas ex-
pected that theywould unani-
mously back the agreement, a
prerequisiteforitslegalapproval.
Speedilyapprovingthedealis

essential,sinceatransitionperiod
duringwhichBritaincontinuedto
trade by EU rules despite its
January 31 departure from the
blocrunsoutonNewYear’sDay.
TheUKparliamentisexpected

toapprovethedealinthecoming
days,buttheagreementwillhave
tobeappliedprovisionally, since
theEU’s legislature canonlygive
itsnodnextmonthattheearliest.
There,too,approvalisexpected.
The strong show of unity is

testament toEUchief negotiator
Michel Barnier,whohasworked
relentlesslytokeepallEUnations
andgroupswithin theEUparlia-
mentintheloopofdevelopments
throughoutthenegotiations.

NewDelhi:WithEuropeanUnion
andtheUKclinchingapost-Brexit
tradepact, India shouldnowag-
gressivelypursuefreetradeagree-
ments(FTAs)separatelywithboth
theregions,accordingtoexperts.
Althoughitisprematuretoas-

sess the gains for India from the
agreement between European
Union (EU) and the United
Kingdom,Indiangoodswouldnot
getmuchbenefit from this pact,
theysaid.
However, India can explore

opportunities in service sectors
like information technology, ar-

chitecture,researchanddevelop-
mentandengineeringinboththe
markets as the EU-UKpact does
notcoverservices,theyadded.
“There is notmuch gain for

Indiangoods, butwe cangain in
servicessectorinboththeUKand
EUmarkets.Wewillgainmorein
the UK market as we are an
English speaking country,”
Federation of Indian Export
Organisations(FIEO)directorgen-
eralAjaySahaisaid.
He said there are no specific

customsdutybenefitsfordomes-
ticgoodsfromthisagreement.

“NowweshouldpushtheFTA
negotiationswithboththeEUand
theUK. Indian competitors like
Vietnamhavegreaterdutyadvan-
tage in sectors like apparel and
marinegoods,”Sahaisaid.
Sharingsimilarviews,Biswajit

Dhar,aprofessorofeconomicsat
JawaharlalNehruUniversity,said
India had a lot of contentious is-
sueswhile negotiating FTAwith
theEU.However,afterBrexit, the
UKcouldhavedifferentstandon
those issues and now “India
should pursue FTA talks again
withboththeregions”. PTI

‘India should seek FTAs with EU, UK’

Manufacturing cos see recovery
with softer Q2 sales contraction

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

DEMAND CONDITIONS in the
manufacturingsectorreturnedto
the recoverymode,with a softer
year-on-year (y-o-y) contraction
of4.3percentinthesecondquar-
terofthisfinancialyear,intermsof
nominalsalesaftershrinking41.1
per cent in the previous quarter
thatwashitbycountrywidelock-
downsduetoCovid-19,according
toRBIdata.
The recoverywas ledby iron

andsteel, foodproducts,cement,
automobileandpharmaceuticals
companies, showed thedata on
the performance of the private
corporate sector during the sec-
ondquarterof2020-21.
Manufacturingcompaniesre-

ported sales of Rs 5,99,479 crore
inQ2,asagainstRs3,97,233crore
inApril-JuneofFY21.Thedatahas
beendrawnfromabridgedquar-
terly financial results of 2,637

listed non-government non-fi-
nancial (NGNF) companies, the
ReserveBankof India(RBI)said.
Nominalsalesofnon-ITserv-

icessector tooposted lowercon-
traction of 14.5 per cent (y-o-y),
ledbyexpansioninsalesofteleco-
mmunication and real estate co-
mpanies.SalesgrowthofITsector
companiesremainedsteadyat3.6
percent(y-o-y)inQ2FY21.
Asperthedata,salesofnon-IT

firmsandITfirmsduringthesec-

ond quarter stood at Rs 80,842
crore and Rs 1,01,353 crore, re-
spectively. “Operating profits of
manufacturing companies in-
creasedon thebackof savings in
expenditure;operatingprofitsof
services(bothITandnon-IT)com-
paniesalsoincreasedinQ2:2020-
21,”theRBIsaidinastatement.
Onexpenditure, it said input

costpressurefromrawmaterials
remainedsubdued formanufac-
turing sector in the July-
Septemberquarterof thefiscal.
Meanwhile, staff cost growth

(y-o-y)deceleratedforITcompa-
nies in the second quarter,
whereas it remained in contrac-
tion zone for themanufacturing
andnon-ITservicessectors.
As per the data, with rise in

profits, interest coverage ratio
(ICR) ofmanufacturing compa-
niesimprovedto4.6inthesecond
quarterof2020-21from2.4inthe
previousthree-monthperiod.The
ICRofnon-ITservicescompanies
remainedbelowone.

EU nations start assessing post-Brexit trade deal with UK

■Manufacturing
companiesposteda
4.3%year-on-year
contractioninQ2FY21,
intermsofnominal
sales,aftershrinking
41.1%inthepreceding
quarter,asperRBIdata

NOMINAL SALES
SHRINK4.3%

Datadrawnfromresultsof listedNGNFcosbyReserveBank

EU’schiefBrexitnegotiatorMichelBarnieratameetingoftheCommitteeofthePermanent
RepresentativesoftheGovernmentsoftheMemberStatestotheEuropeanUnion,inBrussels. AP

BRIEFLY
Paymentnotice
toDishTV
NewDelhi:Direct-to-home
operatorDishTVsaidFriday
ithasreceivedademandno-
tice from the government
for payment of Rs 4,164.05
crore,whichincludeslicence
feeandinterest. Inaregula-
tory filing, the Essel group
companysaidthattheMini-
stryofInformationandBro-
adcasting, via a letter dated
December24,askedittopay
thesaidsumtowardslicence
feefromtheperiodfromthe
date of issuance of DTH li-
cencetillFY19.

Dutyoncarbon
blackimports
NewDelhi: TheCommerce
Ministryhasrecommended
extensionof anti-dumping
dutyforfiveyearsoncarbon
blackfromChinaandRussia,
saidaDirectorateGeneralof
TradeRemediesnotification.

‘IKEAIndialoss
widensinFY20’
NewDelhi:IKEAIndiasawits
net losswiden to Rs 720.1
crorein2019-20,asperreg-
ulatorydocuments.

Sebifineorder:
NDTVtoappeal
NewDelhi:NDTVpromot-
ers, Prannoy and Radhika
Roy, and promoter group
companyRRPRHoldingPvt
Ltdwill appeal against the
Sebi order that imposed a
fine of Rs 27 crore on them
forallegednon-disclosureof
certain loanagreements, as
perafilingtoexchanges.PTI

‘Chinacosdelay,
cancelbonds’
Shanghai:Chinese compa-
nies have cancelled or de-
layedissuanceofnearly200
bondsworth 145.7 billion
yuan ($22.31 billion) since
earlyNovember,statemedia
reported. REUTERS

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4312

ACROSS
1 Foodput in themeadowsfor
thebirds (10)

6 Anindistinct impressionof
speed(4)

10 Timetakentomuse(5)
11 Thoughtnewitemdated(9)
12 Extremescepticism(8)
13 Hetangleswithcop- thatwill
meantime(5)

15 Nauticalwayto the top(7)
17 Fancymebeing found ina
brokenchair (7)

19 Plunderpiledsohaphazardly
(7)

21 Stays toencloseanumber in
somearmour (7)

22 Kickingoneself forgettingrug
inbadcondition(5)

24 Tengirlsgoneastray,yet still of
excellentcharacter
(8)

27 Allagreedtodistributionof a
unionsum(9)

28 Is involved inonedreadful row
(5)

29 Almostdrainapitcher
(4)

30 Ofuse towriters still,wehear
(10)

DOWN
1 Hurriedly leftwithouthaving
eaten(4)

2 Wastes time;acase for
improvement (9)

3 Hob I’dbuilt for the Indian
washerman(5)

4 Cupboardthatwill givemore
air (7)

5 Deathtovariousmice found in
thearea (7)

7 Gamemanytaketo (5)
8 Uncivil and itmaybedrunk,
but it’senjoyedbythe fit (4,6)

9 Let’shireoutaplace in Jersey
(2,6)

14 Mainthoroughfareusedby
merchants (5,5)

16 Inflexibleholdonaclub?(4,4)
18 An inelegantsortof plant (9)
20 Endure theFrenchtypeof beer
(4,3)

21 Thesecret’sout; it’s cometo
light (7)

23 Not in thebestofmoods, I
reckon! (5)

25 Languageused intellingone
off? (5)

26 Fedupyouthbegins toresist
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
This is amoment to
boast, believe in
yourself and
generally aim for

the top. If you imagine that it is
best to behumble, and to hide
your talents under a stone, you
willmiss out. The one
important condition is to avoid
bad-temperedpeople,
especially the oneswhodon't
believe in you.

TAURUS(Apr.21-May21)
Youhave longago
realisedthat there
aresituations in
whichthebestplan

is tostaystill andavoidbeing
noticed.Thismaybeyourmost
effectivestrategyunless, that is,
youarepreparedto turnyour
lifeupsidedown. It alldepends
onhowmuchconfidenceyou
haveandcourage.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youhavenodoubt
discoveredwhat
otherpeoplehave
beenupto,butdon't

imaginethatyouknowthe
whole truth.This isavery
useful timefor travel,partly
becausetheresultswill exceed
yourexpectations. It'spossible
thatanunexpectedencounter
could takeyour life ina
newdirection.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thinkaboutwhat
youcandofor
others.Withinthe
family it seemstobe

childrenandyounger relatives
whoneedmaximum
unconditional support.Your
behaviourmaybe largely
dominatedbyeventswhich
tookplacea longtimeago,and
memorieswhichmaybeburied
deep inyourunconscious.

LEO(July24-Aug.23)
Youareprobably
unawareof justhow
muchyoucan
influenceother

people, and it's thereforevery
important indeedtobepositive,
toencourage, cajoleand
enthuse them,creatingasense
ofhope.This is inspiteof the
fact thatyoumaybea little
wobblyemotionally.

VIRGO(Aug.24-Sept.23)
Youmaywellhave
hiddenfearsand
suspicions,perhaps
becauseyou imagine

thatanagreement iscoming
unstuck.Carefulandpractical
action is theanswer.Also, raise
yourspiritswithpleasantday-
dreams,andspenda little
timeplanningthosemuch-
needed improvements.

LIBRA(Sept.24-Oct.23)
Seen fromoneangle
yourstarsare
positively riotous,
althoughsocial costs

mayspiraloutof control
unlessyoutake firmaction.Old
friendsmaybeonyourmind, so
get in touch.Steerclearof
conflict;even if thatdoes
meanpostponinga
particularappointment.

SCORPIO(Oct.24-Nov.22)
Yourstarshave
seldomlookedmore
competitive.Put
asideanydoubts,

overcomeallqualms,andset
out tobenumberone in love,at
homeandatwork.Onlyaccept
thosesocial taboosand
constraintswhichsuityou.And
don't leteveryoneelseknow
your intentions-unlessyou
absolutelyhaveto.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov.23-Dec.22)
Life is in the balance
and could swing
eitherway,whether
towards

confrontation or towards great
joy. The choice is yours. The
main consideration, though, is
always to aim for themost
adventurous options,
broadening your horizons and
catching a glimpse of the
larger picture.

CAPRICORN(Dec.23- Jan.20)
Youseemtobegoing
throughan
extravagantphase
and, insomecases,

thatmaybean
understatement!Domesticand
familycommitmentscouldadd
to themonetaryburden,while
personal relationshipsare
heading foran intenseperiod.
Thenext fewweekscouldbring
surprises, soget ready.

AQUARIUS(Jan.21-Feb.19)
Matrimonialand
partnershipaffairs
becomeevenmore
important, if sucha

thingwerepossible. It is
necessary toputyourown
interests toonesideeverso
briefly,offeringyour full
emotional support topeople
you love. Ihopethey'll
appreciateyoursacrifice.

PISCES(Feb.20-Mar20)
Theonethingwhich
reallybothersyou
nowconcerns the
extent towhichyou

havebeenexploited. It isnever
pleasant tohaveyouremotions
takenforgranted,but that is
whatseemstohavehappened.
Perhapsyoushouldpick the
rightmomentandexplainhow
youfeel.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thegoldenruleisthat_______goldenrules-GBShaw(5,3,2)

SOLUTION:PEEVE,ARROW,SPLINT,HOLLOW
Answer:Thegoldenruleisthattherearenogoldenrules-GBShaw

PVEEE ILPSNT

OWARR LLOWHO

SolutionsCrossword4311:Across:1Ejected,5Amass,8Shipyards,9Sum,10
Yaws,12Falsetto,14Pliant,15Relate,17Altering,18Asia,21Inn,22Practical,24
Tepid,25Annexes.Down:1Essay,2Eli,3Toys,4Dorsal,5Assessed,6Alsatians,7
Someone,11Writtenup,13Intrepid,14Pianist,16Ankara,19Atlas,20Stun,23Cox.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

WhyJadeja for Kohli is
a radical selection shift
TUSHARBHADURI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

FOUR CHANGES in a Test match side will
normally be considered drastic, but the
playing XI picked by Team India’s think
tank for the Boxing Day Test match is un-
derstandable in the backdrop of the
Adelaide debacle.
Shubman Gill for Prithvi Shaw,

Mohammed Siraj for Mohammed Shami
andRishabhPant forWriddhimanSahacan
be termed like-for-like replacements, but
theone that seemsabit radical is Ravindra
Jadeja coming in for regular skipper Virat
Kohli. It changes the whole dynamic and
balanceof theside. Indiaseemstobetaking
the aggressive options for the Melbourne
Test starting onSaturday.

Can an all-rounder replace Batsman
No.1?
The left-arm spinner’s batting has im-

provedconsiderably inrecent times,buthe
willnotbeexpectedtocontributetoKohli’s
quantum of runs. What he brings to the
table isa fifthbowlingoption,probably the
best in theworld right now.Hewill not be
consideredaspecialistbatsman,buthehas
shown in the past that he can come to the
partywhen the chips are down. And if the
MCGpitch is slowand flat as it hasbeen in
recent times, the extra spin op-
tion will be handy, both as a
wicket-takingandcontainment
option.

Gill for Shawwasexpected.
Shaw’s technicaldeficiencies

onpitchesthatdoalittlebitwere
laid bare in Adelaide. Gill is a
muchmoresolidandtechnically-proficient
batsman,andhisgame iswell suited to the
Aussieconditionswiththeextrabounce.He
hasscoredmostofhisFirst-Classrunsasan
opener for Punjab, and a Test debut has
been considered long overdue. He could
protect the middle order, alreadymissing
Kohli, fromthenewball.Thedressingroom
will be a calmerplace.

Is Pant for Sahaagamble?
There is hardly any doubt that Saha is

themost accomplishedgloveman in India,
but there’s a line of thinking that his skills
are requiredmore in sub-continental con-
ditionswhile standing up to spinners. The
Bengal player is a stubborn batsmanwho

has scored vital runs in the
past,butPanthastheabilityto
changeagamewith thebat in
a short period of time. With
Kohli absent, the teamman-
agementmayhavebeenlook-
ingforsomeonetotaketheag-
gressive option and put

pressure back on the Australian bowlers.
And Pant is likely to be reliable behind the
stumps against seamers. They will keep
their fingers crossed that he doesn’t make
anymistakeswhile ’keeping to spinners.

Siraj preferredoverSaini.
This is a forced change. Shami bowls a

heavyballandcanrunthroughabattingor-
der ifheis inthemood.Siraj ismoreaswing
bowlerwhocanbeeffective if there’sassis-
tance available. He also has a better First-
Class and A-team record than Navdeep
Saini, who was the other option for this
spot.SirajandUmeshYadavcanbeahandy
new-ball pairing, keeping the threat of
JaspritBumrahas first change. Sainiwould

have been preferred if the pitch was ex-
pected tobequicker.

Finally,whataboutKLRahul?
Rahul’s pedigree with the bat is not in

doubt. He is on his third Test tour of
Australiaandevenhasahundredthere.He
alsogives the teammanagementoptions–
hecankeepwickets,bat inthemiddleorder,
or evenopen thebatting.
ButRahulhasbeenawicketkeeperonly

in white-ball games so far, and giving him
the big gloves would have been a big risk.
As far as opening goes, he has struggled in
overseas conditions when the ball moves
off thestraight,andGillwasconsideredthe
moresolidplayerat thisstage.AndasRahul
doesn’tbowl,hewaspippedby Jadejawho
could give a genuinewicket-taking option
if conditions are favourable.
As Rahul didn’t feature in either of the

warm-up games before the first Test, it’s
evident that he isn’t quite in the think
tank’s scheme of things as far as Tests are
concerned.

All-rounder’s returngivesthis teamtheoptionof fieldingfivegenuinebowlers

Ravindra Jadeja is likely tobatatNo7. PTI

Resurgent Milan challenge
Juventus’ dominance
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MILAN,DECEMBER25

LIKE2020ingeneral, it'sbeenastrangeyear
forSerieA.Forthefirsttimesince2009,both
MilanclubsareatthetopoftheItalianleague
standingsheading into thewinterbreak.
InterMilanwent on towin the title that

season, with city rival ACMilan claiming it
thefollowingcampaign.Neitherof themhas
won it since, in a nine-year domination of
SerieAbyJuventus,butMilanendstheyear
onepointaheadof second-place Inter.
Juventusuncharacteristically finds itself

in sixth, trailingMilanby10points—albeit
havingplayedamatchless.Milancan’tquite
claim the symbolic title of “Winter
Champion,” however, as that goes to the
teamtopofSerieAatthehalfwaystage.With
theseasonhavingstartedlaterthanusual—
becauseoftheeffectsofthecoronaviruspan-
demiconthe lastcampaign—only14of the
19roundsmakingupthefirsthalfof thesea-
sonhavebeenplayed.TheSerieAseasonwill
resumeon3 January.

MesmerisingMilan
What a difference a yearmakes. Milan

hascollected34pointsfromitsfirst14league
matches,exactlydoublethenumberithadat
thesamestagelastyear. It isalsotheonlyun-
beatenteamacrossEurope’stopfiveleagues,
with 10wins and four draws and is within
touchingdistanceof a record.
Milanisonlythesecondsideinthosefive

leagues to have scored at least two goals in
more than 15 successivematches reaching
back to last season.TheRossonerihavedone
so in 16 and are closing in on Barcelona’s
record of 18, set in 1948. The key difference
between this year and last is thatMilannow
hasforwardZlatanIbrahimovic.Theteamwas
12thwhenIbrahimovicreturnedtotheclubin
January,eightyearsafterhisdeparture—and
thatofothers—sparkedaspiralofdecline.
Ibrahimovic has helped transform the

clubnot onlywith his goals on the field but
also his leadership qualities off it. The 39-
year-old Ibrahimovic has played less than
halfhisteam’smatchesthisseasonashehas
beensidelinedwiththecoronavirusandin-
juries.Hehasneverthelessmanagedtoscore
10 goals in his six league matches.
Ibrahimovic has also helped coach Stefano
PiolibringoutthebestinMilan’syoungplay-
ers.SoyouthfulisMilan’ssquadthatthissea-
son it has fielded the twoyoungest starting
lineups in Serie A since at least 2004-05
whenstatisticssupplierOptastartedcollect-
ing that data. “Pioli told me that there
(Sweden)IhavetwochildrenbuthereIhave
25andtheyneedme,” Ibrahimovicsaid ina
recent interview, when asked if he had

thoughtofgoingtohisnativeSwedenwhen
hewas injured.
Ibrahimovic has also instilled a never-

give-upmentalityinhisteammatesandthat
was clearly evident onWednesday when
TheoHernándezscored instoppage timeto
securea3-2winoverLazioandensureMilan
headed into thewinterbreakabove Inter.
While ending the year top of the table

might only be symbolic, its importance to
theplayerswas clearly shownby theirwild
celebrations. Itmattersasmuchtotheirfans
as around500of themwelcomed the team
bus to the stadium, letting off flares and
chanting their support,with spectators still
bannedfromstadiumsinItalybecauseofthe
pandemic.

Flailing Juve
Things are not going to plan at Juventus

fornewcoachAndreaPirlo.Pirlowastasked
withturningJuventusintoamoreattractive
side and ending the club’s quarter-century
wait forChampionsLeaguesuccess,despite
itbeinghisvery first coachingposition.
But the Bianconeri are faltering in Serie

A, which it has dominated for the previous
nine seasons. Under the 41-year-old Pirlo,
Juventusishavingoneof itsworststartssince
2010 and is 11 pointsworse off than it was
after13matcheslastseasonunderpredeces-
sor Maurizio Sarri. Juventus' problem is
drawingmatches it would have previously
won.Pirlo’s sidehasalreadydrawnsixof its
matches—morethanithasinanyof thelast
eight seasonsapart from2014-15.
Juventusalsoappearstohavebecometoo

dependent onCristianoRonaldo and strug-
gleswhen its star forwardhas anunusually
sub-parperformance.

SERIEA

Zlatan Ibrahomovichasscored10goals
inSerieAsofar this season. Reuters

Centresanctions
Vinesh’strainingcamp
inHungary
NewDelhi:Thecentral governmenthas
sanctioneda40-day training camp for
championwrestlerVineshPhogatalong
withherpersonalcoachWollerAkos,spar-
ringpartnerPriyankaPhogatandphysio-
therapistPoornimaRamanNgomdirfora
total costofRs15.51 lakh.Thecampwas
sanctionedunderthegovernment'sTarget
Olympic PodiumScheme (TOPS). The
campwilltakeplacefromDecember28to
January 24 at theVasas Sports Club in
Budapest,HungaryandfromJanuary24to
February5attheOlympicTrainingCentre
inSzczrykinPoland.Thetotalcostincludes
airfare, localtransportation,boardingand
lodging charges and out of pocket al-
lowance. Vinesh is apart of theTarget
OlympicPodiumSchemeandisamedal
prospectattheTokyoGames.Thetraining
camphasbeenplannedbyVinesh'sper-
sonalcoachAkos,givinghertheopportu-
nitytosparwithmanyEuropeanwrestlers
inherweightcategoryandimprovingon
hertechnicalandtacticalaspects.

‘Amirincidentwillhave
negativeimpactonteam’
Lahore:FormerPakistancaptainandchief
selectorInzamam-ul-Haqbelievesthatthe
recentMuhammadAmirretirementcon-
troversywill haveanegative impacton
country's cricket. Amir recently retired
frominternationalcricketduetohisdiffer-
enceswith teammanagementcompris-
ingchiefcoachMisbahulHaqandbowling
coachWaqarYounis."Itisnotaboutwhat
impactAmir'sdecisionwill haveonour
bowlingresourcesorstrengthbecauselife
moveson.Butwhatbothersmemore is
thenegative impact such incidentshave
onour cricket and its image," Inzamam
toldthemediainLahoreonThursday.The
battinggreat felt that theAmir incident
didn'treflectwellonPakistancricket.

Lampardseeks
improvementatChelsea
London:ChelseabossFrankLampardsaid
he ispleasedwith theprogressmadeby
histeaminthePremierLeaguesofarthis
season,buthascalledforfurtherimprove-
mentintheirquesttobecomegenuineti-
tlecontenders. “I’mhappybutwealways
wantmoreasmanagers,” Lampard told
SkySportsonThursday. “Thereality isat
thestartoftheseason,wehadsomenew
playerswhile othersweremissing, and
we lackedapre-season. Looking at our
earlyresults,wesawsomegoodandsome
not-so-goodperformances.”AGENCIES

BRIEFLY

New Delhi
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Get dazzling
Glamour with...

Nothing makes a woman more
beautiful than the belief that she is
beautiful. This belief paves the way to
real beauty inside which reflects
outside. No Scars beauty soap helps
making your skin look soft and radiant.
The components ofNo Scarsmake it a
wonderful moisturizer & provides
nourishment toall theskin types.

Long Lasting
PremiumQuality Soap

100%
Pure

Vegeta
rian

Soap

PREMIUMQUALITY SOAP

For more information,
please contact:
+91 97792 14455
care@torquepharma.com

don’t bother for
scars any more.

To get blemish free skin use

NO SCARS. It helps to reduce

and remove, scars and marks.

DEVENDRAPANDEY&
SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,DECEMBER25

“IFKOHLIistheangryAmitabhBachchan,then
Rahane is theAmolPalekarof Indiancricket,”
formerMumbai player and coachVinayak
Samant,Rahane’s roommate in thedomestic
team,nailsthepersonaforus.
Palekarisamanofsubstanceandatalented

actorwhomadehisnamewithgentle,modest
characterswithadiscerniblemiddle-classness;
aaplanormalmulga (ournormalboy), as they
sayinMarathi,wordsthatwouldperfectlyde-
scribeRahane.With thepressureof expecta-
tions diluted in the absence of Kohli and
MohammedShami,Rahane’searthylotstanda
prettydecentchanceinthesecondTest,inpar-
ticularbecauseoftheconditionsinMelbourne
(theMCGpitch isexpectedtobeabitdry,and
notoffersteepbounceorexcessivepace).
It’sRahane’simagethatthisteamofcharac-

tersactually reflects.Theymightdreamabout
beingAmitabhsandKohlis,butparsethrough
theline-up,fromtoptobottom,andonedoes-
n’tget the imageof anyoutlandishherowad-
ingthroughburningdecks.Theyseemmorelike
acommonmanwaitingforthebusorlocaltrain,
ready to takeadeepbreathand thrust them-
selvesintotheseeminglyinsurmountableodds
ofeverydaylife.LikeRahane.
“He isnot the typewhowill talk loudlyor

mouth curses.Hewill talk sensibly even in
crunchpressuresituations.Hedoesn’tgethyper.
HeisthesilentmanlikePalekar.Ineverremem-

berhimbeingloud.Evenifupset,hewon’tshow
itinhisreaction.That’shisnature,”Samantsays.
ThereisapopularstoryintheIndiandress-

ingroom,sharedbyRohitSharmaintheshow
BreakfastwithChampions.Once,inAustralia,the
seniorplayershadconvincedRahane thathe
needstosledgebacktheAustralianswhowere
needlinghim.“Twoorthreeplayersweresledg-
inghim, saying“f***you,playshotsandsuch,
Ajjuwent towards themanddid” – Sharma
mimickedRahane,stickinghistongueoutand
showingittotheplayer,andSharmaconvulses
with laughter in the retelling.Rahanedoesn’t
mouthcusswordsorreachoutformiddlefin-
gers;hestickshistongueout.
Rahane,theearnestsinceresomewhatshy

person—whoisalwayspunctual—isknown
butitdoesn’ttellanythingabouthowhewould
captain. Someonewhoobservedhimatclose
quarters for two months, just recently, is

Mohammad Kaif, the assistant coach at
Rahane’sIPLfranchiseDelhiCapitals.
“Iwas really impressed.He ishonest and

trustworthy,twoqualitiesthatallplayerslook
forwardtoinacaptain.Heisateamman,and
that’sjustnotanemptypraise.Hewasn’table
tocrackintotheplayingXIintheinitialgames

this IPL andhemight have felt disappointed
within,butnevershowedit.Hewasthemost
eager at training, fielding like a fresh young-
ster, encouraging the rest. In the games, he
wouldwillinglygoinassubstituteandgiveit
hisall, and increased theenergy levelsof the
team.Hehasoftenrunintogivedrinksaswell,
andeven thenwould shoutout somewords
ofencouragement.
“Totalteamspirit;playersnoticeallthisand

take inspiration. An India vice-captain not
throwing tantrums,but eagerlydoingevery-
thing. Infact, itwasIwhofeltcompelledtotell
himthathisnamewasdiscussed ineveryse-
lectionmeetingandwearetryingtofindaway
togethiminetc.Heneveronceaskedmeinour
numerousbreakfastchatsoranytimeelseabout
whyhehasn’tbeenpicked,”Kaifsays.
Kaifwasalsoimpressedbythecricketingin-

telligence. “Hedoesn’t talk toomuch in team

meetings,butwheneverhesaidsomething,his
viewswere spotonandhence, respectedby
everyone.Hewill alsobegood for theyoung-
sterslikeMohammedSiraj;theywillknowthat
hewill bepatientwith themand listen them
out.Mygutfeelisthatheisabowler’scaptain;
hewouldrespectthebowlers’individuality,ask
feedback,andthenmakehisowncall.”
Rahanestartedtotrusthisowninstinctsas

captainwhenheledMumbaiintheU-19Cooch
BeharTrophy. Itwasa four-daygameagainst
Odisha,whoneeded10runsforthefirst-innings
lead,withafewwicketsinhand.Inthepast,he
hastalkedabouthowhewasconfusedwhether
togowithaspinnerorafastbowler,
astherewasturnandlowbounce.
Hebackedhis instinctandwent

withafastbowler,whoexploitedthe
lowbouncetoclaimallwicketsand
Mumbai took the lead.Oneof the
chief lessonshelearntfromtheonly
Test he has captained in before
(againstAustralia inDharamsala in
2017),hesays,wasaboutbackinghis
owninstincts.In2015,heledIndiaon
a tourof Zimbabwe for threeODIs
and two T20Is, which also had a
learningmoment for him. In the first ODI,
BhuvneshwarKumardefended10runs inthe
lastoverof thechase, conceding just five.That
taughthimtheneedtoback,trust,andsupport
histeammates,hehassaidinthepast.“Ifeelhe
woulduseRAshwinreallywell,”saysKaif.“Igot
the feeling fromthe IPL thatheknowsandre-
spectsAshwin’sskillsalot,andonthispitchin
MCG,IexpecthimtoturntoAshwinprettyearly
inthegame.”
AdityaTare,Mumbai’scaptain,muchjunior

toRahane, alsospokeabouthis strengthsand
innate sense of decency. “He likes to talk to
bowlers.Hehadmaintainedsuchadecorum
thathewillnotmesswiththecaptain leading
thattime.Ialwaysnoticedhewillkeepongiv-
ingideastobowlers,willbefieldingnearthem.
Hewillplayhisrolesilently,”Taresays.
ThereisaperceptionthatRahanewon’ttake

astandonissues,preferringtoavoidconflicts,a
viewprobably attributed tohimbecausehe
hardlyspokeupforevenhimself,whenhewas

droppedfromtheIndianODIteam.
Samant,whowastheMumbaicoachdur-

ing thephaseRahanewascaptain, disagrees.
“Thereisamisconceptionthathedoesn'ttakea
stand.Someshowit inpublicabout thestand
theytookandtherearesomewhodoitsilently.
Rahane is among the latter.” Former India
openerWasimJafferdismissestalksaboutthe
perceived lackof aggression. “Without it, he
couldn’thaveplayedforIndiaforsolong.Heis
like (Rahul) Dravid; hewill not show it but
knowshowtochannelisehisaggressiontothe
benefitof hisgame.Aggressiondoesn’tmean
usingbadwordsordoingcertainthingsovertly;

everyoneisdifferent.Therearelotof
quietbutveryaggressiveindividuals.
Rahaneisoneofthem.”
Jafferisn’tgettingcarriedaway,ei-

ther. “Hehas the temperamentof a
captain,hasgoodjudgementbutit’s
stilltooearlytojudgehimasaleader.
Hehasdone it in IPL, but there are
otherfactorsinvolvedinIPL.Weshall
nowknow,over thecourseof three
Tests,howgoodheis.Itwillbeatough
situation;noVirat,noShami,noRohit
either.Howhemotivateshisteamre-

mainstobeseen.Everythingisagainsthim,sit-
uationisadverse.”Kaiffeelsthattheadversesit-
uationwill actuallyhavea liberatingeffecton
RahaneandCo.“Look,nooneisexpectingmir-
aclesfromhim,especiallyafterthewaythefirst
Testwaslost.ButgiventheconditionsinMCG,
ifitdoesplayoutslowanddoesn’thavethatten-
nis-ballspongybounceseeninAdelaide,Ithink
Indiahaveselectedagoodteam,withRavindra
Jadejain.Notmanywillbelieveme,butIthink
Rahanehasagreatchanceofleadingthisteam
toawinintheseconditions.”
Bollywoodmighthavelonggivenuponthe

BasuChatterjee-typemoviesbutintheworldof
webseries,wehaveseenaquiet return.Afew
daysback,moviesiteIMDBrolledoutitstop10
webseriesoftheyear.Secondonthelist,behind
theseriesonHarshadMehta,wasPanchayat,an
idyllic showset in rural India,AMalgudidays
meetsWaglekiDuniya -typeseries. Perhaps,
thetimeisripeforAaplaMulgaRahane,onthe
sportingfield.

AjinkyaRahanehascaptainedIndia twice inTests,winningboththegames. AP

BOXINGDAYTEST

InKohli’sabsence,Indiais
expectedtoseeadrastic
changeinleadership
style.However,itis
Rahanewhoactually
reflectsthetrue
characterofthisteam

‘If Kohli is angry Amitabh, Rahane is Amol Palekar’

LIVEON
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NETWORK:
5.00AM

Heisnotthetypewhowill talk loudly
ormouthcurses.Hewill talksensibly
evenincrunchpressuresituations.
Hedoesn’tgethyper.Heisthesilent
manlikePalekar. Ineverremember
himbeingloud.Evenifupset,he
won’tshowit inhisreaction.That’s
hisnature.”

VINAYAKSAMANT,
FORMERMUMBAI TEAM-MATE

TIMPAINECALLSFORSYDNEYSACRIFICE
Australian skipper Tim Paine on Friday invited broadcast and events staff to make a
"small sacrifice" of joining them in a bio-secure bubble and ensure the third Test goes
ahead as planned despite a spike in COVID-19 cases in Sydney.PTI
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